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MORE GAINSm
Villages North and East of Vimy Are Captured, and Trenches Taken Near Lens- 

Troops Are Astride the Hindenburg Line and Only Seven Miles East of Arras
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ARE TAKEN IN BRITISH ADVANCEg$f -V

Life of Von Tirpitz’* Son 
May Pay Forfeit for 

Crimes.

St

Visit Munition Plant and 
Take Five Men From 

Work.

ATE OUT RESTAURANT

Called at Lunch Counter of 
Man Who Claims to Be 

Swiss.

i-xr
Canadians Alone Take More Than 4000, With 166 Guns-Nine-Mile Section Between] 

Cambrai and St Quentin is Captured and Fierce Fighting for St Quentin Now 
Proceeds—Enemy is Being Driven From Arras in Desperate Straits 

J and British Attach at So Many Points May Causé Break
down of German General Staff

N 1 FIFTY-TWO VICTIMS

Torpedoing of Gloucester 
Castle and Salta Causes 

Strong Feeling.

•pâetol (Mb to The T. World.
I London, April IS—The unwarned. 
I sinking of the /British hospital ship 
I Gloucester Castie by a German aub- 

they ere •barbed you may be are marine, announced tonight, aroused 
they will go back fast.” I the British nation to Utter talk of re

in the continuous ball of shells J prisais. On the heels of the Glouces- 
upoo tbe I ter Castle announcement came word 

of 62 persons on board

An aftermath of Thursday night's 
disturbance at ChUd's restaurant oo- 

, curred Mat tight when over 200 sol-
dime from Exhibition Camp vtolted the . - 
RwseH Motor Car Ôo.,' comer Dwt- 
teta and Queen streets. Interviewed ] I -,

i 'M
ONDON. April 14.—The far- way ftmwri o*er a «mat of 1**?*?^

reacting, important and sweep- tine miles. bflen Ani„g their best to «H one an- e« to good condition. During the night
ing suooees of the battle of Tank Ravages Along. Our men waited their trim pa- of Tuesday the enemy sent forward

* there, pained Ms oooeent being revealed in successive Here is the story of tbe tank:............. tlenilu. If badly hurt Fritz was per- patrols and occasional encounters took
_ oh tbe plant for aben enmities. |ohaDtcnj to the British public, which Thick sldnned and ponderous. It ’ ^ to the Une, end ptec* to which there was distinct ad-

and brought forth live men who are I ha^y maUses yet that It ts ttie ■anted out of the British knee, .and. ^ me_ HMnt| to bear no animosity. vantage to the Canadlana , j

irjrr^r» jss Is* « r su irmz, aars-jg. •-------------------------------
* • V................................ legaUwt Paris, and may prove. man rifle and .wagfcdae'gun fia* and , Jiiis Tr—- A wet and weary '

j n__  -srrn4 fjtym, *'h«V un | ijljI. LmAalr ■lUM>n hv I *. , , _jai, e ■•l|iiind Wèl*® CPOUohiHf ii ® •nttuMJlC to more I OS lE* Oils«ad Queen street, Wneae they ate up waJ#; v wire defence» itttrlarteiy woven try xrimmvr to ifcwide him with a lecono fh airman barraae. There the

™szssstïsfs‘ts-:- srÆœSîr-s?
Is beMeved by the soldiera to be an «ggrogate of prisoners those who had bide H flarewtiL And been soft enough to fclve him it if Id ftl(L

' alien enemy. Monger oladms he is .a ” lgi000i ^ the detail# of now ter- for forty hours «Ms single destructive had a blanket to my flame.”
* ®wl*i „ ritory' gained for France from tbe in- monster ravaged up and down the ^en the people to Canada road

The next place of call was at Zu- the c Anas as a German line- At least a thousand I ^ appear to be authentic stories
bar’s pork store, 1618 West Quean But the significant ya*de of entanglements It flattened as abeut tbe cruel trsatment, even by the
stroet. Mr. Zuber and his famUy Marshal Haig to It picked Its lumbering way up and ! QerTOan women, of the British wound-
were to bed when the soldiers ar- _ .y^ e «astride” toe down toe vstiuted Htodeoburg line. 1 ed it 1» worth while knowing that the
rived, but some of the visitors climbed «w-t «ne Then It thstiestically picked Its way Canadians at the front, «# than
thru a window, went upstairs and Hindenburg ^ info the viHeges of Waaoenrt and tJw to,enlnt British Tommy, refuse to
aroused the proprietor, made hlm de- I The famous Hindenburg line Herinei—both five mtiee equddleUm I d(Scend m the treatment of wounded
scend to the store, light up, and show been proclaimed by Us muthor aa w« ^ Anes ^ ^ prisoners ts the enemy
his naturalization papers, which he | as by German experts as a sort »teel-bound monster belched vntz must work and earn his keep on

*Pe“t Wa<11 ^ that one tor0> gunflre and spread terror in tie the roads when unwounded,
asimprognabiefoa-saultoaetoatone ^ « lumbered back to toe '
of the seven wonders of tbe world, f.aadian* Hard

r h«u riSMTO
mail experts have been even »mro in vllla_„
tbrir teith In Field Marshal von Hto-1®^ of pl1mM0n

denburg’e poured back to toe rear today. One
then they were a ***J™**"”° oufotandtog feature of their comment

Buddha has even served to hypnotize | war. iroey taut on y t 

part of toe British pubhc and some pro- I
minent write*» who have been dtoporod Canadian» Treat 
to accept the German theory expound- | prigpnerg Well 
ed in German papers that everything 
which has occurred on the western 

has gone according to Von Hin-

wtioh to going over
Germane, many ace tinrir own thrown I ol the dwth
from their own abandoned field pieces, tbd hospital ship Salta, sunk by » 
They are tasting what a British I mine In the channri on April lO.Nlpo 
Tommy caito “the Joys of some of jot those aboard were nursing sisters- 

own devilish explosives.” ] The wounded aboard the Gloucester
getting »j Castie were luckily all removed.

There were fib wounded aboard th* 
Salto, says the admiralty statement. 
Tto* tipy>tl#*|3»|irttoto: 
nursing sisters, five i 
and 88 members of the Royal Amy 
Medical Corps.

The Salta was a steel steamer ev 
7.884 tone and was registered at Lon- 

The Gloucester Castle was u.

to
.e.

#of W The-
bttter petting from hundreds of tfasir

go.
medical officer?The crowd

gw's restaurant, corner Grove avenue
.

fl
Paris, April 18—The war office com

munication Issued tonight says:
"The battle continues In front of the I don- 

positions our troops captured this #*#sl steamer., of 7,9*8 tons and was
under London registry.Top Deg» at La»t

Say» a Canadian

By R. T. Small, Staff Correspondent 
.of the Associated Press.

With the British Antiee in France. 
April 18, via London—From the Vlmy 
ridge late today fines could be seen 
bunting to the German tine# and Can
adian patrols had advanced beyond the 
outskirts of Givenchy. - j

An exploration of Vimy ridge Shows 
.that the British artillery virtually 
Mew the top off tt, 
stronghold which bad resisted *K ef
fort» of toe French 
tog mote than two years of war was 
finally forced into such a petition by 
high explosives that It could not re
sist infantry chargea These 
of course, were backed • up by ooa- 
tksoous gunfire and accompanied by 
all the.terrible machines end devices 
of modern war.

_yU. .. WaJldeg on top of tbe ridge to
with the axlJaoeM vlrtwUy jmposslb>, and tt Is Just ene

_____ - ____ Canadian Headquarters in France, I villagea and It to bettered that it »» continuous climb finotn one shell crater
denburg’e plane and as foreseen by | ^ Lon(lon> April 18—There has been I be evacuated before morning. to mother. Two surmounting knobs,

a remarkable change In the demeanor I / All morning our artillery had been ](nown ^ military mape as num-
A number of European military I 0f the prisoners recently taken by the dropping shells on the German Maes, hwwl MCto bad attracted the fire of
____ have taken me view that the I Canadian corps, as compared with specially on the VlHage of Vimy, and ttw beavleet British guns and imd been

Hindenburg Mne was à myto painted to those token in the Somme offensive I ^ rosponro wa» feeble and spasmodic. ehsuetwed into uorooogntoable butts on 
hearten the German people. But the last season, so Canadians' who were I afternoon there was a series of ^ landscape.
British general staff for some time engaged In "gagging" the German 1 explosion* to tbe nfinhig v44- — Lee, Natural Barrier,
has known that there Is a definite prisoners then and again the past few IgKM amn< Lew and LJevto, waere It yty, wonder that tbe Germans 
Hindenburg Hne upon which the Gér- I days say. The most notable differ- I heeTy nhargss were being used to auch desperate effort* to hold
man staff was bating its defense and en ce to an Increase of anti-dynastic dwtroy the Shari* and overhead stone- ^ Viray ridge and to retake certain 
has known exactiy where that Hue was sentlmertL Our prisoners are chiefly ^ ^ mfaw ^ wrund waked ”
drawn. - ................j Bavarians, with Prussian officers. The ^ into «fia Our infantry

If the British army can ^ ^ w^aT^mUtura of Eotonro. ^ 

a vital or important •ector. tot? next f ^ ^ We CAptor, conde8Cend. I _ they
chapter may be a further j ingly thlt « the assault on Vtmy «mti™,, to go
German retoea* If. Indeed, toe Oermans been made with such At ^ «mtimie to_go

with Field . _ . , ... ..I forward, meeting Utile resistance. Thea rush the whole top of the ridge I " ... . _ .T . —^
would have been blown off by an ex- epolUl wlll.b” *wt’ “4 *** 84 W 

plosion of mines provided for that fmmrnima
very purpose. His hint was useful In Uev1n mlnteg <Mstri« 
a'sense other than he Intended. , The Hun is at tort headed tarhroro.

The captives are glad to be out of land going strong. Vimy ha* helped, 

it. Among them, Bavarian» and Prus-
United | stone alike, the braggart spirit to no I NfiW Front GrOWS . 

longer evident. One non-commtoslon- Stronger Every Hour 
ed officer surprised his captors by I . *

With the British Armies AfleM, I breej£ing out in bitter epithets against |
April 13—One lone, lumbering British I t^e Hohensolleme and Junkers, the 
tank practically alone took Wanoourt | eauM cf his country's misfortunes. In 
and Henfoel for the British troops.

morning to the south of Bt. Quentin.
The enemy is offering stubborn re
sistance.

“Our artillery has violently bom
barded German organizations between 
the Somme and the Otoe, 
south of the Otoe and to the north of
fis Ailette we carried out with sue- __„ .
cess some detailed operations In the Admiral von Tixpita, foe 
course of which we brought tod. **V .
about 60 prisoners. Ywn* Von Tir^ts "as been a British ^

"An artillery struggle to reported In Prisoner of was- for neariy
I That.be should be held hostage tor 

•I Germany’s future observance of the

Von Tirpitz as Hostage. u
Foremost to the suggestions for tw- 

prieal against Germany’s torpedoing St <4* 
hospital vessels circulated was oivo '/
concerning some form of punishment 
to be mbted out to the son of Grand

exemp-

To the

remost e 
lewness.

level. But

claimed to have. He satisfied them ' 
oa that point, and they left the store 

it without more ado.' • , ’ '
Headed Party Off.

About 10.80 word was received by 
Capt Sinclair, provost marshal of 
Toronto, who waa stationed with hto 
men at Court street police station, 
that a number of the soldiers were 

the Fairbanks-Morse 
Immediately

4§a yenv.
the region of the Atone and in Cham-

"Belgian communication : The Bel - I Red Cross dag on vessotie and should pay
with hto Ufa for any future violation*

the
gton lines to the south of the ferry
man’s house were violently bombard-1 of the Geneva convention iras a eug- 
ed during the night. The Belgian ar- I gestion gaining favor einyiwhera.
(tilery replied with energy. During I Germany formally announced to toe 
the day reciprocal actions were rb-1 world <m January II. that rtw would 
ported.”

This afternoon’s French official 
statement follows:
Somme and the Otoe our troops this I transported munitions and supplies ae 
morning, attacked German positions I well as troop» on alleged hospital 
south of St. Quentin. Notwlthstend- j ships. Premier Lloyd George made - 
ing the desperate resistance of the L^ted and indignant denial to tile 

we carried several lines of I charge, and at that time announced.

By Stewart Lyon.
British dur-

Canadlan
via London, April 11.—Hto foil frotte 
of tbs battle of Vkny is ours tonight. 
The Germans are In full retreat and 

v as rapidly

,i
heading for 
plant, West Bl:or street.
Capt Sinclair placed himself at the 
head of »0 men and sped In a military 
motor truck to Intercept the Invaders 
Another detachment was rushed from 

•i ..Exhibition camp, and the band was 
rounded up before attaining its ob- 

pir?. Jscti Mounted police guards and 
plalnelothesmen from the police divl- 

t Slons adjacent to the various muni
tion plants thruout the city, patrolled 
the different sections to render ef- 

1 / teettve aid in case of trouble.
X, ~ In answer to a communication re- 

‘W ' oelved by Chief of Police Grasett 
from Mayor Church In regard to 
Thursday night’s dlrturbance down
town, the chief remarked that the 
agitation against alien enemies was 
a mistake, and that alien enemies had

sink ail hospital ships on tight. Her 
was the charge that the Brttidh 

"Between thel had misused tbs Geneva flag and bid

German
the
as the mined 
mit, are hand 
Givenchy. Petit Vtmy. Vimy Itself, 
Farbue and Willerval as» ones. Lena 
is on fire.

their heels. |

By Stewart Lyon.
enemy,
trenches between the Somme and the I "certain reprisals were under consider- 
Bt. Quentin railway. We brought back | aHon." 
prisoners and a number of machine

front

him.

CANADIAN BATTALIONS * 
ADJUDGED WASTEFUL

Restrictions Are Necessary for 
Cookhouses and More Careful 

Work OrdCTed. f

guns.
"South of the Oise our advanced 

troops made progress east of Coucy- 
lx>vltie and took prisoners and mater
ial. r There waa artillery fighting in 
the region of the Alone and in the 
Champagne- 
prise attacks were made by tbe enemy. 
They were broken up by our fire. The 
night was. calm on the remainder of 
the front.”

writers

Near Verdun two sur-
.51/

of * by comotor-attack*
which foiled miserably. TN 
Stood mm a natural barrier between 
the- Germans and their opponent* and 
tt waa a great protective chain of Ml'» 
shielding invaluable coal. Iron and

London. April 13—The Canadian 
Press understands that rigid economy 
has been enjoined on Canadian 
cook-houses. An order issued for the 
proper preparation of food and fbe 
salving of refuse to essential. TBe 
order pointa out that recent inspec
tions of Canadian cook-houses justl- 

. ’ I flee the statement of Imperial auttaqr-
Aptil. 18. ria London. Amazingly .tot-1that the Canadians are unduly 
seasonable weather has retarded the j wasteful This Wastage muet cease, 
progress of thé Canadians on the eaet- 

j ero slope of Vimy Ridge-

been released from internment camps 
to rope with the shortage of labor. 
Two soldier» "were arrested as parti
cipante In Thursday’s proceedings 
and are confined to barracks. . To 
avoid a repetition of thé disturbance, 
military detachments were brought In 
motor trucks to the various police 
étalions last night and pickets pa
trolled the downtown streets/

1:
Into touch with the

Greatest One-Day 
Bag of Prisoner»

By Stewart Lyon.
Canadian Headquarters in France

other mineral tends which Germany 
from France In «he first 

of the wmr In 1814. The City 
of inns: now within tight of the 
British llnest to a great mining cents». 
It to gtiarreVT beMeved toat In yield- 

which have been such

are able to retreat In older,
Marshal Haig's army pressing them 
a* closely aa It is doing now. ot Lons- M

German Crown Prince Heeds One Tank Alone
Centre Army Group* m We*t i Take* Village* From April 1, Canadian reinforce-I help to (the German*, tbe latter will 

undoubtedly try to wreck them by 
But even if Ikenee does 

pot -g— tbe «wnwsMato use of the 
mine* tbe shotting off of Germany

For the I mente proceeding overseas, have been 
third day In succession there has been I supplied with Canadian pattern boots, 
a heavy fall of snow, which turns thel 
sticky mud and-chalk In this area In-jKl 
to a great obstacle in the moving up 
of our guns and supplies. If this has 
placed us at some disadvantage, the 
enemy's serious losses in artillery Is 
a much greater disadvantage for him.

It Is stated by German prisoners that 
several of their big calibre guns cap
tured By us are new weapons, sent 
down from Ltiie only two days before NEWLY ARRIVED HATS FOR MEN
ÜT Dineen's have put Into their fir.
of all aorta of material are sufficient a recently received shipment of
to explain why there has been as yot London made hard and soft hate for 
no attempt at a counter - attack, de- men, all greatly reduced In price, the

very latest styles. Dlneen, 146 Tonga

By William Philip Simms,
Press Staff Correspondent.

Amsterdam, April 18.—Via London 
—The German crown prince now 
commands the German centre army 
groupe on the western front, accord
ing to The Frankfurter Zeltung. On 
the crown prince’s right to Crown 
Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria, and on 
bis left Grand Duke Albrecht of

oom-

'Neer Border of Hoiked
precious products wtU-in France, QymCanstdlan

to questioning he said this | via London, April 18.—No serious at-
by the enemy

London, April 18—According to an 
unconfirmed report received at The 
Hague Emperor William either has 
arrl/ed or to expected at the Castie 
of Mtddachten, near Amhelm, Hol
land, says a despatch to The Times 
from the Dutch capital.

mx important step towards the... response ....
With all the excitement at the front I feeung was becoming far more gen- I tempt has yet been 

In the continued progress of «he I erai in the enemy’s ranks than even to counter-attack our new front, which 
British advance today, this one ex- a few months ago, the considerate hourly grows In strength. If the 
plrtt stood out a* absolutely unique treatment of the German wounded by I Germans return In force they will be 
In present day fighting. But the tea*. I the British doing much to prove to I met wtth some oi their own guns, mm 
of tMe lone tank waa only past of J Frits that Great Britain IS not seek- well as their machine guns which have 
the Brttirii -thrust. More Important tn I (ng the destruction of the German I been found In good condition and 
■cope of territory taken was tbe to-1 people. will now be brought Into sendee
fantry darit which pushed tbe British j After the recent battles I saw motor against their termer _____
ftahtio* front one mile nearer lorries deliver at the ambulance eta- teirunean galleries which umro hastily 
Ça**!, In the regton et Geueeau-1 tiofla mixed loads et British and tier-1 abandoned by the Gtormane oonttquote

Hero the Tommies forest s'man wounded. They were packed in, yield much material, eepedaHy machln* toe

Wurtemberg, who previously 
mended the German forces In Fland
ers. It was recently reported In the 
entente press, says the newspaper, 
that the German crown prince had 
been sent home to Berlin tn disgrace.

ultimate allied Victory,
Leek st Plain of Douai.

From the top of Vimy ridge the 
British warn look down on «he plain of 
Deusd Cpward th* #•«•* tndnetrtal 

which so long have- Lieut Robinson, Flying Hero,
Shot Down in Aerial Fight been In

the top deg» at tort,” said•TV*
a cy— »■« officer to the AssociatedLondon. April 18—Lieut. Wm. 

Leefe Robinson, according to a Ger
man ofBfial statement received here, 
was shot down on April I, by a Ger
man battle airplane.

today. "Wo hem
iCencledeS en Page 11, Cetetnn 1). &*5court
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Good Health 
From Eatingïff 0 LOCAL UNITS 

i DEPART FOR EAST
CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

■/ MW YSit A \ j ~
»; ■»;

/V<If you cat foods that nourish 
all parts trf the body, without 
overloading the system and over
taxing the digestive apparatus, you 
wifi eat your way to perfect

fk%rI.
»

INFANTRY.

action—A. O. Black, Uffbrd, 
Ont.; R. a. Macautoy, Scotland: S. Broeul- 
l*nt, England; 78820», W. Smith 
West Queen etreet, Toronto, OnL; 7

1 • j• I 1« ■>Thousands Bid Farewell to 
I Bantam and Peel County

Battalions.
———

il MANY DISAPPOINTED

i Vlen Entrained at Exhibition, 
- Contrary to Mayor's 

Announcement.

.4
£KlUed V - /

i1621.health. ... , . „„
Over-refined, indigestible food 

means sluggish liver, weakened 
stomach and half-efficient organs 
generally.

7
!!- 624 &I’I

„ !fe Vi? 'rA
;

ker,.
;

; A. J.
i.;

-D;;

Wheat Bran, Æ»

Own laxative. Contains, valuable SKa. l. oorp. f. w. Brown, Bnqtand; 
mineral salts, phosphates and vita- j a! %£S?&*qS2?&mines that yog brain, nerves
and body ^UST hav6, to |* £!EX%VSSg5Q
100 per cent. ^
efficient, and Sg
which are M
NOT present H
in any other I
food.

Try a pack-II 

«ge and note II 
quick results || 

in improved II 
health and H 
spirits. 6

Nearly *ve thousand relatives tend 
l mends of the member* of the 21<th 
j lantam Battalion tend 234th Peçl1 
County Battalion were present at 
Exhinltion Bark Camp yesterday at-- 
arnoon to witness the departure of 
these two popular C. E. F. unite for 
a training ground further east;
Owing to an announcement made 
earlier In the ’day . that the ' Bantam 
Battalion would leave from Bay side 
Park Instead of from Exhibition 
-amp, hundreds of the soldiers' 
riende gathered at. thé downtown 
wint and were badly Inconvenienced 

.Sod also enraged because of having 
; o make a feverish rush to Exhibition 
iCtump in ordter to be in time to say 
, rood-bye to their men In khaki. 
illajor-General Logie favored en- 

lalnment at Exhibition Camp be
am* of the- safety it afforded to 
hoee seeing the soldiers off.
Mayor Church, however, secured an 

r from Ottawa changing the de- 
ure point to Bayslde Park and 

an announcement of this to tho 
At the last moment, tho, 
railways * announced that 

they could not deal with the 
crowds at Bayside Park and that a 

‘departure from there Would clash 
With the schedules of other trains.
Therefore the original plan of having 
the troops leave from Exhibition 
camp was adhered to.

Tne departures of the two battal
ion» Were carried out at Exhibition 

wit out accident of any kind, 
proving the camp’s advantages 

as a point for troop entrainments.
The 23 :th Peel Battalion drew ont 

of the <anp for its Journey east M 
4.30. Lt,-Co . W. O. Morris went with 
*h« bat ta'Ion as conducting officer.
Over a thousand of the 284th’s mem
bers’ relatives were present to cheer 
,^iem on their way.

The 216th Bantam Battalion Iteft 
'Under command of Lt.-Col. F. L.
•erton. Two trains were necessary 
;to uansport the 2i6th, the unit being 
well over a thousand strong. Three 
Mr four thousand people were present 
If see that the Bantams had an en
thusiastic send-off. The first train 
bearing the 216th left at 6.80 p.m. and 
the second at 6 p.m.
I Mayor Very Indignant.
-Major-nouerai Logie was present 
Jurl”g the departure of the unite' and 
•d the cheering as each train drew 
»it Mayor Church, CoL H. C. Btck- 
•rd, LL-CoI. H. C. Osborne, Lt—CoL 
• Macdonald, Major Healey and Lt.

°°Mav«-e Church'*™? The mew parlors of the Hotel Teck,

Aomkthe *!ïlnfl’U*a±n ®attai}°fJ stalled and the rich surroundings of
SL marM*’ and decorative effects ' will

? the ^’towing state- please the patrons who avail them- 
”** evening: selves of the opportunity of playing

Of nil the nonsense wo have stood there. Two floors are being utilized.

I'

INEEN’S■/M'."it k. £-V
■ \■ i
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a te, Ont.; W. O. Morris, 'Bayport. Mich.; 
[ J. Braley. Redcllffe. Altte; Di_K._Wi.l- 

■ Hams, Vancouver, B.C.;
"fi -

Savona, B.C.; J. Learmouth, C. jglgtrys-"£SS22$; ’S6Ü- 'SSiiHK';
j g» * fcdesx’sjasf-fia

, V. 8. Palmer. Winnipeg; F. WhaBey, 
' QalC Ont; L. N. Jeffery, Orimeby, Ont;

L-Oorp. Alex, Sheridan, OnU U-Corp. 
I T. Stephens. Montreal; 78642. F. G. Burt 

Hamilton, Ont; H. Ferguson. Harmony, 
Ont; Q. H. T. Hadley, England; U-Corp. 
C. V, Sedge. St. Thomas. Ont; G. Lan- 
cashlre, Montreal; F. Tyo. Manintown. 
Ont; K. Dobble. Victoria. B.C.. G. Spoire. 
Hlghwood.111.; J. Duggan. Borthfleld.B.C. ;

iSSf-flSFi'.ï
Su. wmnlperC. F. Klrtiy, Carman, 
Man.; Sgt. G. Partlck. CoUins, Estevan, 
Sa*.; Set. J. Duncan. ScotUnd;W. 
Blanchard, Miami, Mem; T. B. B. Hodg-^i®r

M

Get Your ShareToday
;

¥
F» m?

oV

w Are you getting your share of these wonderful reductions that the Fire Sale offers 
you ? ThcKUeaims of people have already taken advantage, and as the closing days 
approach the interest increases. Every day the Store is crowded. Saturday is 
going to he the biggest day of all. You must not miss being here. New goods, 
fresh from the Customs warehouse, are being included, and the prices are bound 
to attract large numbers of buyers. Do not wait. Be here to share in the bountiful 
offerings.

v.
trees. Ll16

W:
since the wer started this is the worst" 
he said. “We might as well have no 
members of parliament at Ottawa at 
all. The Bantam Battalion could have 
been taken from " their barracks at 
Vorkvilla to the new C. P. R. station 
at North Toronto nearby, which is the 
finest station In 'Canada for embaika- 
tloiu Instead of that 
were given the work, 
ment, and the Bantanf Battalion com
pelled to march from TorkviUe to the 
Exhibition siding because of this 
heartless red tape. T am 'sick and tir
ed of the Whole thing. The govern
ment has given recruiting a black eye, 
and need not look for many more re
cruits from Toronto, 
children, many of*the women carrying 
babies in their arms, had to march all 
the way also, following their men. It 
is high time the (Brand Trunk were 
taught a lesson by the militia authori
ties. The whole thing has been due 
to the government not being notified 
at Ottawa by the local authorities that 
this battalion was near the North To
ronto C. P. R- station, where they 
could have entrained in comfort.”

V

R1 j w. g.
, b!c.V Act~Corp.
» «jRT/rtfci

I rAIm g**
thus

the Grand Trunk 
with poor equlp- Huston, Htlij is« « t» ,i , —. _ ———,

B. T. Oadney, England; Lançe-Corp. J. 
St. Thomas, Cornwall, Ont.; B. O. 
., Seaforth.. Ont; W. J. Pounden, 
treat. Que. ; C, W. Hockley.„ U*-. 
ge. Ônt.: 226601, J. McCalden, 84

, Mer» 
Da-

Mink Muffs, barrel shape, regular 
#35.00. Reduced to .«,.... 17.6^ 
Mink Muff^, melon shape, regular
#45.00. ReduceiTte r...........  25.00,
Mink Muffs, pillow shape,, regular 

; #40.00. Reduced to A.. >. SW.-60 - 
Mink Iris and Stoles to match at half 
price.
2 only, Persian Lamb Coats, 40 in., 
38 and 40 in. bust,4 No. 1 quality, 
regular #275.00. ‘ Reduced to,

170.00
1 only,, Persian Lamb Coat, 42 in. 
long, 38 bust, regular #275.00. Re-

- iuced to .................................. ; 175.00
1 only, Hudson Seal Coat, 42 in. 

best quality, regu 
uced to

LADIES’ RAINCOATS
... . 9.75PursP. St.

»r
bridge, , ■ ■ ■. .w ———-w 
Vernon street, Toronto, Ont.; R. 
rod, Lethbridge, Alta.; S. B. —- 
vise. England; A. Daniel, Hardisty, Alta.: 
N. H. Campbell, Owen Sound, Ont; D. 
Thomson. D. Purdy, Calgary, A’ta.: S. 
McGarry, Chicago; J. Leltch, address not 
stated; L.-Corp. C. V. Bryden, Cralgmyle. 
Alta.; W. Atkins, Medicine Hate Alta.; 
Lt. A. Highs tone, 8L PauL Minn.: J. W. 
Harrison, WhlUe, Alt*,; C. W. McNally, 
Durham, Ont.; Corp- J. Hobden. Jr., Elk 
Point, Alta.; Cerp. J. A, Sammon, 
Pembroke, Ont: J. A- West. Slmcoe.Ont.; 
W. R. Hardy, Port anx Basanes, Nfifi.: 
B. Konetlirtln, Finland! Cbpt. W, F. 
GuOd. Ketnntey, Man.; <3. <5ât)tIngham, 
England ; W. D. Ronald. Brighton. Ont.:
&&££• 'Agra *SiX%s&,
B.Cyj_ W,

#23.50, reduced to 
#13.So, reduced to 
#18.00, reduced to . 
Jt/.oo, reduced to 

#12.00, reduced to 
,#10.00, reduced to

l only, Civet Cat Set, #90.00. Re
duced to ........ ....... 30.00
1 only, Dgrk Fitch Set, #95.00. Re- 

educed. tO . ... ss . . 51.50
1 only, Red Fox>Set greatly' re
duced to ......... ....... 50.00
1 only, Black Fox Set, #85.00. Re
duced to ... »....... ......... 45.00
1 only, White. Arctic Fox Stole,
#85.00. Reduced to .. .<. 46.00 each 
l only, Isabella Fox Stole, #35.00.
Reduced to . iC "... .>» .v. 9.50 
1 onl% Blended,!..Marten Stole,» 
#90.00. to,.,,... 20.00

1 only, Hudson Seal Stole, trimmed 
Persian lamb, #70.00. Reduced

. 25.00
1 only, Hudson Seal and Sable Cape,
#75.Q0,i Reduced to .. .. 30.00
1 only^ Large : Piece'Persian Stole.
#25.00.. Reduced to .... :. 10.00 
Iceland Fox Stoles, double, fur,
#10.00, fôr. ........... ..............  .4.60
Persian Lamb Muffs, regular #18.O0.' 
Reduced to .

w 6.50Women an«l■S', ■
.. 8.50

7.50
- 6.00

.... 5.00
'

.• ;11

CHILDREN’S HATS
Milan Straws, #5.00. Reduced

■

2.25toThe Hotel Teck Introduces
Gentlemen’s BOIienk

! Panama Hats, #4.00, Reduced
1.95to

,W. ;j. Trimmed Straw Hat#, #1.75. 
duced to

! Re- ■ i, -im
.....'. .65 

Colored Straw Hats, #1.75. Reduced
A
*ih,i
wr--------------

Bgt
a

ON TAfit-ES-^Odd Stoles and Muffs
reduced
$5.00,

? 1;1 A. W to .75T i,;
M. Barbeour, Fredericton. N.B.; 
Ferguson. Edmonton, Alta.; E.
Visalia. Calif.; C. Hales. A.

monton. Alta.; A. R. Bnr 
ridge, B.C.; R. G. Sutherland, Kelowna, 
B.C.: Corp. 3. Saunders, Morvfn. Saak.; 
E. Pittlekl. RuiisiaFU. Konchuk, Rue- 
ala; J. Y. Sharp. Brampton, Ont.: C. VC 
Ashworth. Burnaby. B.C.; Dance-Ceff. 
A. H. Reid. England; J. Mayne. J. Web- 
eter, England; -D. Allan. Scotland; C. E. 
Galley. Oarbledown. Island. B.C.; H. P. 
Main. Viking, Alta.: S. Gina. North Van
couver. B.C. : 681468. A. Annette, 4 St. 
Themae street, Toronto;. W. G. Colli- 
cott. England: B. C. Barber. Ridgeway.

; Ont : ï. N. Campbell. Sudbury. Ont. : S. 
Porker. England : W. J. Curry. New 
Westminster. R.C.; B. A. House. Grims
by, Ont.; S. Botteon. Oehawa. Ont.: L.
E. Mille, Cobooonk. Ont.; I^ince-Corp. .T.
F. Dunn; H. Docherty, England: R. W. 

Ottawa, Ont.; H. E. Robinson.
England: Lance,Corp. J, H. Ward. Win- 
n'peg. Msn.; G. Bell. England; J;. X. 
Osrtiner. CMsrwater. Man.: M. Mandrick, 
Russia; 681481, O. F. Mscey. 668 Yonge 
street, Toronto; J. S. Livingston. Har- 
riston. Ont; W. H. Ijockhsrt, Rochester: 

cap- W. O. Blskeley, Vancouver, B.C.; j. E. 
Mllburn, Coal Creek, B.C.; F. E. Olsen, 
Tacoma, Wash.; W. C. Johnston. Cal- 
ary, Alto.; Allan- Campbell. Scotland; 

— W. Colline, Kingsley, Mich.: B. Fld- 
ler. Mapleton, Man.; W. HIcMlng, Win
nipeg: J. H. Rae, Winnipeg; D. Smith, 
Scotland.

Died of wounds—Lt. C. Bor an. Vancou
ver, B.C.; A. O. Barley. England; 
Bsrrte, Scotland: O. C. Delong. Bethanv, 
Ont; A. P. Mercer, Edmonton. Alta.; R. 
J. L. Btllifant, Stratford; F. Wsriewood. 
Australia; W. FArmihar. Scotland; L 
R. Tarty. New Hamburg, Ont: T. R. 
Honkinson, Edmonton. Alta.

Wounded and missing—W, J. Popnte- 
ton South Vancouver. B.C.; Wr Mar
shall. Valparaiso, Saak.

Dangerously III—N. Binkley, Hanover,

- Boys’ Silk Finish Sport Hats, #2.00.
Reduced to.............................. •
Children’s Silk Finish Hats, #1.50. 
Reduced to

» in various furs at greatly 
prices, $2.50, $3.60, $4.00, 
$7.50, $9.50, $15.00.

95bestEd
to >-/j

■* WAR SUMMARY -» .50
LADIES’WAISTS

Very special line in Georgette crepe, 
hand embroidered. Colors maize, 
rose, flesh, ivory, sky. Regular 
#12.50, for .
Odd lines in crepe de chine and Jgp 
silk, at $2.95, $3.95, $4.95.)

MEN’S RAINCOATS
Consignment just arrived, to sell at 
#13.50, now

Men'» Herd and Salt Fait Hats
Men’s Silk and Opera Hats, regular 
#8.00.- Now at
Men’s Tweed Hats, regular #2.oo.

................................................................39
Hard Hats, regular #2.00 and #2.5o. 
At,*.**.«. ...... ,87
Tweed Hats, regular #2.00. At .39 
Brown Stiff Hats, regular up to 

7.50 #3.00. At ...

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED 3.50i
f-N the battle for the liberation of France yesterday, Sir Douglas Hate 
I. Proceeded with hie successful operations by launching attacks at fresh

ge night the British opened up a general frontal assault on the Hinden- 
IfUrg line and carried a section of it between' at. Quentin and Cambrai 
nine miles long and about one mile deep. This action involved the ' 
lure of a village, a farm and two woods.
jl ■ : * * *
• Deepatchee from press oorreepondents at the front all agree in teetl- 
E.nî.t0„th*Jpre8ent deePepate traite of the Germans. .The.British attack 
JJactlcally destroyed all the troops In garrison of the twelve miles of 
#pnt attacked. The enemy had drawn a secondary defensive line In his 
roar, but this position is incomplete, and the onslaught caught him un- 
Igepared for a reverse, for he believed that he had massed ample forces 
ff>r the defence. In order to delay the British advance the Germans had 
to can on bandsmen, transport drivers and other non-combatants to fill 
the gape in their lines and to hold on until they could bring up reinforce
ments. Tho the British attack began on Monday and practically com
pleted its operation on that day, the enemy had not brought up hie re- 
lpfomsment* yeeterday, for prisoners, when taken, stated that there 
still four army divisions to arrive.

: A new development of the British operations is the striking down of
t)te enemy at multiple instead of single points. This new action shows 
a*’groat ln-rease in British offensive power; lt imposes a corresponding 
strain on the German defence. The allies are compelling the enemy to 
fight on two sides of e triangle, a condition which makes the defence a 
difficult problem. By rushing about fresh troops from one threatened 
pjrtlnt to another within this area the enemy fs creating not only con- 
fppion, but a severe tax on his transport system. The raining of 
multiple blows at multiple points also confuses the German command as 
1*1 where the next blow will fall and as to what Is the weakest link of 
thb German chain of defence. The fighting which will develop from the 
Pftesent engagements promises an Interesting denouement
*n

5.95
At

. 7.50
Persian Lamb Muffs, No. 1 quality,
#35.00. Reduced to........... .... 18.50
Persian Caperine . to match, regu
lar #45.00. Reduced to

rire Is.

18.00 49• # * » *: 1
9

• Men’s Hat Specialf
e!I

Since the above list was prepared we have just taken 
out of the Customs 200 dozen Men’s Hats, d rect from 
London.; These are up-to-the-minute blocks, fine quali
ties, hats you pay up to #4.00 for. We put them on 
today at $2.66. This is a chance for you men who 
are particular about wearing the best.

G.

I 1

Remember, the Millinery, Raincoats, Ladies’ Waists and Men’s Hats are all the Spring Styles Or
dered Months Ago, and Arriving Daily. We Cannot Hold Them Over, as Alterations to the Store Have 
Already Started, and Our Spring Trade is Practically Ruined. We Are Indmlmg All at Fire Sale Prices.

STORE OPENS AT 10 A.M.

were
! Ont.

B-lleved killed—Hunt. F. T. Spencer, 
EneHnd; E. L. Kenny. Winnipeg: M. 
Mnlraney. Scotland : A. (Ren. T>»dv*mlth, 
B.C.; A. J. Patterson. Gaspe. South Due.

Dangernurlv III and wounded—661866, 
W. D. Camobell, 340 Delewsre avenue, 
Toronto, Ont.

Seriously III and wounded—A. J. Pol- 
ron. Ole’ll "tan.: H. B. Bailer. Galt. Ont.: 
410327. C. E. Keene. 118 Adelaide St. W.| 
Toronto, Ont.; Major W. A. Diver, Win
nipeg.

Died—W, A. Johnston, Medicine Hat, 
Alta.

Oa« poisoning—Lance-Sgt. G. J. How
ard. England.

Seriou-'v III—F. Ceded Here. Weat Kam
_ T*1«nd. B.C. ; J. C. McIntosh, Pleasant
By caVurlng a foothold In the German trenches northeast of r ana N.S. A. Heatmlth. a-'oi’«nd.

thé British forces, probably Canadians, turn that Important railway town Commission—J.
ajtd coal mining centre. If they advance much further the enemv will mounted RIFLES.
X\nem7oCn\he rtU7^«onthi%PnSeW,lng W‘U make the ho,d « Roltom Mln.l^CoV'c. ,'a.A'hM;: 
the enemy on the strong position of La Bassee préparions. Niverraile. Man.: W. W. Rlchene, Eng-

* * * * * land: J, Seyslak. Norway; Sgt. Frank
^toJ^herCa|mka?A7ny T" T*,4000 wJUJe the British army Mknm jÜ.^k.fw’ HopkhMSSi
Altogether took 13,000 elnce Monday morning. The principal captures More, Bask.; P. Huff. Provo, South Da- 
m tnen happened on Monday. Among the spoil are 166 heavy rune > kou: A. Poole, England; A. L. Wain. " e * « e , 7 6uub. ; Kamlqops. B.C.

_ . Wounded—J. V. Cro—nan. Crewman,
The French are also closing In on 8t. Quentin from the south aval net rIB-: 0 T- Foukgcr, N->pnnee, Ont.: J. 

• Stiff opposition from the enemy. They captured strong lines of d# • ^5ta°n&: LL
S»«" *“ ?” «rlÿ morning assault and they kept up the battle all day ^'rcîS, zaTw.-l.X- T^ntei 
The British are also drawing closer to the city from the northwest Be 136146, F. Stitt, 40 St. Claren. avenue, to- 
tween the Somme and the Oise and about La Fere the French are hoavilv
and continuously bombarding the German lines. The French operation. o^C^. n^! <L£ c£&
however, is subsidiary to the British operation. When the time com«« «C.: T. D. DuXburv. HHHhroiie. Seek.; L. 
the weight of their offensive will fall elsewhere, * F-awtous'fy'iiî’arï^veundéd—G

Montreal

4 *
| 1
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The W. & D. DINEEN COM
140 Yonge Street

c a 9
i i

Comer Temperance St■
King, Winnipeg.J

t
I

Wounded—Driver, W. H. Oroée, Mont
real; Lieut. W. D. Hudson, England. Brig.-Gen. Bulkeiey-Johnson 

Killed in Fine Cavalry Dash
ASSIST MENAT WHITBY.

Over $100 was realized at a concert for 
the benefit ot the returned soldiers at the 
Whitby Military Hospital. The entertain- 
ment, which was arranged by Benjamin 

of Toronto and some of his 
friends, was heartily enjoyed by the au- aience.

SERVICES. sf
London, Saturday, April 14.—Ac

cording to The Daily Express Brig.- 
Gen. Charles Bulkeley-Johnson. a fam
ous cavalry leader, was killed during 
the brilliant cavalry charge which con
tributed to the capture of Moncby-le- 

Gen. Bulkeiey-Johnson was

Wounded—Bomb. C. E. Sherlock, Leth
bridge, Alta. <■ ■ ,’V.a ■

SCORE’S GREAT SALE.I Township of Yori| 
• Taxes 19161

*■ * •:+..
CHARGED WITH FRAUD.A very important fact not to lie 

overlooked and a very pertinent fee- 
tor in the R: Score A Son- $66,000 
estate sale is that the fins * suitings, 
overcoatings, coatings, troii*e>rtnss 
and waistcoats' are not an accumula
tion of old woolens, but the whole 
stock Is brand new—importations that 
were selected and bought under the 
most favorable conditions to Score's 
as merchandising goes* and tell Of 
which benefits are being tumid, back 
to the patrons of "the house that 
quality built.” - :

H. May, Preux.
an aide-de-camp to King George.- The Russians witnessed from their trenches on the Bygtritza River 

ltr Gelicla, Austrian gunners firing on Austrian infantry because the in 
fantry was approaching the Russian lines bearing white flags. The Infantry 
intended to desert, but it fled hack to Its own positions and to punish 
ment when overtaken by the strong artillery barrage. In the Austrian 
army the number of the disaffected must be constantly Increasing.

The German people continue restless under the prospeet of a further 
cat In their rations, beginning nett Sunday. Food riots either are !m 
pending or are actually breaking out in various towns and cities and the 
authorities have Increasing difficulty In suppressing the mobs. The docile 
soldiery still obey orders to fire on their fellow-countrymen 
man people require a leader before rising against despotism 
la the swiftly occurring events, the expected leader will arise.

Vera Hopfcina, 286 Jarvis street,
was arrested last night by Detective 
Mulholland on a charge of obtaining 
good* to the value ot $20.96 from the 
T- Eaton Company by means of * 
worthless cheque.

ENGINEERS.1
Will go overseas

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, April 18.—Capt L. H.

MnU* Hn4HC*Pt' S* E' MoKengoy, 
” chap’ain. respectively,
the 216th Battalion, win accorn,__,
their unit overseas. Authority to al
low thee# two officers to ge was ve- 
celved today by Lt.-CoL H. E. Snider, 
whether the paymaster and quarter- 
master will go overseas is still a mat- 

The date of departure 
of the 216th Battalion la still 
known.

Ratepayers of the Township of'1 
who are owners of vacant lands srl 
minded that TEN- PER CENT, wf 
added to unpaid taxe* for the year.
and arrears of taxes on the 1st of j 
1917.
occupied lands remaining unpaid S 
•aid date, the statutory provisions? 
enforced collection of same by dletiw8 
otherwise, ae may be determined by 
collector, will be taken.

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Treasurer and Collector, Town»»* 

York. ,
40 Jarvis St.,' Toronto, April 1$, 1*1

Killed In action—Spr. W. Ferguson. 
Scotland; Spr. À. Laird, Los Angeles, 
Cal.: Spr. J. Poole, England.

Died of wound#—W. stalker, Winnipeg. 
Wounded—Corp. S. E. H. Atned, Eng

land; Spr. J. Scullion, Scotland.

I
!

t- of SANITARY WASHED And In case of taxes for I; ARTILLERY. WIPING RAGSDied—Lieut.-Col. B. W. Leonard, Lon
don, Ont.

Died of wounds—Lieut. L. H. Gas*, Iro
quois, Out.

Reported wounded—348184, Gunner E. 
Fielder, 12 Brandon avenue, Toronto,

AStO CHEESE CLOTH.
The Ger- 
Perhape, Boys and giris, be producers this

2“r! fr*« to helper,. See
Sunday World,

I E. PULLAN
20 Mattel St Ad. 760un-* rB

Q
r

r

Sweater Coat Special
Another interesting special. A consignment of Ladles’ 
Sweater Coats, brush wool, the newest, smartest styles, 
in colors. Collars and belts of contrasting colors, with 
poclyts to match. Real •novelties. ’ intended for 
regular spring trade to sell at #6.00. On sale today 
at $3.26. Don’t miss them.
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APRIL’ <4 {91J !» aTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

ATOM’S DAILY STORE NEWSl
-, - Z Tr . 9 n m 7 7 n 7 / I » f •

Good Values in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
:ilWl

Men’s aid Boys’ Cloth
ing Departments, Main 
Fleer, Queen Street,

rO STORE OPENS AT 

CLOSES AT S P.M.
■ ,

1M ;v

a»-#
f'

;
fcivj

SaSL*. -,

iMin’e Young Men’s Suits Reduce^
^rtUy to C^H-eft Qvers ef Feet Selling Llftes, $12. SO

„iLat the height of the season to be able to offer such a 
MMluits are in the very latest Styles similar to what 

ffi ÆEsipï er^pS^esning, well-dressed men, but the lines are incom- 
plete in size ranges. If you need a suit come early on Saturday 
morning, and you will assuredly find here an offer out of the ordi
nary. There is wide variety of cheviots and cassimere finished tweeds; also worsted 
finishes, greys and browns with new stripes, mixtures, and the popular indistinct 
thread stripes. Neatly tailored suits with close-fitting collars, smooth-hanging coat 
fronts reinforced with haircloth, natural shoulders,and trimmings of good CJ O Cfl 
quality. Sizes in the lot, 33 to 44; special clearing prie;, suit . . . V ■ ■•wll

Spring Topcoats at $12.501 Fabric Raincoat*
at $12.50

Excellent Glove»,or Men’s Merino Under- ^ 
wear, Good Value , 

at 50c.
Several Dollars tri.i

:• lit’’
m Merino- Ijnderwear (wool 

and cotton mixture) is an ideal 
garment for between season’s 
wear. It is embodied with 
plenty of warmth-giving quali
ties, but is made in such a me
dium weight that it will cause 
no irritation during the early 
days of spring. Shirts and 
drawers are made extra large to 
the size—shirts 34 and 36—

' drawers 32, 36 and 38. Arc 
in a clean, natufal color, and 
have closely knitted ankles and 
cuffs. Extra good value, gar
ment .............................. ...............BO

\Boys* Shirt Waists, ’ 
Each 59c.

% ►
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If you "are one who knows 
the value of a good Motor-

I mg Glove you’ll appreciate 
the convenience, the com
fort and appearance of the 
new “pull-ons." These are

II made with a slight flaring 
|| top that allows the hand to

pass easily and freely into 
the glove without fasteners 
of any description. They 

hand-sewn and, having 
fingers and Bolton 

are particularly

EATON made, of fine shirt
ing materials, light grounds, 
with neat stripes of blue, black; 
mauve. Attached soft double 
collar, soft cuffs, breast pocket 
and drawstring at waist Sizes 

i for ages 6 to 16 years.

Men’s and Boys’ Soft Pique 
Collars, “Tooke Brand,” new 
long point double collar, with 
hook and adjusted under tie; it 
eliminates unsightly wrinkling 
and brings the collar points in
to coirect position. Plain white 
only. Sizes 13J4 to 16 
Price, 18c each or 3 for.. .80

—Mela Floor, Centre,

:
Ï 3

Small Men’s Suits at $12.50
Men’s Chesterfield Topcoats of grey, black, or Oxford grey cheviots; fly 

front, just over knees; also young men’s slip-on styles, full box back,.tailor
ed of homespun finished tweeds, and quarter lined.
Price....................................................................... ...... 1 ....

: i
/A

r.59Sizes 34 to * 44. 
.............. .. 12.50

Each <1

iYoung Men’s Raincoats of medium or Suits for small men or youths, tailored
SESS&ffl i” ** “TON factories, with navy Mue / ,

lapels and full back without vent. Also worsted serges. Sizes 33 to 37. Also
raincoats of English double-texture para- suj(s of tweeds in» greys and browns, with 
matta cloth in fawn or olive, with close . , A. . . , , c. „
military collar, full back, and sewn and mixtures, stripes and pin checks. Sizes
cemented seams. Sizes 34 to 44.. 12.50 32 to 36. Price

You Save Money When You Buy Boys1 Clothes
at Eaton's

There's a distinct advantage in buying boys' clothes here, for you not 
only benefit by the careful selection* we’ve made, but the prices at which the

clothing is offered constitutes unusual savings.
And the huge assemblage of Suits, the quantity 
of which really seems unlimited, offers ÿou 
great scope in your choosing* Styles, patterns 
and materials are here in Exceptional varie
ties. ' .

II
, «Kj

are
gusset 
thumbs, 
comfortable to wear, as well 

allowing free and easy 
motion of the fingers. The 
gloves are made from a fine 
pliable capeskin and look 
well even if worn as dress 
gloves. Price, pair

M
12.50

Men’s Aeather Belts, straight 
band and tubular styles, In plain 
and Imitation seal, have one 
tongue buckle to match, one and 
(two keepers. Colors black, grey, 
tan. Sixes 28 to 42. Each .. JH> 

Men’s Shirts, fine cambric 
cloth, light grounds, with neat 
stripes of blue, black, mauve. At
tached laundered and soft doable 
cuts. Sizes 14 to 18. Each, 1.19 

Men’s Work Shirts, of blue 
chambray, with extra large bodies 
and sleeves. All seams are. 
double sewn, have neat attached 
soft turn-down collar, single band 
cuffs, breast pocket, yoke across 
shoulder. Sises 14 to 18. 
Bach

m

as

§
l

3.00
«2,

&
Other Good Values at 

$2.50 and $4.50
Tan Motoring Gauntlets, 

made from selected capeskins, 
have prix sewn seams, Bolton 
thumbs, Imperial points, with a 
high gusset cuff, and one 
dome strap fastener. Pair, 2.50

■

.6»t The following are mere suggestions, but 
typify splendidly die good values obtainable: Æ

The Two Special Attractions m 
Saturday Will Be Boys' Tweed ■

Suits at $3.95, and Better 
Quality Suits at $6.45

At $3.95, Suits are particularly interesting, because of the very 
low price, the large sizes and the sturdy materials from which they 
are made. They are handsome tweed suits in a very dark mixed 
grey. There are Norfolk models, having yoke to belt, knife pleats 
each side of back and front, belt is sewn at waist, collars are close- 
fitting, and pockets are patch style. Bloomers are full-fashioned, have 
belt loops and straps and buckles at knees, and the suits are lined
throughout. ' Sizes 29 to 34. .Excellent value, suit.................3.95

Somewhat better in quality and style are Suits at $6.46. These 
are made from finely-woven, smooth-finished tweeds, in neat 
grey or fawn patterns. They’re tailored in that popular pinch-back
style, showing fancy pleats at back and sewn-on belt. They are '___ ...
smart suits throughout, having patch pockets, well-formed shoulders and neat-fittmg lapels. Bloomers are full-mttf g, 
have expanding knee bands, and the suits are durably lined throughout. Sizes 28 to 34. Saturday, suit...,6.

VJ* —Main Floor, Centre.

Men’s Soft Hats, each 
$1.50.

The value Is exceptional for 
hats of sufch a good quality fur 
felt and coming in such a popu
lar style is the fedôra with flat- 
set brim, flaring at edge with 
narrow binding. Also in the 
staple rope edge and welted 
edge. Colors grey and green. 
Sizes 6*6 to 7&.

/

Men’s Motor Gauntlets, made 
from fine horsehide, with half 
pique sewn seams, Bolton 
thumb. High stiff gusset cuff 
has a 2-dome strap fastener at 
wrist, which can be tightened or

Avail

’ll

Price,
1.50eachas desired.loosened 

able in black, smoked and 
boulevard horsehide. Pair 4.60

M

__Main Floor, Yonge St.

<««EATON-Made” Lea
therette Club Bags— 
Extra Good Value 

0 at $3.00.
These Club Bags at this price 

are extra good value, and the 
reason why we can offer them 
at this price is that they are 
made in our workrooms with 
up-to-date machinery and ex
pert workmen. The bags are 
of leatherette, with deep walrus 
grain, the grain making them 
look like leather. They have 
double handles, reinforced cor
ners, good lock and slide 

They are lined and 
fitted with pocket, and the size 
is 18 inches ..........................3.00

—Basement.

\ m
These Regular Values Are Good

Boys’ Mixed Grey Tweed Suits, in Pinch-back Reefer Coats for boys of 
pick-and-pick patterns, showing faint 3 to 10 years. Made from mixed grey

tweed, In medium shade of grey, rough 
finished. Double-breasted style, belt 
sewn across back only and emblem on 
sleeves, patch pockets; have flaps, well 
lined throughout. Sizes 3 to 10 years.
Price

/
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Suits, made 

from an imported English worsted 
serge. Single-breasted coats have yoke, 
knife pleats front and back, sewn belts 
at waist and patch pockets, 
pants. Sizes 24 to 28.

Navy Blue Cheviot Serge Suits, in 
pinch-back style. Three-button, eingle- 
breasted, have three-piece belt, sewn at 
back only, patch pockets and fine body 
linings, full-fitting bloomer pants. Sizes 

Price . «.. „.#••#»..• 8.50
Boys’ Toppers, in slip-on st*le, ma

terials are rough-finished tweeds of 
fawn, light or dark greys and browns. 
They are single-breasted with wide roll 
lapels. Split sleeves with cuff and fall- 
fitting back. Sizes 26 to 36. Prices, 
*6.00, *7.50, *8.00, *10.60, *18.50 and 
*18.50.

stripe; plnch-back models, with Invert
ed pleats down centre of back and 
small pleats at each side. Have three- 
piece belt, sewn across back only. Patch 
pocket and peak-shaped lapels. They 
are well lined ^throughout. Bloomers 
have belt loops, watch pocket, and ex
pandable knee bands. Sizes 29 to 34. 
Price

Bloomer 
Price.. 5.50 Men’s Soft Hats, with fedora 

crown, flaring brim, either 2J4 
or 2*i, or with rolling brim 
with narrow binding. Colors 
grey and green. Sizes 6*6 to 
7*6, Price ......... 3.00

Caps, in light, dark and me- ' 
dium greens, green mixtures or 
browns and greys. Price, 
$1.00, $1.26, $1.80 and $2.00.

Pocket Caps of light-weight 
wool materials.. Price, $2 J0 
and # 1

i6.50

KBoys’ Navy Blue Marine Suits of 
worsted finished English serge; blouses 
have elastic at waist, extra detachable 

drill collar, trimmed with three 
white braid. Cream flannel front

* t
i24 to 28.* ’8010 WiT

navy
rows
and red emblem on sleeve and knee 

Sises 3 to 8 years. Price, 6.50
i Boys’ Olive Shade Paramatta Rain

coats, in single-breasted style, have set- 
in sleeves, box back, wind straps on pants, 
sleeves and sewn and cemented seams. l 
Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Catches.

........... ................3.00
—Main Floor, James Street.vm Similar style, with long pants.*

7.505.00 PricePrice

■
“iand development of the Dominion, 

were aleo emphasised by1 several 
speakers. During the stay in Edin
burgh, I rtrited the soldiers’ oh* 
and had an opportunity of addressing 
the members, many bring Canadian#. 
I then visited three hospitals and bed 
the privilege of seeing the Canadian

jSj-wS *t 3 **WOUDGCO.

SIR ROBERT BORDEN
INSPIRED BY WELCOME

Edinburgh Citizens Acclaim Cana
dians for Their Splendid 

Victory at Vimy.

Americans Enlisting in Canaria
Lose American Nationality

on both aides of the River Somme.
it is added, failed.

From the Arraa-Gavrelle road to 
the River S carpe, says the German 
official statement, British divisions, 
which attacked, were repulsed with 
heavy losses. Southeast pf Arras 
several attacks in which cavalry par
ticipated. failed.

FOE DOES NOT ADMIT
ADVANCES OF BRITISH

Germans Claim Balancing of 
Successes by Counter-Attacks.

Socialist Paper Says Germany 
Must Tell die People the Truth

AGED LEADER MAY
RETURN TO RUSSIA

Prince Kropotkin, Socialistic Idol, 
Would Help Unite All Parties 

in War.

The

Special to The Toronto Worfd.
Kingston, April 11.—American Con-, 

gui F. T. 8. Johnson received from the 
secretary of state at Washington a 
definite and final decision on the 
much-discussed question as to whe
ther an American loses his American 
nationality when he enlists in the 
Canadian expeditionary force, 
does. Every American who has en
listed in the C.BJ". and signed the 
British attestation papers which are 

out on his enlistment becomes 
a British subject, loosing his Ameri
can citizenship. If be wishes to re
turn and take up residence across the 
border after the war he will have to 
be naturalized In the usual manner.

FORTY YEARS A CONDUCTOR.

Amsterdam, April 18.—The Socialist 
newWpaoer Vorwaertn of Berlin say* 
editorially: .

“The German Government must have 
the courage to tell the German people.
the whole truth, which le simply that! *he northern wing of the Arras bat- 

london. April 13.—Friends of Rue-. is Impossible to dictate terms of tlefield, says the official statement, 
*1» were planning to day to urge that ! peace to a world of enemies." issued today by the German army
the hew provisional government in- • - headquarters staff, preliminary auo-
vtte Prince Kropotkin, the aged revo- RECEIVES MILITARY MEDAL. cesses of strong British attacks 
lutionist leader, exiled tn Ixmdon for t„ Th„ Teronto WorM. were^UncM™^'
a quarter of a century, back to Rus- Brantford, April 13,-Robert Little. 13* Î£tnter£ttaclu fror^ the Arra»-o2£
St, }} was believed Kropotkin, an West Mill street, has received word from 2.11, road to the Scarce'<U>1 of the socialistic and peasant the war records office. London. England. "Ht,.TV,'
«lasses in Russia, and thoroly im- that his son. Pte. Robert Little, ha? been T„h*
bued with the spirit of the allies thru I awarded the Military Medal. He Is a ?” ,tbe Per°nne *° Cam-
1* long residence in France and member of the Canadian Scottish. Pte. brai and La Catelet, minor engage-England would he able ^torMoncil# L,ta* ald Particularly effective work In manta occurred yesterday between
•Mclsese. In R„«!a and the battle of Ypres, on June II. 1916. and Gouseaueourt and Hargicourt.

«il.™?. ùî” -“3? iSt, S:

•rtghton, near London, 1er nearly 25 Read The Toronto World for crisp, the
years. newsy Items. % _ tory. to French attacks this morning

;• •wl
-flà

——————————

RETURNS TO VIROttyA.

St. Catherinea April 13.—Diaohanrad * 
unfit after being kicked by a horse. Pte. 
VanvaUn of the 176th Battalion, who earns 
Here from Virginia to enlist, was ever- 
enjoyed todav to receive a summons to- <• 
Join ttwr let Regiment West Virginia Ns.,, 
tlonal Guards. -

Berlin. April II.—Via London.—On
London, April IS.—4*r Robert Bor

den and hi* oolleague* today are at
tending a war conference. Speaking 
to the Canadian A*eo cita ted these. the 
premier said he was greatly inspired 
by the wonderfully cordial reception 
and warm welcome extended to Mm at 
Edinburgh, not only by the civil and 
university authorities, but «be citizen# 
generally.

“Eloquent reference wae made.” he

OROANIST 18 RETURNING.

Special ta The Toronto World.
HeBrantford. April l*—Word ha* been 

received in the city that Lieut. J. R. Cor
nell», formerly organist of Park Baptist 
Church, who was thrics shell shocked, 
the last time so much so that he wee In
valided out of the service, is on his way 
horns. Mrs. Arthur Cotton, Paris, has 
received word that her sen, Harry Cot
ton. ha* been gasetted a* lieutenant to 
the Royal Flying Corps. That BergL F. 
J. Having, who enlisted here, 1* a prison
er, Is the word received this morning by 
hi* brother Cecil He had previously been 
reported missing.

/COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

By ■ Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, April 13.—The following com 

panies bare been incorporated by Do
minion charter : W. B. Seagrave Co., 
Wslkerrille, (400.600: Canadien shovel * 
Tool Co., Hamilton, (600.000; Kanoun Mo
tors Corporation of Canada, Windsor, 
$10,006. ________ ,

Read The Sunday World,

add, "to the magirtfloeot
ment of the Canadians la capturing iwbtefa hitherto bad do- 

and to the great part 
Canada has taken In the war. The

Vimy Ridge, 
fled emrolt,

vision of tiie G.T.R.. died at his heme to 
Port Dalhouste today, aged (0

which unite Scotland to 
contribution
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RAILWAY BOARD Toronto Barber 40 Yean
HEARS APPEAlS^0-1"^^

THE TORONTO WORLD/SATURDAY MORNING X4 I
ite,I* | Ï-JMUX

TORONTO' S WILD BIRDS
wereeas.lv tamed

Lecturer Tells of Many Varieties 
living In Vicinity of "the *.* 

aty.

nmm y* Xta0...

COUNTY OF YORK 
LOSES TIS CASE

* Reed Whet He 8eye About It
*71 WeHeeler St., Toronto, April vth, 1 
Duplex Mf*. Co., Barrie, Ont. .. j',;.

Gentlemen—I bought one of your Di 
Heir Cutting Wee nines end I wish to . 
that I have been a MASTER BxR’BBR 5 
TORONTO OVER FORTY YEARS, and mi 

.'experience since I bought Is that it is i 
perfect tool. It require* no experience t< 
use It. A woman can lu a few minutes cm 
her children’s hair BUTTER THAN EIGHl 
OUT OF TEN BARBERS, and men whB< 
combing their hair can also cut It savlni 
time and money.

I am pleased that I have retired trou 
buelneeg because tbls machine will certain 
,y have a great «aie on account of ft 
price* and will have- an effect on the being 
busloeoe. (Signed) JAMES MAKRew
This Is only one letter out of doxene wi 
nave received from pleated users of th 
Duplex within the lest few weeks. Ym 
too, will be pleased it yog get one. Os 
one for yourself et the wholesale price e
n.e*.
mediately, 
your friend, 
trenches.
now that the "warm weather lx •

fItifw Eighteen Applications Argued 

Yesterday Before1 

Commissioners. i;

JUDGMENTS RESERVED

except in a Few Instances, 

Decisions Will Be 

ÈiWn Later. 5

• a i «
.including

Will Be Over Twenty- 

Five Mills.

■'
Must Restore Mill Waterway 

Filled- in Ten 

Years Ago.

FATHER GETS CHILD

Toronto Contractor Awasded 

Custody of His Seven-Yéar- 

Old Son.

A large audience gathered in the 
physics building of the university yes
terday afternoon at five o'clock to hear 
Mr. G. A Howell's address on the 
birds of Toronto. He explained that 
the matter of his address had been 
gathered by his Utile daughter W 
was a. keen bird lover. She tes ob
served and Identified no less than .43 . _
varieties m Wychwood par*. Prom Items in Department 
a seat to a beech tree ejhequletly r
makes her observations. During the Estimate#.
oast winter she lfifet * feeding [ ■ S e t . - _ . .

a mandatory Injunction compelling the very tame—the chickadees so 24% mills, and the increase dn salaries I mifiskxiera D'Arcy Scott (acting
County of York to restore to Its for- muoj) TO that-they fed from her fingers recommended by the board will Ac- I 1 chtgrtnaa), Maclean and Goodeve. The
mer condition a waterway which they and would' even take a peanut from ^ for two-thirds of a mill, bring- 1 board made few decisions and re
filled In. The order requests Oie de- 6er llpa one very provident bird ee- __ n llnder «su, 1 " aefired most of the appWoatione Dor
tendante to place the raceway to such cretedpea ^ inside the collar of ln* th® ,a 1Ue d" 25^ tocher «mmMerattoo or the filing of
a condition so as to render it suitable Mlgg Peg,8 sweater. The little birds mills. The total incrmises passed by fuffiher Mtitonmaition. You Can't Go Wrong with a Oui
for mill purposes. Abell owns _a mill confidingly on her head and the board amount to «416,880.90, which Among the applications reserved The Slanting Tooth Won't Let '
situated on lots 7 and 8 In the County ^Zoulders and fingers. Mr. HoweU Includes «97,009 ' for Increases to the w*We the two affecting the city, one me Duplex is m«le u the very bee* qua
of York, near the Village Of Wood- utUe screech owl nested In police department. The board adopted from «be C. P. R. for the proposed »t«liia^ siiver^xte. bisdee ar. da

tun srs SHSfr i&gh.
of his land, and the water is oiviaea ory Qf the young owls, itrhich re- year should be given an increase, and I ^teel bridge across -RoeedaJe ravine and I rt cues wktte you oomto. Cuts t*# r
into two branches before it reacnes th of a j^tten. Among those under this figure will receive a the construction of a second main badr âong end the been short, rt wtn
the mill. the water fowl which yearly visit the ten per cent. Increase to ttodr sdU tone track over the old Toronto .Beiv ^“etett^g SSK-ïriw" ttfoSl

In 19.07,.the «^I1f,®ddlne®r’*te^Ca pond to the park are the spotted sand- arles. A special meeting of the board Ltoe of (be G. T. ft., and toe other ft* ™ew7^, ^u 6*c^9
tlon of the waterway and eractec a , the bittern, the heron and sev- of control wUl.be held this morning wae «be appHcatlon of the city for the] this ad. Cut H out and send K to ee !

i^.^uST1Mdn|ielwi 'd.Mffe. railway the pond, and plcturea incroaaa will be nwwl^ aa the majority TPm oompleint el the Toronto Board X.”nu|llV, ^5ï”hTv. Zd0**?
junction and «10,000 aamag .^^ Miss Perry Howell feeding a fauna- of ,the board is of the opinion that | n( TViyW tha saaaa^andrp^ni-. of I better than it was ever out before- WeThe defence w«, ‘hti he watirway ^88d^|?Sd w« brings and omclals receiving more than «1600 a on SSÎ^fÎS

™°stTnveaTa and ^Lt the “ aS- f^dtog AkkadeeA Mr. HowS' la- year can affotd to wait another year CamSam grain for - know Xdl^nd^e^f
way^waa erected”’over the stream for mented that the squirrels, red, black H is not expected that any attempt export thru the Urnted States porte of orders from v«er district^
^jteTtton of the people. In 1907, they and grey, almost monopolized the will he madh-at tip council meeting while awaiting Canadian Government I DUPLEX MANUFACTURING C<
claimed they entered an agreement park and prevented the birds from Monday to reduce ^he tax rate, asthe Inspection, the teweetton Wnga re- Agent» Wanted. Dept. 13, Barrie, G
wtihAbell whereby the countywasto nesting there. He told of a black eetlmates as presented by the board wlremeat of the United States oar- , ■ "*,7
fill in the raceway for public pro tec- squirrel which raided the hole of a of control have been cut where pos- tiers, wae heard before the board ad-
tton and that they agreed to remove pair of red-headed woodpeckers and stole, and only appropriations for work Joureed in order that some, of the
the obstruction whenever the obstrue- Evicted them, throwing out their nest and services that are absolutely neoee- operating officiais might not have tol *• «- °= the east side of the road nul
tlon was required by Abell for com- in sheer mallca As .they had evicted gary have been included. But It le remain for today’s sitting of the com
mercial purposes. a pair of downy woodpeckers to the likely thst*a move will be made to re- afiantoo. Decision

Case Is Remanded. first place, he thought It Just retritou- store certain items that have been A I An application by the coed section I ronto, Montreal and Ottawa, end the
To allow counsel for both parties tlon. ”You cannot bave squirrels and eliminated from some of the depart- «he Retail Merchants’ Association creased grade would mean cutting

concerned to decide whether or not birds," he said. estimates. «or the right to appeal to the board haul to two.
the amount fer extra work above the The first vice-president of-the Cana- There is a feeling among, the mem- j I regarding demurrage charges, and get! “* £ A, „
contracted price should be decided by dtan society for the Protection of hers of the council that the tax rate the same refunded In the event of tiw *5** 21
the maater-ln-chambers In Hampton Btoda Mr. T. Herbert Barton, was. to itoouM be Increased for 1917 to such ___ __________________________ | board granting the appeal was with- 6000-r"oot cutting bF the aPJR
or himself. Justice Clute hss rtserved chair. extent as would enable the finance " drawn. After the application had been would be very expensive, and woi
the action of Brennan and Holling- --------------------------------- conpnlasiflner to considerably reduce «- ' ■ 7' - , . ___ . .____ „ aan v„, made the railway offldaJs recalled an save them a grade of 1-10 of <
worth against the City of Hamilton for the city's debt charges. They point This photograph gras sent from England several weeks ago, but arrived ord-r j,y which demurrage charges cent. It would also mean a gr
one week. The plaintiff# are engl- nrifflM ArPirCDC out that there Is more money to dreu- only yesterday. It shows Lieut H. E. Dye, standing, .Corp. Clarke, left and ^ pr^tieeted without payment crease in cost to the C.N.R. T"
neers and contractors. In November, Vll VrN (IppII p |\N lation to Toronto at present than ever Côrp. C. G. Bradley, right, all of the Eaton Machine Gun Battery. Lieut Dye, ^^iwldj M (he chargee wllJ ^ave an engineer visit the
1916, they signed a contract with the uLTLll VI 1 IvilllU before, and are of the opinion,that the with his two gunners, was In the Somtoe fighting, where they received tolll- I weje ruaraab&eA to the event of the ?JL<f«54nLsBlanS ^nd etatemente
City of Hamilton for the construction _ fi fllf S S TV W WfllWI oity should take advantage of this sit- , tary medals for devotion to duty and bravery in action. Lieut. Dye was rojilway bureau finding them correct. trafflc p1®^" „ . - p _ F
of a sewer on three Hamllttol streets IM f A VII AI TV I IvT nation to reduce its debt. blinded by lachrymatory gas shells, but has since recovered his sight- Heis j ^o-u/resolution* passed by «be coal I g Falrti^eotocltor" for'the^il

The Plaintiffs claimed that thru Its Ill UUllALl 1 LUI Item. Reinserted. | invalided to Canada for convalescence. All the men are from Toronto _atld I dSfirtmi I thatthfe^tr^tto^ofa s^ond
engineers the corporation *”* deicer- . When the board of control met in went overseas with the original Eaton Machine Gun Battery. The tuedals reserved. Three were con- over the Reservoirrevtoe would i
tain representations as «®ptn dhe moiminc Parks Commissioner given to Corporals Clarke and Bradley were tlw first, awards in the battery, [ and lntAr*witehjnsr ! beauty and fill the ravine with ate
of rock to be encountered m the oon- ^ * iur» /vl. Chambers presented a statement show- ---------- - ■ ............ — ^ | ^ C P R. whinh road I a^®° aeked for a subway InsteadSti-uctlon of the ae^®r' ^ °t0 ^ Nine Others Reported, jng that hle estimates had been re- pnVFRNMFNT^ RFfORn v VI UT\ TÎUI\rmTI\Pn ! levies a switching charge of from le^1 p

rirSSHH in<lwrd,ûreMo"lyof covernm^™£2sed LAND UNDEFENDED
riî^rA.ontâtions were untrue and mis- Minor Nature. P®r 9®nt- °J the estimates was for la- _______ viniHll TT1TTIYI k fi iffl I h&ve 4eeo consigned to the break-up branch was to erect a
representations were untrue ana mi. bar, and»that If they were reduced he _ . . . . „ U/IIIllU UAIITV I II A Vil I yards. track from a point west of Sum
leading, that „. „red in tho »ew- ' . x would be compelled tovedupe his work- Centre and South Toronto Con- ft il lx II Ulll 1U LuAl LI This charge was not nut to. to effect! avenueto Leaslde JuncUon,< and ti
erPthan was represented, and that the The names of sixteen soldiers who are ^/^^^^“the'maJntentmcê^x- ServativCS Hold Their Annual ----- •----- " 4° To^r^° tovel^ross^to^ Summertn”aii“
cost of the work was greatly Increased, known or who have relatives to Toronto J"®.,™” r* St. <“nd te P®1 tovled th* Grand Mills road, McLennan avenue and

After the work on the digging of are ^ today’s list of casualties, made up boStovarfi8 hmrovemmuf anuf^dal fleeting. V C’ D F AoDCalfi to Men 0001 <”>,?. road, as weU as a second bridge «
the sewers was commenced the city ,rom y., -enerftl ,ut ,rom ot' . boulpvard Improvement*. It wxe_de- ; _______ v- L7’ r- /Appeals to men P. r, aiding, buying oobI ta>m a whole- ravine.

srwtLft r .ss/sw «s îaËlSÆ *5 Sbf rart-i&Xf « Homc saitr.v?. rr r* ~ ^«srLwstreet. When the writ of, action was are reported to oe wounded. hl^tpreshUartlAl address before tie . r • ' ------------ • 1 Another rreojution from «be coal eost the railway 849,060,/he claim
issued the city paid Into court an-ad. jLleub.yJ; h. QourliS.a nepfiew ef ftp, gtyio^r Jmdshaw that cudijra'Znffi£>u*h. Toronto rinn«rvatil« omn AD * OfijTV D A'V" e**ed tOF recdprocal demurrage board reserved judgment ^
dttlonal «436 over the. /.contracted, ^«deSwrUe, 113 Kiagston ,*«*«, has bran SR-veSlBr »• «added to tluT aapitaTviMdc-, REGULAR ARMY PAY 1 which would penakxe the railways fori The Don Valley noise and snxmoney. Justice Clute states that the E MOourUe^hTw^im® ‘No ^ , pr°Jlde tot the roOms^ MbTmige Street îftor euft- ' ■ *■ not pla^w a oar wlthfei 24 ho^m of ““ce sgaln cameup tordiscu
plaintiff, are «"««ed to exrfh money ®’e ^Sie^coSlemtoTThe SZnnSr for th.^S the' C^ireAat^e ‘“»t „, ,s : —" the time the ptootog order wae given ^S£f Mît, ..
for the cementing of the Pipes, the of his death. He had been to the trenches for.thY Queen’s Park, the president Indulged Stftfwhre - Fvrmlnvment T Tn«^l I to the railroad. This matter has been £1. vaUey had Sways been a leise
change of plans and for removing a very short time. extension of the distribution branch of . severe diatribe on the member for ' *-AlipiOy rncnt Until before the railway ootmnleaioners ou I dent let district, end while the r*
water from the ground. Lieut. Lisle Craddock Ramsay, ton of the waterworks system east of the Don j-mthwest Toronto H H Dewart on Cn J _£ .t 1T7 ! several occasions and es y>st the board had rights there, he thoughrithe pro)

’’No doubt there may be further evl- a former manager of the Merchants’ and north of Gerrard street, the fire ’ H’ i C'11» Or the War h» not given any decision on «ha oîniérs also had. TTmjcTn. R
dence offered on both aides to case of Bank at Montreal, has been reported toll- chief wouM find himself without water ‘he °‘®kel , Quertion. He c^tod the slTea “>r <UscUM>a <” «*• for tiie noisea, and thecUr
a reference, but from the evidence al- ed to action. He went overseas ffom To- when there was a serious fire, said PPP0*1110” *n the Ontario Legislature v Assured. Head wave "--J Attention I for an order prohibiting the use ol
ready heard I am able to form a fair Sd b^^wlth^he ^erc^ants^Bank“t Commissioner Harris. The board de- ha *»r __________ I Taxome^^JarStutiT^ ^^rmrntril the t,ee and bells during the night 1»
idea of what would be a reasonable Ponton, but came to Toronto to rtllst. elded to spend the amount, and ap- ia yn6ttv ^ Grand^mkSSda P pa"Y clalmedtimttoe^ ap^retf
allowance for extra costs,” state» Jus- Qunner G. T. Brown, 47 Sutton avenue, proved an appropriation of «96.000 for K l t^us. , . „ ... «1»-pretty poor potrteds»to wait un- Hvm granted, .would mean a curtaum
tice Clute. "If counsel desire that I j, reported to have been killed in action, two 86-inch water mains. 7 „ w^h ““J ^^e and figures Mr. y^p ,«^ve service,’’ "l8?11
should give an expression of my views, He was 37 years old and a native of Bear- Approval was given the city arbhi- VanKouShnet shewed how the Borden wepe jya^>e seriously ^
” will do so. If not requested to do boro. England. He had been ten years in tect> esffiiatos ^aHing for $59 231 government was ruling the country ™to^ver. urged the oiKming of th.
so within one week, there will be a Canada, and before going overseas bad and reduction to the Limu J successfully and with prosperity. He force. Hedrcw «bowed a deeper Interest In photo- to help matters, and the poaro
reference as to the matter In dispute emp'oyed by the E’ L" RuMy Com" revenue from the Exhibition from '«80- ,tate<* that the Bordeh administration to the needs cf the country at the present I srai*£. oomplBtood j {>oard will sit this morntoi
to the master of Hamilton.""-Further .P*ny- Ma|(_ wounded ' 000 to «86,000 was passed i ’ ***J responsible for the 660 munitions time. _ agajlnat ttoe oondlttoos of the «earn I tarl(f complaints by the Toron!
direction and costs are reserved. kajor Arthur William EUle 15 Spencer AUL Ball and J. B O’Brien of the ?a°tB ln Canada- who have secured Canada needs EO,000 men for home de- "°**wAys totte xastijos Toronto «id- of Trade, and protest# from tits '

Father Gets HI. Child. i^. b^n dangerously woSSS. cMc guttd anWred befnre îhfl hoj^ *1.290,000 worth of orders;’ the 600 «Mence 6f Uug* so effectively that be succeeded Manufacturera^Association
George Drury, contractor, of Toron- according to advice from Ottawa. He requesting that®*the care concerting milU<m dollar war loan; the «900,000,- troops“toM” eetitne <toe P«®™l»e of Immediate proposed new freight das

to. was yesterday awarded the eus- enlisted as a private at the age of Ï0, and subway at Summèrhill avenüe 000 for war purposes; the «260,000,000 AlTthe ur.lt* oftoc CÆ.F Srwshi Hem beffil Mr. EairreU, at the 17. ,___________ _
tody of his seven-year-old son, who has won rapiif promotion and some decor- 8h(>uM b presented te the Dominion l0lul to the British Government, and are stiU in Canada are Under orders * Gi^nd Trunk end Mr. Coltina, of «be1 --------
up till yesterday was in' the care of at%: „? 4?fhè Ralbiray BcMird while the commtoa?™ Ith8 two billion dollars’ worth of war saU e< early dates, and ln the course of a I C. P. R.
the Children’s Aid Society. Drury “d a member of^^the'cad«ts a . Queen BWOl while the commission- j orders from Britain and her aUles. week or two ah v.-ffl have left the

> l-tated that ‘n T9,1^^8, J^returo^ “ itîÆÆ ."onTjre, 
and went to Victoria, later returning E Henderson, 308 Crawford street, su- 
and residing with her mother in Mark- preme court clerk, ha* received gunshot 
ham Township. By a magistrate’s or- wounds in the left thigh while serving 
der the child was taken from its with an imperial regiment. He Is 21 
mother last year. The mother was ln years old and a second-year student at 
court when the case was decided. the Ontario Agricultura.lCoUege,Guelph.

Chief Justice Mulock has quashed He qualified “ an offic^ at Varsity and 
'he conviction of Mrs. A. M Morrison acffidHowaTwtbs™06 R^sen toll 
nurse, of Tisdale, who was fined $200 road has been reported wounded for the 
and costs for keeping liquor for sale, second time. He is 24 years old and un- 

Thw May will case will be tried bv married. He had lust finished his edu- 
Chlef Justice Mulock on April 80. cation for the architectural profession. A 
Counsel for A. D. May objected to the. brother is also in the service. Both are 
case being forced Into Court. I. P natives of Toronto.
Hellmuth, , who made motion before 
the chief justice, pointed out that the 
business of the Doflge Company would 
be hampered If the case was allowed 
to drag. ... V - . -

Canadian appeals' to the privy coun- 
•’11 Intended for/hearing during the 
summer sittings must, be effectively 
set down on or before Jun4 '4 to be 
heard about the 28th of June.

Following is Monday’s list for the 
urst divisional appellate court: Union 
Natura' uas i o. v. Chatham Gas Com- 
'j aay - (2 va ses) ; Hamilton Brewing 
xssoc'atfr-i v. Thompson, Vlrnie v.

" Eddv. z

if

<1

MEETS AGAIN TODAY
' * ' -/ir- ; "> 4

Council May Restore" SomeE« ■ :t

fi
The price is going u* to 11.5» 

Get a Duplex and «end It 
brother, or husband ln 

Ft will be more than welei■
»

«WIM’««T e

f.
■

the C. N. R. to avoid a one per 
grade, while at present the road 1 
5-10 of one per cent, grade betweei

i
reserved.

F

ant 'praise was showered upon 
flam H«arst, Sir Robert Bot- 
Thomas White and Hon. E. P. 
by . AHhur VanKoughnet in 
deertial address before tie 
id fitoudt Toronto Conservative

__ __ * .dast night to their club-
rttoms at >10 Tonge street. After eulo
gizing the Conservative record at 
Queen’s Park, the president Indulged 
In a revere diatribe on the member for 
Southwest Toronto, H. H. Dewart, on 

He called the 
opposition to the Ontario Legislature 
Irresponsible and sensational for 
charging that Ontario was to the hands 
of the nickel trust.

With many facts and figures Mr.
siv£n*the citv a rehi -4vanKou8rhnet »h*wr*d how the Borden 
given tpe city archl government was ruling the country

successfully and with prosperity. He 
stated that the Bordeii administration 
was responsible for the 660 munitions 
plants In Canada, who have secured
millTL^rtoa^é ,M°-

tSe subway at Summèrhill avenu* the *25°.G00,O0O

should be presented te the Dominion two ^ and
Railway Board while the commission- "°rtb,I.0< :
ere are to the city; Ip order that it or^I*aU!?;_„„ 
may be considered before a decision is 
returned regarding the C.P.R. bridge.

Unanimity Exists.
Aid. Ball stated that there was un

animity between the commissioners 
and the guild to effect a satisfactory 
agreement, and Mr. O’Brien had a 
plan tor a subway at the east end of 
the bridge which he had submitted to. 
the works commissioner a'month ago.

•The .mayor declared ignorance of the 
matter, and thought that he should 
have been notified by the commie-

"Liéùt. "j. ~Gràëmë Watson, son of Mr. mepto he^slid^kem* 
and Mrs. J. P. Watson. 81 Admiral road, W ^d ^didTottt XSTa.

going on. He was told by Mr. Harris Lieut.-Col. Greer and Capts. ____ ,,
that he was constantly advised by the Wanjdless and Thompson, and Lieuts. 
officials on matters affecting the'city. Day, Rldout, Perkins, "Bnrgsss, Paw, 
The works commissioner stated to the ^d. 8gt._ Harkins 
board that, acting t>ti "the Instruction 
of council, he had brought in a re 
port which recommended that a sub
way be built at the west end of the 
bridge. He agreed with Aid. Risk that 

Xt the subway would be better at the east 
end of the bridge, but they would have 
to, on the railway board’s decision, 
have the subway on the west side, be
fore negotiating with the C.P.R.

Mayor Churoh said that sooner or 
later they would have to find an out
let for this district, and the longer the 
delay the greater the coat. Thé C P.R. 
had acted very fairly to the matter, 
but the city had pot. He was in fa
vor of having the work carried under 
the local improvement plan.

The board, with the exception of 
Controller Foster, was ln favor ' of 
carrying out the work as a local im
provement it the railway board’s deci
sion favors a subifray. if the decision 
Is favorable the oity will negotiate 
with the C.P.R. relative to a Subway 
at the east end of the bridge,

A grant of $200 was made to the 
Great War Veterans for «menses to 
connection with the celebration af 
Vlmy Ridge and the observation of the 
anniversary of St Julien next Sunday

HELD COMPANY DINNER.
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WOULD CHANGE NAME 

OF POISONOUS ALCOI.--------- j - — «»»-1 Both terminai «mwrtntoiiâenta ad-

lnïÆ S*
have no bloody, war-time election.” In order to prepare for any contingency I ti®* tw là*d on account of the changée I " ° , , , .

Congratulated Postmaster-General the prime government has issued a call contemplated In the yards. The C P rests Safeguard Again» 1*
I.S’TÏÏSÏÏ3Æ“hVV”£. St rrS ^ ” ^TSS^S 5; «SL?.1 as, Sale and U«. -
«sïï- «sx“:rt«s. "i su s» i
French Cuàdton'r*CrtÜL a they would like te do eometiitog to heto rut* w111 *>• aüed with crushed stone 1
nIî2f?"Canedlan be,ttall<m wa® Htoh. in *e great struggle. There men will and a grave» top will fernwove oondi- j __„n -juunmei te some 4
TSia». v. wi. w„ » sass ’̂.ft'srtsiaTgK

B£35£H*SaE «éKSTSSnM
ïss'asHS EBS kHSEH HNrs lEHsirP^b^ zzrrzrs.

his memoruMe speeches. remgers for pointe south of Sudbury I drinking three __________________ _
Service tn the Canadian defence force until five hours before train t*.™, be died shortly after S o'clock tbs

to particularly attractive to young men abolished. Hie comoletot a«,w ZT/l,„„ mttwho are physically fit and who wtoh to moving of «heatoterA «Yealng. Dr. Majore whosti
do what they ran in the present struggle. ®°®*t*tlon ait Bolger, which Smith «wore that he «mek
Terms of enJisunent, pay, subsistence, | tooonveulent for pas- ! alcohol in a tumbler from which i
clothing and equipment are the same as to get to the Bolger Creek or I was drlnkdng.sf^*ïïL?*«rîas ~ s jtsæmen. Drills will be conducted two nights I facMütsute K oaa I g°t bottle could be OtitSW
and one afternoon a week until the units ™rrr*V*' . I «be police. Before the jury rétif
go to ramp. For these drills the men I ho made against tile decide on their verdict, Coroner f

X* fl«"y rnTtb* touLR’ eervloe t® pointe Rue«eu «toted «hat there bad >
stSX & TZ, ÎS^ed tJo^SL 9aaaû\ fCC!^Jnan*eT# ^deatiie
wa* to assured, for the Oanndtan defence Commuters of Oskvtne I aloo(hol< dud If the name wae <*W
», Sf& ■”**
government sees «he need fbr 1®» exten- stop at0«kyUter%4to2 rep&nj^f'thî Tbejury added a rider to tide

tfiWtla regiment» are actively rocroit- ucket^L ^tërchM^rehf^ îeked that ieat afd o*. the opinion
lng men for the defence for battottons. I either rrad” ^ *^Ef2tble 10,1 good on I was due to alcoholic poisoning. H 
Particulars ran be got from the sdver- y.» ri-flT1- No °®c™on was given by 

^ , tlrements which the government is hav- ooard.
B- T. Adams, mg inserted » the newspaper, which out- Deo- S- itonry, M.L.A., asked for the 
Stlras. W. J. line the plan. ?4l£TSS X,

îr^t? iCon*Mtof»tlon from 
the board. , Mr. Henry pointed out that 

Be ^wo how had no train »er-
' j • L0Y9f Cr^oliitf Opposed.

At the reception given by Mrs. Arthur Pep- The revlaton of the C.N.R. locations 
1er at her home yesterday afternoon, ta honor thru York and Scarboto Townahlne of Mr., c. Keilosg. of New York, the Well facfiltote the entrance of Sél5î5t~ÎS 
known worker in Belgian relia#, opportunity and Ottawa tralaato th. was given for a few words with the Inter- Stationne» J£°Tont°
eating visitor. Mrs. Kellogg’, home Is really I m®Z ^“b opposltlcm regarding the
In Oallf

;

1

B I: That the name ot wood.

1

I ! has been wounded by shrapnel in the 
head. He was an officer ln the 48th 
Highlanders before he enlisted for over
sea* service nearly two years ago. He 
Is 24 years old and is a director of the 
Mining Corporation of Canada.

Sub-Lieut. J. Anthony ôlorell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Morell. 100 Dowling 

has been seriously wounded, ac- 
received

i of
l

„ The officers elected are: Pres., Ar- 
_ thuy VanKoughnet; hon. sec-, T. W. 

Close; hon. treas., Thoe. E. Chap 
Directors: E. E. Wallace Ed 
Burns, Llqnel Godson, Norpum, K. 
Reid, T. V. Gearing, W. McMillan, 8, 
W. Burns, Aid. Russel Nesbitt.

Vice-presidents: J. S, G. Cornell, 
Chas. Spanner, J. E. Edworthy, R. D. 
Fairbairn, W. H. Smith, Con. J, E. 
Thompson, Con. R. H. Cameron. M. 
Sommervllle.

Executive Committee: T. A, Ovens, 
J. A. Bruce, Aid S. McBride, J. Cohen, 
J.P.; A. H. Birmingham, N. J. Harri
son, J. F. G. Ansley, N. Sommervllle, 
8. Stagg, David Kerr, W. Armstrong, 
J. Nelson, Jno. H. Kenney, F. "C.- 
Carter, B. Stone, G. Tyrrell, V. Muto, 
D. O'Keefe, R. J; Rosa.
Frank W. MacLean. B.
Purse, James Lee, C. E. Ryan, W, G. 
Gow.

Thos. E. Chapman, honorary treas
urer, presented the financial etÉS-.; 
•tient, which showed that tqe’ dub's 
receipts for the past year wire «1189 
and the disbursements «IMS; leaving 
a Slight surplus.

il

; avenue,
cording to private messages 
here. He is 18 years old and had taken 
the Curtiss School course, in Jlying, and 
about a year ago went oversea*, 
the time of the accident he was on 
patrol duty in England.

Sgt. Smith Wounded.
Sergt. Percival Smith, 88 Franklin av

enue, hag been reported wounded. He 
is an Englishman, 36 years old. and had 
been in Canada for four years. He was 
employed at Laidley’a Woollen Mills and 
enlisted In Toronto.

Sapper F. J. Breeze, 4 Lappln avenue, 
iras a gunshot wound In the left arm. He 
is 24 years old and was bom in Nor
folk. England. He had be eh In Toronto 
seven years and worked as a carpenter. 
He lived with his widowed mother.

Gunner Geo. F. Sanderson, 8 Marguer- 
etta street, is reported wounded.
Is 23 years old, was bom in Peterboro, 
but had been in Toronto for seven years. 
He Is unmarried, and had been in the 
auditing department of the Ma»sey-Har- 
ris firm.

Gunner M. P. Gilmore, 6 Vermont av
enue, is reported wounded. He to a eon 
of A. E. Gilmore, and to 22 years old. 
He was in the employ of the Bell Tele
phone Company.

Pioneer Alexander William Wilkie, 
wlioee mother, wife and two children 
live at 60 Northcote avenue, has been 
Wounded by gunshot tn the right arm.

i ward
>

Red Cross is Preparing
Help for Heavy Casualties

The rii’vn.nrp report of casualty Bets 
whidh have trendy reached Canada by 
t able ha* -rade it obvious to the Oana- 
ti' ti Red Croat Soc’ety that demanda 

. upon its (.implies will be very great in the 
t ext few Vicks. The following cable ha* 

^therefore. 1 ten «ont to the society’s com- 
■eniertoivpr In Kngiand ln order thnt he and 
■he War ci tjimittee of the Red Cross may 
■h non a ha t are the wishes of the society 
rein this matter: /

"Owing tc>nnvy casualty tlsta demands 
vport ot.r aneWXt must be great. Please 
under si »md ti*t Canadian Red Cross 
want everv nqwibte nasi stance rondere-l 
thnt will hcV the stek and wounded. 
Moray or ---rptke wlll.be provided ugwn 
recommend tifino o< yourself and war 
nor.intttee. The gmeroefty qf the Oana- 
disn peoffle justifies, us In axrthorixteg you 
end cooHitltwe to seedst to Hie fullest poe- 
eible extent."

1 t Major Campbell Gwynne is 
Reported Killed in À

Leader m Belgian Relief t Major Qainpbee Gwyrme, who wad 
terdoy reported Idtled tn acton, 
nephew of Str Edmund Osier. He 4 
ed In a Hamilton unit at the crutim 
the war as a private end b 
and courage tree to the

T

UE
major. He was wounded jonoe 

boni toMajor Gwvnne 
On*., thirty years age. the eon <4 
H. C. Gwyrme, He received hto earil 
cation in Dundee and HamUton. sM 
went to Winnipeg, where he was 
rated in a financial office.

He has two brothers fighting es 
already been! 

ed In France, and-Captain Abnyr, 
at present to Mesopotamia.

FI BIG SISTERS’ MEET
of SlvU to rgawt on Bel.ua I ^

Aakei7 If " He»: Cro* wbrk generell*^ were I the“c.N.R. proywed^and^a^enjrtnrer of

SCSy-St !. RaL. ffoTf 4Henry
tlon of war, *ta. Kslloss «old yam, te, and W F. MaclesunT M.P oraoiad tta
î^t2?mp%%-SejS—tï sssSsSttSyiiltoSr SBsr1^
Sïy F4 bV> ”*Wl K- crôsisar etare'Mt”^ V

Mrs. Kellogg I» a member of 
tkmal comoMron for the relief 
while this Implies that she muet 
rai. she does her utmost endeavor

Make Arrangements for Work of the 
Seeiéty.

At a. meeting of the executive of 
the Big Sisters, held yesterday morn
ing to the department of social ser
vira, College street, _ Mrs. Franklin 
Johnson was In the choir and ar
rangements were mads for tile office 
and field-work of the seetAv. The 

a .v .. ,^—ents. and report of the treasurer," .MfoTlSMa-
urged those present «p give the matter cey Traque, showed that titane was
their careful consideration, and if they ft balance en hand of $563.6lTA letter
totada C°D F0»^*"®^*’ *° - *nde»vor to was rajgd from Mrs. A. B. Ormeby
Joto * C D F’ unlL offering the use of her home on the

TRAINS FOR SOLDIERS. ^Mtl^ A 
pJ*^tyh.^Tton^rof^SS^^^^â^hU.thcir^^U

v-re-.ij v ^Juvenile court.

te* Will finish this reportHe was bom in Devonpert, England, 24 
years age. and hod been ten years In 
Toronto. He was ln the employ of Wm. 
Nel Ison, Limited. Hla father died ln the 
service, and three brothers-in-law are 
now to uniform.

Pte. G. D. Currie. 99 East Gerrard 
street, to reported to have been wound
ed, but ho* returned to duty. He to 25 
years old and a native of Toronto. He 
left a position to New Vnrk to come to 
Toronto to enlist with <Te Army Medi
cal Corps. Hto wife lives In New York.

Pte. Alfred Roberts, formerly 90 Peter 
street, has been wounded. He to 28 years 
old. and had been a resident of Toronto 
for two years.

Pte. Bert Annett, son of Mrs. Annett, 
4 St. Thomas street, has received 
.•hot wounds In .the right 1er i 
He Was 17 years old when he
astusnsapjat:

,v
V

Over seventy members of 
2nd Battalion, Q.O.R. 
Carle-Rite Hotel las

there of C Company,
--------------- mat’ &hÆ*mM ^
annual function that has aotbe™n heM 
rince the outbreak of war. Veut e M 
FuMr. O.C., acted as -chairman, anfi'Lt. 
8. Stewart of the 256th Battalion, tn reply to the toast, "Our quZstt. ' spoka^f 
the serious need of relnfotrémenta. and

Dr. Normen. whoFOR RED CROSS WORK.I»

A successful bridge and eucnrt and 
sale of rakes and flowers was held by 
^^Nightingale. Sewing Club to the 
booms ot the Nurses’ Toronto Gradu
ate Club, 205 Sherbourne street, yes
terday afternoon. All the. expenses 
were donated by friends of the club, 
and the proceed#, over «100, will be 
used for the Red Cross work carried 
cn since the Inception of the club, the 
officer* of which are: Mrs. W. B. 
Roadhouse, president; Miss M. Crow,
vie*. '.rteldenti^S

WANT SALARIES INCRL _
In view ot the high oo«t of living ml 

bet* of the Toronto branch of the toj 
Carriers’ A ssodatlon at a special mW 
he’d loot night decided to arii the tag 
ion Government for an Increase In 
The present rate of wages wneswj 
yearn ago. and K was the ansafl 
ogfréon that manfied men. could not a 
port a family on lew than «1200 
Vice-President Beauprle of Mootrwrl 
sided. ' _________ ____________  PM

Boys and girls, b« producers *1 
year, free seeds to helpers, t 
Sunday World.

1 . , . . crosieg close to that of the cjhB?
the interna-1 à «IggestUm was made that, as the C. N. 
mf Belgium; I Prrôpsed Joining the C. P. R. to the 
iSraün n*ut- w®»t ^ the road,- for the purpose of 
w to tmpreee l entering the city over the totnt section 

seesetity of retting food and particularly I of both roods, that this Joint be mode to "*5«* «5 «- breve Uttle eoreteTtaTto the east aide-^f th* roll; toonth^SSss? 
the author of a book entitled. "Women of I tog would suffice
Belgium, Turning Tregrty to Triumph." Mr Mictoon also called the rarnml. 
which embreces many of her experiences and I _TrV_rrr_ „rnr .J0"”1*1*gives in IstAll the things «he «« during I R gttftHtiOD to the feet thât the C. N.her six months among the people of whoni I wouW leave hla house be-
•he writes. I tween both roads, whereas the highway

commission’s proposal left him a place on 
hto land to which ho had prepared to 
move hto home.

B, H. Temple of the CftfJ-L legal de-
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Everyman’s Car
The Ultimate Roadster

I X * '

two YOUNG MEN FACE
CHARGE OF ROBBERY

Alleged to Have Stolen Rings 
From Woman in Jarvis Street 

Apartment.ape-
ft 3

Clarence Ludgate and Henry Rich
mond, two well-dreeeed young men, 
t.ppeared In the police court yesterday 
1|o answer the serious charge of rob
bery with violence. Mrs. Catherine 
Sklnqer, of Queen's Court Apartments, 
579 Jarvis street, was the complain
ant.
' Accommodated with a chair In the 
witness-box, Mrs. Skinner related how, 
>n the morning of March 22, she left 

■1er bed In answer to a ring at the, 
loor of tier apartments. She was 111 
at the time, and alone. She opened 
the door, and saw standing there Lud- 
gate, whs represented himself as a 
3ell Telephone inspector. she told 
ilm to wait a moment, and walked 
along the hall toward her bedroom, 
»ut he followed her. A dog belonging 
to Mia. Skinner barked loudly at Lud# 
gate's approach, and he asked her 
would he bite. When she told him no, 
Ludgate, she swore, caught her, plnfted 
her tight and Jammed his fingers In 
her mouth to prevent her from mak
ing an outcry. Immediately another 
young man,. wearing a black mous 
tache, entered. Ludgate, whom She 
identified In the dock as one of her 
las sallants, she alleged seized her 
hands, and remarking that she had 
valuable ring*, helped himself. Two 
expensive rings were stolen in this 
way.

Detective Mitchell arrested Ludgate 
at the offices of the C.N.R. express 
company, while Hiohmond was appre
hended by Detective Guthrie. Mitchell 
swore that in the presence of several 
police officers the two men admitted 
having stolen and pawned the rings. 
Ludgate also admitted having a re
volver, which, he stated, he had thrown 
Into the Don River near the C.P.R. 
station. Detective Anchabold testi
fied that Richmond admitted having 
worn the false moustache which was 
found in Mrs. Skinner's apartments. 
Crown Attorney Corley asked for a 
remand till next Wednesday, which 
was granted.

Richmond Is also charged with steel
ing a diamond ring and $60 from Henry 
N. Kittson.

V

Especially Good Value in Men’s 
All-Black Calf Boots

TREMONT

“Tremont" is a semi-dress shoe m all-black calf. It has a 
.medium toe, a medium-heavy sole, and is attractively roomy 

I over the ball of the foot.
I ‘‘Tremont’’ is very good for all-round wear.
I talf, “Tremont” is priced

To the man who wants a car of limited capacity, we offer the Gray-Dort Fleur-de-Lys 

Roadster.
It is the all-purpose car, A car for city driving and for journeying.

woman to drive. Light, sturdy, economical — the very last word m motor
efficiency. -

A stylish car —equalling in design the ideas of high-priced car guilders 
in all parts of the world. A smart turn-out for any occasion — with 

pleasing lines, tilted windshield — notable style touches harmoniously 
combined. \

A powerful and speedy car, embodying all the fine mechanical 
advantages of the Gray-Dort Touring model.

This is the ultimate roadster — roomy for three passengers 
— a woman’s car, a young mans car—a small family 

car — a business man s car.
Complete in every detail. Note the specifications.

In all-black
A car for a 

car el» From $7/00 a
II

In Tan Calf, it is 
priced from #8.00 - Gray-

Dort
Motors
Limited

I Walk-Over Boot Shop I
I 29Ô YONGE ST., at Wilton Ave. I

Chatham
Ont.POUR HUNDRED TEACHERS 

HAVE ENTERED THE ARMY

Eight Have Been Killed in Action 
-—Department Makes Report.

•"ferxiiS' [Jo 
Vbôrry (Aboub. American Factor? 

at Flint, Mich.
: .

Quebec , 

psjAV (èû
The Car MechanicallyTwo thousand and twenty-tight 

gtodeoite were recommended -for pro- 
nxrttao by virtue of their work on 
tmm according to the report ot the 
gupaitmeat Of education published 
yeeterday. This number wiH prob
ably be increased this year.

In die last .ten years the total school

■
i

M0^0fin~^,nyrr7t,|4 26* teS?
cast iron helical. Carter carburetor. Tbermo-eyphon^elmg, 3-gall on tube end Jinn

cl..r^Lott wimUiield, one-m.n top, tool., equipment complete.
8 3 ii.miinger toebtet model, $610

Gibbons Motor Car Co.FOR BEGINNERS f
For those starting their children 

In music. Ye Olde Firm of Helntz- 
man & Co., Ltd., Helntzman Hall, 
19S-195-197 Yonge street, have a 
special bargain. This Is a fine square 
piano with octogon legs. It Is in good 
condition and would make a splendid 
practice piano. The special price Is 
$66. It can be exchanged for an up
right piano If desired any time with
in two years.

LIMITEDto-i jn tite province has
f creased 68,660, according to the report. 

During the ten years, 1906 to 1916, the 
srerege salary has Increased from $614 
for male teachers, ecnà $848 for female 
to $902 end $913 respectively. The 

expenditure has increased In the 
f ten ten years from $6,161.286 to 114,- 

367,476. The amount paiid In salaries 
• has Increased from $8,669,280 to $7,- 

614,110. . 1 . .
In 1916 there were 11,840 teachers In 

dsmentary schools as against 9668 in 
1K». In the first and second classes 
they have almost doubled, while to 
third <*»«■» they have decreased by

A
C l, i

11488-490 Yonge Street

TORONTO

u
i

Lino!

/ Vpaseeager tooling model, 8610i
Balky Horse Upsete Traffic 

1 At Bay and Richmond Streets FLEUR-de-LYS 3-PASSENGER ROADSTER ;y
Yesterday afternoon at the corner 

of Bay and Richmond streets a balky 
fire horse ' transformed himself Into a 
four-legged gyroscope and an obstrue? 
tien to street car and other vehicular 
traffic by standing on the Intersection 
and refusing to “move on” when or
dered to do so by the policeman and 
the whip of the driver. - ,

A team of horse*’ on<6 brown, the 
other grey, were attached to the chem
ical wagon at Bay street fireball. When 
Richmond street was reached “brownie’" 
decided he had gone far enough, and 
proceeded to exhibit his ability In the 
circus line. Other fire wagons re
sponding to an alarm were compelled 
to go around the equine perversity. 
Even when the horse was unhitched 

• and he was given an opportunity to 
return to the hall he remained for 
some time taking In the sights at the 
busy corner.

GRAY™ DORT* 910Canadian m German Prison
Wants to Farm After Wat

half.
Expenditures in the 13 continuation 

schools Jn the province have Increased 
from $294.126 to the previous year to 
$810,794, the enrolled attendance from 
6069 to 6800.

|U Two .teachers from high schools and 
. six from public schools have been 

killed in sendee. Other enlistments 
reported are: High schools 62, public 
schools, 286, normal school students 
who have not completed their courses 

; 11, special'and temporary teachers 21, 
melting a total ot 404.

t?

The following letter has just been 
received by the department of agricul
ture from one of the prison camps o( 
Germany:

■«iw-1 
lied I

Giessen, Feb. 2, 1917. 
Gentlemen, — Would you be kind 

enough to forward me some literature 
appertaining to farming In Ontario 
and other provinces, as there are quite 
a number of my fellow-prisoners who 
are seriously contemplating emigrating 
to Canada after the war. As I am a 
farmer myself, I want to do all I can to 
get men to work the land, whlc'i our 
fair Dominion Is so much In need of 

The Dominion Express Co., In an So I would be glad of any official In
effort to remedy the congestion at the formation which I could hand around 
customs have opened a bonded ware- to my fellow-prisoners who con tern- 
house at the west end ot the Slmcoel plate emigrating to Canada, also a few 
street offices of the C.P.R. All pack- illustrated pamphlets showing the ma- 
egW over $60 In value will be handled chinery with whlc iuwe farm, rhank- 
fiom this new office, and all packages tog you In anticipation, I am, youri 
undèr this value will be duty paid at faithfully, Sergt. L. Salter, 3rd Battal- 
the Front street east office, as at pres- ion, Canadian Infantry, Reg. No. 18246 

‘ tot. Customs Officer Webb has been 
placed in charge of the new bonded 
warehouse, and the express company 
will arrange for a staff of porters to 
aepedite delivery after duty is paid.
The new offices will likely be in work
ing order by Monday, and the public 
will be notified In their advice notes

.
fr

>i“The Quality Goes 
Clear Through99

i 5

wjTO RELIEVE THE CONGESTION.

,Th# Dominion Express Co. Open New 
I Offices at Simcoe Street.

à

American Rhodes Scholars
Volunteer for Red Crow Work

-
;

•Five Canadian Rhodes scholars have 
given .their live» for the empire during 
•the peat year, according to the report 
of the trustee, handed out by the 
education department yesterday. 
Eighteen of the American scholars 
took advantage of the privilege of 
absenting themselves to do Red Gross 
<*r Y. M. C. A. work. Of the 26 colonial 
scholars elected to 1916, seventeen took 
military service without going into 
residence.

Since the last annual statement one 
D. S. O., eleven military crosses, one 
Croix de Guerre and one Médaillé 
D’Honneur have been won by oversea 
scholar#.

I
Soldiers Passing Thru City

Complain of Overcharges
ta

k i,

Two soldier boys who have just re
turned from the front, and whose 
homes are at Hamilton and Merrltton 

regarding the value of the packages respectively, after a brief .visit to To- 
end the office where customs clearance ronto> hold fast the belief that all To- 
may be made. roruto barbers are “Shylocks" of the

worst type. They were passing thru 
Toronto to their homes yesterday, and, 
needing a haircut and shave, they 
stayed over, entered a barber's shop, 
and asked that the necessary Job be 

Imagine their surprise when 
the obliging artists of scissors and 
clippers handed one a bill for $3.76, 
the other one tor $1.26. Three police
men ventured a disparaging opinion 
of the particular barber when the lads 
complained, but said they could do 
nothing to help them. Crown Attorney 
Corley was also of the opinion that no 
action could be taken against the bar
ber, as the soldiers had. paid the bill. 
Had they refused to do so the case 
might have been aired in the courts 
and some redress given. The soldiers 
complained bitterly at being made the 
victims of such exorbitant chargee, 
after having fought for such stay-at- 
homes. amuIMI

»

fWllIBBWLJMlWlIMANY BOOKS READ
Alfnuel Report ef Toronto Library 

•hews Increasing Interest in Both 
Circulating and Lending De

partments. done. THE ANNUAL PICNIC
require# much thought and consider
ation, The committees in charge will 
appreciate the Excursion Leaflet Is
sued by the Niagara-8L Catharines 
Line, containing valuable suggestions 
and full Information as to rates, etc. 
Variety of places and best of atten
tion. Call or telephone City Office, 
62 King street east. Main 6179.

*
According to the statistical report 

of the Toronto Public Libraries for 
tbs month of March, issued yester-

186,048deg. that institution issued 
books, of which 111,265 were from the 
Ordinary libraries, and 24,783 from the 
reference library.

The College branch leads with 20,- 
006 books Issued, an lncihase of 4,200 
ever 1916. There ie a loss of 4,000 In 
the Church street library, due to it 
being closed 8 days for life lack of 
eeal. The Dovercourt branch Issued 
ever 16,000; Rtverdale, 12,678, and 
High Park, which Is only five months 
Old, Issued 9,849 books.

The report also discloses that there 
Wss a 10,000 Increase In the clrcula- 
■on ot books among boys and .girls.

burden of taxation, direct and in
direct Imposed on the city by the 
province for provincial Institutions 
with a view to obtaining relief for 
the Toronto taxpayer.

two tuberculosis and one of diph
theria. ,

y
The board ot control, on the re

connu Is-commendation of Finance 
•loner Bradshaw, has decided to col
lect business and Income tax to their 
entirety on the first Instalment. Th» 
mayor told the board yesterday that 
the city was losing a; considerable 
amount of money thru the present 
method of collecting In three instal
ments.

ONE POLICEMAN DISCHARGED. Beys and girls, be producer» this 
year, free seeds to helpers,
Sunday World.

The controllers are of the opinion 
that the Dominion Government should 
pay the city for the use of city build
ings for returned men, and the mayor 
wiH take the matter up with the fed
eral authorities.

Seeof “gross Indecency” 
was

A charge
against Policeman Gavaghan 
withdrawn In the police court yes
terday and he was discharged. F. G. 
Maybury, now serving time in the 
penitentiary, contradicted the state
ment he made to Staff Sergeant Mc
Kinney. Asked why he had signe#! 
the statement in the qfbt place, he 
excused himself on the plea that he 
was nervous.

Floyd H. Wattman was committed 
for trial on a similar charge.

ON “RECEIVING” CHARGE.
TO PROTECT SUNDAY.

Lords' Day Alliance Institutes Week 
of Specie! Attention for Preserv

ing the Sabbath.

Chaa. Goldmln-tz, 275 West Rich- — 
mond street, was arrested last night 
by Acting Detective McConnell on a. 
charge of receiving a quantity of brass 
fittings for the tips of shells, alleged, 

to consider the to have been stolen.

A conference will be held to the 
near future between the city council 
and the board of control regarding 
the account betweeen the pity and 
the province and

Commissioners Harris and Forman 
and the city solicitor have been In
structed by the board of control to 
enter Into negotiations with the To-

f Beys and girls, be producers this 
year, free seeds to helpers. See
•enday World.

BUYING CANADIAN CARS.
Beginning this Sunday, April 15, 

and continuing to April 22, many ot 
the churches thruout Ontario will ob- 

Canadian-made motor cars are going serve Lord’s Day Week, under the 
Jf be given the preference when the auspices of the Lord's Day Alliance. 
Toronto Board of Education make their Special reference will be made to a 
™el selection, and they decided yee- I more strict observance of Sunday as 
■•*6*7 that they had better ask for1 a day of rest. The fact that the war 
"Mere, in the meanwhile the board | has tended to desecrate Sunday by 
JJJchased a five-passenger Ford at [certain military activities, the making 
1*19, minus $190 allowed on an old ' of munitions, transportation, amuee- 

s**r> 'which had registered 75,000 miles .mente and Sunday business Is regard- 
* the past five years. ed by T. Albert Moore, president, as

showing need for greater efforts on the 
part ot the churches.

%

INDUCTED NEW PASTORf

T. H. Mitchell, formerly pastor 
•F St James' Presbyterian Church,

and later of St. Andrew's, The week In business may be briefly 
fz™™51-®. has been Inducted Into the gummed up as featureless. Dry goods 
wtorate of Old St. Andrew’s Church hardware are In fair demand, but 

Dr. John, Ross. Rev. Dr. Nell uncertainty about stocks and delivery 
lh* charge to the congre- lDrevails. In groceries trade Is quiet, 

wuon and Rev. Forbes Robertson of, Cut prices are firm, with a tendency 
preached. Rev. James Wll- furttier advances imminent. In 

, moderator, presided. paints and oils a limited demand for
the spring trade Is noted,'but orders 
are likely to Improve. Leather shows 

at a - no change, with stocks firmly held. A
lusrolal ttle A,lv,Bory seasonable demand for millinery, fancy

ye-torday in the d jewel „ reported Col-

<££•«15£s«"ffs.SK 5,SWy 166 cadet uniforms for $1880. ment Is expected^ The weather con- 
IB?1 lomset tender, to the Commercial dltions at the close ot the week bare 

School handicapped 1*re retail trade, V

THE WEEK IN BUSINESS.

TO SUPPLY UNIFORMS
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ronto and York Radial Railway to 
take over for the city the Metropoli
tan line. -

Contracts for $600,000 worth of new 
pierhead construction work to the 
'harbor, between Bathurst and York 
streets, have been awarded by the 
harbor commission to R. Weddell A 
Sons, Port Arthur Construction 
Company and J. O. Roddick.

Toronto Is In a very healthy condi
tion at present, and In Dr. Hastings’ 
report to the board of control yester
day on cases of communicable dis- 
eanes reported at the health depart
ment within the preceding 24 hours, 
there were only six cases of measles.

CITY HALL NOTES
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SATURDAY MORNING JUVENILES CHEER 

SUNDAY’S ORATORY
UPBE Two

Washboards
the urgency makes them expensive—are 
the true causes of high tax rates, there 
will never be d tnit end Just taxation 
possible In Toronto.

These people are not Interested to the

The Toronto World
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—*■ newJ
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L£.government of the city at all to com- «Pm!
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Slangy Evangelist Hands Out 

Advice to Rising 
Generation.
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Waved and twelve thousand school kids 
quavered thru . "The Star Spangled 
Banner" as Billy Sunday raced down 
thru the choir to tell them "Where to 
get oft at" tonight. “Hurrah," yelled 
Billy, “you're a fine bunch.”

"So are you," piped a cracked voice.
“■Fine," said Billy. “Kid me some 

jnore, hut before you do, liston. (They 
did).

*ti takes more than a mortarboard 
hs* a diploma, a fiat pin and a rah- 
rah-rah to make a man.”
« They cheered.

Billy banged thé desk and gave 'em 
a short arm Jab:

"Be a live wire. (Whoopy.)
“If you’ve got any pink tea in your 

veins, take it out and put some blood 
In (Whoopee, wow, rah, rah.)

"Dont be a milk and water sop."
"Tour size depends on your minds, 

not your muscles. You can’t measure 
manhood by a tapeline ’round the Mr 
ceps. CBay foe Sunday, ’ray.)

"There are five things you need to 
climb: blood, environment, sand, edu
cation and Christianity.

"You can tetl a man’s size by what 
he's overcoming. You don’t have to 
be In a great place to be great Gettys
burg was just a spot on the map till 
they fought a battle there."

They liked BlUy. They thought he 
was “some guy." And be liked them.

Both sides of EDDY’S 1 
Beaver Washboards can 
used—giving double sei 
for the price of one. Mad

1 m
î Siup popular

vt
a lvmmen and showed tostMl 

tempting to reduce th* 
burdens were Improperly diverted from 
one bgdlc to another less1 able to bear It 
Special classes are singled out for re-

JKTrÆw&i?1
forces that muddle.. our municipal 
finances, f Baéh paper seems afraid to . 
mention what another does, Jest, We 
suppose, some credit might he accorded 
It What the city needs, Is united action 
from the press and from alt-' the citizen 
agencies that have an honest" desire to 

Vlmy Ridge, and defeated the flower of get the city Into a good business posi- 
the German army, a force, it is estimated, tlon, to support the present heads of de- 
of 120,000 men. Waterloo, as a fight, 
must take second place beside It, and 
perhaps the political significance 'of the

get■*XL INDURATEDâ 
FIBRE WARE

> V/ x «'Mai ofIIISATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 14.»
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Flags Out for Vimy Ridge- ■ J "m if TiSuch military successes as have occur

red this week In France would have been 
hailed to 1914 with Such wild demonstra
tions, probably, as, would have rivaled 
Ms/eking night Yet In Toronto, whence 
thousands of her sons have gone to battle, 
end where the news of the capture of 
Vlmy Ridge Is the greatest event to local 
history, there has not been a flag raised 
to signalize the occasion.

Net lees than 80,000 troops went over

is ft *zen. and baked By a special ’fcjL 
cess). It cannot splinter or 
fall apart. Won’t hurt year 
fingers or tear your clôftiéii 
Double value for your moagg 
—almost life lasting. Dont de 
another washing until you get 
one.

$tlclan w mp|«S^i V

m■

M iei.
ASK YOUR DEALER, V W I

X* mfjgSs
2& THE

■n;.-s f-
partments with Mr. Bradshaw in the 

’lead, to get efficient dty government 
at a fgir rate. The debt situation, is one 
that Mr. Bradshaw has profoundly at 
heart, but he te not being assisted by 
those who would cut down the tax rate 
and postpone necessary payments till 
some future time when It will be still 
more embarrassing than at present to 
meet them.

/
If *18.00.

——«I

About Michie Soldier Boxe* I

r /*min Lamp m 
Or 7 rench JOHN

«IT#

'"S-Battle of Arras, when it .is over, may 
edipse the fame of the classic struggle 
of a century ago. There were not more 
than 180,000 men altogether In the Water- 
Ion tight, and since then wars have been 
growing In magnitude, while humanity 
has been professing to seek the Ideals of

Meter
A

■ sst*
- ghastly

*3.00iffr]
wm the Women of Canada Vote 
at the Next Dominion Election?

The At. Thomas Timas Journal hears 
from London, Ontario; that a lady, whoso 
name Is not given, will be nominated by' 
the Liberal convention of Bast Middle
sex as a candidate (or the Dominion 
Parliament There to no statute exclud
ing women from seats to parliament, and 
to' nominate a woman candidate might 
be good politics for the Bast Middlesex 
Liberals. In any event, with a Domin
ion election only a few months ahead the 
politicians must begin, to ask, "What past 
are the women to take in the coming 
contest V’

Generally speaking, the Dominion ac
cepts the provtocto! Bees tor election pur
poses, This would mean tost the On
tario women would vote at the nest fed
eral election, provided the 1MT lists were 
made; up In time. The recent legislation 
passed by toe Ontario Legislature Is de
signed to facilitate the making up of 
the 1817 lists, and there Is no particu
lar reason why they could not be com
pleted in time for a September election.

In British Cotumbto. K to doubtful 
whether the newly-enfranchised women 
can be placed on the roti within the next 
two or three months. In Manitoba thereto 
no question about their votit*. unless the 
Dominion Pert lament ordains the Coa- 
treryi In Saskatchewan and Alberta the

sa
It would therefore Seem that in the 

event of a federal election next Septem
ber Ontario and Manitoba women will parr 
tlcipete therein, but riot their sisters in 
the other provinces. , in Quebec and the 
Maritime Province* the franchise has not 
yet been extended even prevtaclaUy to 
the fair sex.

Peace has now become, however, a very 
tangible aspiration, and the world has 
definitely settled down to eotvt the pro
blem of eliminating all peace-breakers to 
future. The disturbers have been traced 
to the autocratic system which produces 
thsm, and the system must go. Russia 
discovered the solution, end hss applied 
It to its own Immediate problem.
United States sees it also, sad win help 
others to the knowledge and practice. 
Canada took a noble part In telling the 
world what liberty mesas tost Monday, 
and Germany must listen to the message.

Do our citizens not think It worth cele
brating?

■ •
British StiOor With Rifle

Patrols Boston Waterfront
LETTER

iTf.'.-l

v Boston. April 18.—A sailor of the 
"British navy maintained a part? of the 
waterfront patrol here today, bearing 
the rifle of a national guardsman who 
had collapsed on hie post. The Jackie, 
a member of the gun crew of a steam
ship which was tied up In port, found 
the guardsman on the wharf where he 
had fainted. Taking him hi to a near
by shanty, the sailor telephoned for 
a doctor, then shouldered the guards
man’s rifle and for nearly an hour kept 
the post in a drizzle of rain, until a 
corporal who encountered him arrang
ed for relleL

?
- ! X7 '

The
;f “X In camp or trendhea soldiers 

Michie Boxes an Ideal p: 
Good things the appetite i 
craves, and they’re scarce 
the soldiers. How welcome 
Boxes are these «Adders' 
themselves grove.

■—s.
t Hÿsr

5SS
“HINDY”: Dot's a nice kind oph roughneck foryotu 1 vunder vat I petter tell mutter I

Of all
Work si 

NEW 
Phono NSEAPLANE CARRIED 

BY ENEMY RAIDER
PROPOSES WAR DIET

FOR PEOPLE OF U. S.

two Meatless Days a Week Sug
gested by Dr. Wiley.

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, April 18.—Establish 

Immediately two meatless days a

BELT OF DARKNESS
ON ATLANTIC COAST

U. S. Will Probably Take Meas
ures to Balk Foe Submarine*.

The New Labor Party Convention. mI

iThere will be » gopddeatof Interest felt 
in tbs inaugural convention of the new 
Labor party, which Is to meet to the La
bor Temple this afternoon for organisa
tion. In the midst of the somewhat hazy 
political outlook, tbs voices of say who 
know where they are at will be heard 
with attention. If the labor men and 
their friends are able to locate them
selves and give definite leading, they will 
And plenty of followers among those who 
recognize that In many respects all the 
political parties have lost their bearing».

What to happening in Europe cannot 
pass without having its effect upon us 
who are so intimately associated with 
the world-movements that are shaking 
the empires. In Great Britain, the labor 
men have attained an totinqnee 
could scarcely have been ahtlclj 
generation ago, and things are moving 
more rapidly than ever. A Labor 
Is included, not only to the cabinet, but 
In the war cabinet, and the government 
and constitution of Great Britain stand 
os solid as a rock. When labor men find 
themselves politically here, as they have 
done to Britain, similar events may occur, 
and It may be found that Canada to as 
well able to bear the shock as Britain or 
Australia.

No doubt the excellent example of the 
British Labor party wlH have a beneficial 
influence on the new party here Their 
restraint, as well as their courage, their 
experience and wisdom, as well as their 
daring, end, above all, their devoted and 
whole-hearted patriotism, have shown 
what labor to capable of in strength and 
Intelligence.

It has been the exception for Canadian 
’legislative bodies to have labor represen
tatives among their members. A new era 
ts upon us. and it may be that the new 
Labor party will be able to transcend the 
petty and factional Issues of the past and 
set forth principlee to which all good 
cltl sens can adhere. This to .what the 
country needs—a policy which will unite 
all in. the common Interest for the com
mon good.

Sergt. 8. F. HtdL 
Box M8.

"Your package was sH 
could wish for."

Pte. J. T. Rogers, yl 
Box L6. r.fM

Ideal peepel." --Æ

Lient. Lyle Scott. Jg 
Box L28.

"Many thanks for the n 
fid parcel, which arrived 
perfect order—the parcel 
have been better."

Lonl Doune’g “Safety First”
Jingle is Trifle Too Vivid

•t.

I I
Tnorifi

London, March 80 (by mall).—Lord 
Doune of Kinfauns. Castle, 
a little too vtrtd in his “Australian Trade Routes Are 

Seriously Threatened, Cook 
Gives Warning.

£Perth, was 
•safety tiret"Special to The Toronto World, 

Washington, April 18-—A nightly 
"belt of darknebe" 1* expected to fee 
established along the Atlantic coast 
from Maine to Florida, to be main

tinsse hi a London advertising 
idee..th*He**w^>te*°Lhf*1 h* h*A X*nthe right
O Mother dear, what to that stuff that’s 

smeared like strawberry Jem?
“It's Just your darting, careless paw, run 

over by a tram."
- The rhyme which won the #86 prize 
read:

LARGELY.ATTENDED FUNERAL. ^

rite B&ESiria*

John Smith this afternoon was attended 
by many prominent residents of this part 
of the county. She was the widow of 
John Smith, whose fine farm. "Bayslde," 
forms the moot important M the farms 
Included in the site of the great pro
vincial institution on the lake front. Mrs. 
Smith wse a daughter of the late Joshua 
Crawforth. Several sons and daughters 
of the family mourn her loss. She was in 
her 72nd year. Rev. Mr. Foster of the 
Methodist Tabernacle conducted the ser
vices at "Cedar Circle," the Barnabas 
Gibson farm, which the Smiths have rent
ed since leaving "Barelds."

.. PLOT TO DYNAMITE MINES.

Prohibit use of grain in manufac
ture of whiskey and beer. Prohibit 
milling of white flour or of “refined" 
commeal.

,«*
tained while the war lasts, Special to The Toronto Wort*

Navy department official* today New York, April IS,—The German 
said the United States prdbably will raider which has been operating In 
follow the war tline .example x>l other' the Indian Ocean carried a (seaplane 
nations by asking coast titles to dim with her. The raider re .if cargo 
their lights so that no guidance may steamer of about 4,000’ toneTT&rrying

iBSMkSKAl;
electric globes In peace time, are ex- with the receipt here of mail advices 
pected to be dark this summer. The from Melbourne.

boardwalk Minister of the Navy Cook told 
of the raider to addressing the house 
of representatives In Melbourne.

"There have been rumors of danger 
In the Indian Ocean for some days 
past. Today definite Information 
las been received that a raider, on 
Feb. 7, was operating on, the route 
between Colombo and Aden,” said 
Cook, In hie speech delivered March 8.

“The raider 1» a large cargo steamer 
of about 4,000 tons register, carrying 
guns and torpedo tupesL She also 
carries a seaplane.

Vanishes and Reeppeere 
“After operating for a fens days on 

one route it is usual for the raider to 
disappear for a time and tl»nto re
appear on another route, possibly in 
quite another part of the world- Mem
bers will thus see that a raid on Aus
tralian routes is not impossible, and 
Is a danger against which we must 
take precautions.

“We have not since the early days 
of the war—since, In fact, the day the 
Sydney sank the Emden—been threat
ened quite so directly on the trade 
routes on these waters. There Is, of 
course, no reason for any panic or at 
present for any check on (toe salting 
of merchant craft

"The Atlantic Ocean baa perhaps 
never during the war been quite as 
safe aa the Indian Ocean la now, but 
the raider has brought the wax à 
little closer to our part of the world, 
which has, by the protection of the 
British navy and our own warships, 
so long lived In a condition at peace.”

use of whole wheat flour
comment >,a ttonA kfi*f ML’Taboo polished rice; substitute- the 

polished—Whd healthier.
Those aret epitomized, some of the 

hint* Jn - the? war, diet which Dr. Har
vey W. Wiley, original pure food ex
ponent, gave to the nation thru the 
United Press tonight.

Such a war diet as Dr. Wiley pro
poses would not only conserve the na
tion’s food supply Immeasurably, but 
It would result to a far healthier na
tion, Dr. Wiley contended.

1un BY
Your soldier overseas needs 1 
little luxuries—he mtasmii* 
every day. A Michie parcel 
▼idee teem In a well-packed; 
A wide variety fop your cho 
all. good, welcome things, 
experience gives us the know 
what to send, and how be 
pack and forward.

T)li«
which 

Hated a Route

Campus Atlantic City 
probably will be unlighted.

Care will be taken to hide every 
gleam that might help a German 
raider or submarine to find Its way 
into an American port. Even the 
light held aloft by the Statue of 14b- 

^ erty in New York harbor may be 
At the tost eerekm of parliament Sir turned out while th# war Is on.

Robert Borden declared to effect that all - , , r._ 1_____JT
the women or none ehtnâd vote *t a VUD* neprcsemeu

At Conference on War

man
Ueeee see

up*. 477 n.

sBSTemcert >
.Suffrage for WomenI

Michie & Co., 1
7 King St. We 

Toronto
A Careful Mail Order S<

■
gates», 
bene of

Special te The Toronto World.
Washington, April 18.—Passage of 

the federal woman suffrage amend
ment as a war measure was urged to
day by the Association of Collegiate 
Alumnae, representing woman', gradu
ates of 68 colleges.

Delegates 1n session in Washington 
adopted a resolution proposed by Miss 
Ellen Fit* Pendleton, president of Wel
lesley College, endorsing the amend
ment asking President Wilson to sup
port It and urging congress to speed 
its passage. The resolution called the 
amendment the “best preparation for 
a lasting, democratic peace."

TO AID BELGIANS.
Special to The Toronto World.

Gkwlpto, April 1J.—Efforts are bring 
"*de, «re to «goalee a 'We Hundred 
duty for the purpose of rating 
tor tbe Belgian Relief Fund, and 
dtart has already been made towards se
curing the 600 members, who pledge tfcetn- 
setves to contribute 81 a month as tong 
•s the war lasts. Over $7600 has been 
contributed to Guelph tor this fund since 
the war started. R. L. McKinnon to sec
retary end J. O. Rose le treasurer. A 
systematic canvass wlH be made Tuesday 
and Wednesday of next week.

every
Dominion election. He refined to Uft 
the federal ban upon the women of’ 
Saskatchewan end Alberta, but Intimat
ed that the franchise might be extended 
to all the women eg Canada.

The Dominion Parliament to this mil

itia
mt This1

MS
Special te The Toronto World.

El Paso. Texas, April 18—Mining offi
ciels to the Lords Mining, N.M., district, 
have reported to Governor Lindsey that 
they have information of a German plot 
to dynamite mines, according to reports 
here tonight. The governor to said to 
have issued arms to the miners for pro
tection of the" mines. Several arrests are 
said to have been made.

Special to The Toronto World.
New York, April 18.—A commission of 

Cuban military and governmental exporta 
to preparing to go to Washington from 
Havana to participate In the war confer
ence between the United States, England, 
France and the other allies, the Republic 
of Cuba News Bureau here was advised
t°"Cuba will take an active part to the

statement.

II I t
I• i I*I ter is supreme. It can enfranchise ther

women without asking leave of any pro
vince or it may disfranchise them, not
withstanding any provincial legislation to 
the contrary.

Were par Bernent, however, to enfran
chise the women everywhere to Canada 
It would probably be necessary in some 
way to enroll them by fedwii authority 
if they are to vote at the next Dominion 
election.

If. however, parliament tots the law 
stand Just as H is we wiM have the ourl-

neterdey
=It SS‘ wererANOTHER SUSPECT ARRI WtTo8

|Jt>. each i 
Battery, R.

__ conference,,, said the
“and to very anxious to do her full Share 
to prosecuting war on the Teutonic allies.

"The Cuban tjovemment has contract
ed with an American firm for a large 
fleet of submarine chasers, which are 
now being built, and will be delivered as 
quickly as possible.”

war MANY JOIN RED CROSS. German Hoe Tell-tele Maps
Special to The Toronto World.

Washington. April 18.—The American 
Red Cross to gaining members at a rate Boston, April 13.—The 
of nearly 4000 a day, H was announced win F. Grossman, of W 
tonight at national headquarters at c., an architect, as an I

The national organ! rati on has increased 
Ms membership from 60,000 to 800.000 to *1?® Fnlt^? Stated was am

than e, year, and It to expected night. Grossman, who wag 
the mSfion merit in a few bended at Quincy on Informât!

ed from Wilmington, had maps
ADVOCATE ORINKINO LICENSES. S

AwA-cal. - IA. T—t, w*M. to*toelkSeral’district co-rt,"
London, April 1$^—Drinking licenses, committed to Jail In default of 

issuable to individuals and labeled with ball, 
the holder’s photograph, are seriously

i

I
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TO RECRUIT IN GYMNASIUMS.
S ! Egbert 

Electric 
his thorn 
hand bat 
temoon 
was . rerr 
PttaL 

H. A.

a. good Dbtie more 
to reach 
months.

Special to The Toronto World.
New York, April 1S^-A plan to 

turn college gymnasiums of the coun
try into government recruiting eta- 
ttons was proposed to the govern
ment and the National Association of 
college Registrars today by Physical 
Director G. S. Meylan and Frank 
Dickey, registrar of Columbia Uni
versity. Columbia, they said, is 
equipped to “shoot thru” 2000 men a 
day In this manner.

NEGROES OFFER TO ENLIST.

ou» spectacle at women vntii* to some 
Provinces by virtue of provincial legisla
tion and being debarred from voting In 
other provinces where sbw9ar législation 
In their favor has king been in force. No 
doubt the women of Manitoba, end

! New and • Half Mills to Run die
City.

When the taxpayers think about the 
tax rate, which, it to understood, will be 
«bout 25H mills on the dollar, the point 
to concentrate upon to the fact that 14 
mills of this rate to the result of the 
policy which one newspaper to particu
lar, one or two controllers, and a num
ber of aldermen, have Imposed on the 

for many years past Nine million 
dolts.ni of debt hangs around the city*» 
neck, and 18 mills stands on the tax 
bills to pay the Interest and sinking fund 
on that debt The same old policy is in 
force today, but In a somewhat different 
form tor the present.

Whenever we postpone the carrying 
cat of necessary measures, we are pre
paring for a future debt. Most of 
debts are the result of putting off till the 
following year what should he done Im
mediately.
compulsory moment comes money Is 
borrowed and the debt accumulates. The 
only way to reduce debts Is to pay 
them. The only way to reduce the tax 
mte I» to begin to pay for what Urneed- 

Immediately. When It to realized that 
W “HI* on the dollar are In the taxes 
■his year on account of the tom fool 

■Po'lcy °f the false economists in the 
wp post and that the citizens 

off with a 8% mill rate for

pos
sibly at Ontario as wen, would resent the 
federal rtlsfranchleement of the women of 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, y«t the prime 
minister to on record as saying that the 
only way to remove this anomaly Is to 
enfranchise or disfranchise all the women. 
Would it not he a bold stroke, and per
haps a winning venture, for the Borden 
government to eerframchdee, enroll and 
vote ail the women In all the provinces 
at the next Dominion election ?

Ï a.iBOYS AND GIRLS,

Why net grew flowers this summer for 
our military hospitals 7 Free seeds given. 
See Sunday World.

. „ . Grossman, a man of 48 yearns
advocated to reduce the liquor evil. a lieutenant in the Germ» « 
If tb^dl^y0’£e(feta 4runk hls Hcsnee when he retired ten years ago, Art

I K
yeeterda; 
taken to

Beys and girls, be producers this 
year, free seeds to helpers. See 
Sunday World.

I

< may official* stated.

Food Supply in Westphalia
Can Last But One Month

7 A!
Special to The Toronto World.

Washington, April 13.—Washington 
negroes tonight answered .German’s al
leged attempts to foment a “black re
bellion” by offering their loyalty and 
their services to President Wilson.

A committee of 100, representing ne
groes of the district of Columbia, urged 
the government to establish training 
camps for negro officers and to encour
age enlistment of negro soldiers.

The
tors of 8 
tog In th 
ed by th 
and theA Sparkling, Satisfying LagerAmsterdam, via London, April 13.—The 

Dusseldorf General Anzeiger, In an 
article, explains to the hard working 
population of the Rhineland* of West
phalia, that hard necessity has driven 
the country to a new food rationing. 
This will begin April 16 and will include 
a reduction of 25 per cent, to the bread 
ration.

The newspaper says the o4d crop must 
serve for four months, but that there 
are only supplies for one month. No 
peace, the newspaper adds, even if it 
came tomorrow, would alter the situa
tion, and even after peace ft will Tie a 
long time before the food Situation to 
again brought to normal.

The newspaper concludes by, saying 
that the Rumanian wheat crop must be 
rushed up, now that the Danube to free 
from Ice, and that the people must ho til 
out. It says there to no alternative.

BREMEN’S LOSS CONFIRMED.

Special to The Toronto World.
New York, April 1$.—What Wall Street 

sold was further evidence that the Ger
man undersea freighter Bremen, the first 
phantom submarine In history, and sister 
ship of the Deutschland, was destroyed 
or lost at sea, came to light here today.

German bankers, the street under
stands, are seeking copies of certificates 
of American securities said to have been 
started for 
Bremen. Tbe street says this proves tbe 
Bremen went down.

MENOCAL SETS EXAMPLE.
Havana, Cube, April 18.-Tn cautioning 

the Cuban people that they must extoect 
to makesacriflces to the War wlthGer- 
mony, President Monacal has set them 
aperaonal exempte.- The president has 
ordered the presidential yacht Hatuey, 
Yto£h I*, to him what the Mayflower to 
to President Wilson, overhauled and fit
ted tor sell re navel service.

i \North Bay Board of Trade
Prepares for an Active Year

of
the bust 
gram w. 
McRobei 
Klnnon i 
The euzr 
to Pte. .

Many people cannot tell the difference 
between O’Keefe’s Imperial Lager and im
ported lagers. Yon will find all the flavour, 
sparkle and purity are maintained in

I
5

our Special te The Toronto World.
North Bay, April 18—At the annual 

meeting of the local board of trade 
held here last evening, the following 
year*” Wer® e,ected ior the ensuing

President W. j. Wilkinson; vtce-
Aresi,=«r‘ thldley: treae.. Jolen
A a haw. A council composed of 20 
of the town’s most prominent business 
men wo* also elected. The board will 
r2.ld ^ Patriotic demonstration on 
Dominion Day. One of the objects 
will be to give an official welcome 
home to all the returned soldiers of 
Niplselng district The board will 
also assist th* town council to en
courage the growing of vegetables 
this year.

!

Then when the absolutely
wïim

1
Clr Fire

cheque
owner .
Builder.
buelneei
token os
work o!
there.
cheque
So to «

< *'Abe Lincoln Said'
are getting 

carrying
on an the buslneu and maintenance of 
this huge city, they must understand 
that the outcry against the heads of de
partments In the city hall to an absurd 
and excessively unjust one. The city It 
being run too cheap, if anything, with 
814 mlUs. and even If we take 8 mills

ST..“ . wssss- a tiu-ssa»
Uhtil the taxpayers see this and tm- of th. American Federation of

^ ch«»-M»-wbo think British to££* re^seSmS^ltM 
nothing of how well the city should be States with the commission coming to 
managed, but how cheap, and who make conference#, Pre-

™ »«>=• «very year on . plat- m'.^&^rec<£& ^Wur re-
form of parsimonious inefficiency, de- Quest Two labor leaders and represents.- 
pouncing an well considered stops of Im- “YSL?* *h« welfare department of the 
gravement whlch^hould be made before iSl^2 « tm A®‘

■ “Ton cen tool *n el tie peopleW "You ced lool^^t^S 1
I I

If you apply this to buying 
B Watch Cases, and insist
■ on getting those bearing
■ the Winged Wheel trade ■
■ mark as above, you can’t
■ be fooled any of die time.

H^THE AMERICAS WATCH CASE 
■ O0„ OF TOBOUTO. UUXTmÆ

m M

IMPERIAL LAGER :

V
Braved for local «ales

Two British Labor Leaders
W01 Accompany Commission (■ Them

Ytotorda
^«rinten
*Ollce.
SSI

On Draught at gB Hotelsx|
the United States on the

Tell your Dealer to send you a case for1 
your table use. Be sure you get O’Keefe's*

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO* LIMITED
TORONTO, -

f I
I * . F. W 

testifled 
*uree.

BREWED EXCLUSIVELY 
FROM MALT 
AND HOPS

®sywOST. 448 Ywir, .•wïdby
\
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WINGED WHEEL 
WATCH CASKS
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aoi Suitings 1

GRAND house dayTO- Stop! look! Listen
i

our display of high -daw Suitings 
Drees Fabrics will toe found all 
new and staple weaves populat 

present seaeon’e
Jflsot of fine Wool Gabardines, 
dfon Serge». Broadcloth», Cheviots, 
—herd Checks, fancy Tweed Mix
es *>c.. Ac. Exclusive range ol 
tbs season’s most wanted shades 

Suitings, In plain and fancy 
, am well as silk and wool mix-

Obsenratory, Toronto, April IS.—(# 
P.m.j—Pressure Is lowest tonight along 
the Atlantic coast and highest 
toba. Some light snowfalls 1 
red In the Ottawa Valley, and some light 
snow or rain In Quebec. Otherwise the 
weather in Canada has been fair with a 
change to milder conditions In the west
ern provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 12-48; Prince Rupert, 84-60: 
Victoria. 42-52; Vancouver, 44-68; Kam- 
lbojjs, 84-56; Edmonton, 24-52; Battle- 
ford, 30-42; Prince Albert, 32-40; Medi
cine Hat, 28-68; Calgary, 32-66; Moose 
Jaw, 36-48; Regina, 31-41; Saskatoon, 33- 
81; Winnipeg. 24-46; Port Arthur, 16-88; 
Parry Sound, 18-38; London. 23-30; To
ronto, 26-38; Kingston, 30-38; Ottawa, 
30-86; Montreal, $2-88;
St. John, 84-44: Halifax. 33-58. .

—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

northerly to northwesterly winds; fair 
and cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Freeh westerly to northerly 
winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf and North 
Shore—Cloudy; some light falls of rain 
or snow.

Maritime—Fl-esh variable winds and 
showery.

MATINEES 
WED A SAT.

1 EVENINGS 25c, 50c, 75c, 81.00
I BOTH MATS.—Lower Floor 50c; Balcony 25c. |NEXT

WEEKwear. Great am-

cards over Manl- 
havc occur- OF THE UNIVERSE-“MOTHER CAREY’S CHICKENS” THE WONDER> INew Englanders who know the 

place so well will welcome the oppor
tunity to see scenes of the famous 
"Yellow House” of Kate Douglas 
Wiggln, In Maine, In the beloved 
author’s newest work "Mother Car
ey’s Chickens" which cornes to the

I«Pii %

e
. Alexandra tor one week beginning 1

Monday night, April 16. under the 
management of John Oort,

The novel has been daramatlsed by 
the author of Rachael Crothere and 
the novel has been closely followed 
In the dramatic version. Mother 
Carey and her four Interesting child
ren, Nancy, Gilbert, Kathleen and 
Peter, live again only this time in 
real life. Mrs. Wiggln’e "Rebecca of 
Sunny brook Farm" is well remember
ed for the dramatic success It at
tained and naturally an unusual In
terest centers In “Mother Carey’s 
Chickens." "The Yellow House" is 
made the open house of the village 
and the stage settings are those of 
the celebrated house of the noveL 
There is the famous painted room, 
the old brick oven, the barn and all 
the other features of historical In
terest Mother Carey Is one of those 
sweet delightful characters that give 
unalloyed Joy and the villagers, both 
young and old, seek comfort and sol
ace under protecting wings. John 
Cort has selected an excellent east 
of players for the portrayal of the 
various types of character. Those In 
the company will be: Marion Baroym, 
lAirttotnett» Walker, Wallace Owen, 

i I-nrtn Baker, Doris Baton, Charles 
, Eaton, Marie L. Day, Tente Loring,
Ursula Feleworth, Helen Marque, I The memorial to-Mary Baker Eddy, 
Corliss Giles, Çlark SUvemait Alto» the iimearmf9r found** of Chris- 
Humane, Charles Gilbert ana Harry 
MacFayden.

EDDY’S Twig 
bards can be 
ouble service 
one. Made of

dUeXay of tipnlmg and Summer 
In immense variety of plain 

Including such LV^the world’s .
GREATEST MAGICIANXencv weaves,

1ST weaves an Faille, Française, 
nos. Lucille, PopHn, Muscovite, 
nritlow and plain Taffetas, Crepe 
sr. Ac.. Ac., as well as fine dle- 
of novelty pattern lengths sirft- 
for suits and gowns. Fine ss- 

esnt oi colors including good 
» ip black*.

fl
Quebec, 32-88;

WEEK OF APRIL 23rdTED , & .

ARE i-tfliuaiM
ill5pulp hardened/ 

a special proJ 
Pt splinter or . 
b*t hurt your- 

your clothes,: 
t>r your money.
kin8- Don’t do
t until you get

DEALER. ..y

Tiff eiai “Special”
sssTsSr n

arjKt “
OMrirg at «1.60 per yard.

THE REIGNING 
LONDON SUCCESSTHE BAROMETER» '-‘J

BROWN IN AN ENTIRELY NEW ROLEM mS 22 'n!‘w.
33 ,.,..

28.44 20 N. Vf.
34 ........
21' 28.43

31; difference from aver- 
higheet. 38; lowest 35;

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon .
2 p.m..
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean 
age. 10 
snow, trace.

Ther.

mitllnery. Special popular price 
«SPlMr at * 00 38 00. 810.00 and
816.06.

:u
îè'w.'

of day.
below; ALEXAHPRASiTHE FUME0MPANT,’

limited

NADA STREET CAR DELAYS
Meter Rugs NEXT WEEK

JOHN CORT Presents
The Sweetest Play ot the Seam

Friday. April 13. 1917
Yonge, Avenue Road, Du

pont, Dundas, Parliament 
cars, both ways, delayed 5 
minutes at Queen and Yonge 
at 1.18 p.m., by fire reels.

Queen oars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at Stmooe 
street at 8.42 p.m., by
parade.

King cars delayed 7 min
utes at 6.60 p.m. at G.TR. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 9.22 a.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 1.62 pjn- at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

Kin* cars delayed 6 min
utes at 7.60 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 8.02 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

Parliament cars, both ways, 
delayed 8 minutes at 2.27 p.m. 
at Gerrard and Parliament, by 
Are.

*
,

Mrty pleasing; in fact, 1 question 
whether a liner site could anywhere 
be found, 
equally w 
cemetery road, and from a quarter of I 
a mile away across the lake. Indeed, 
it Is this body of water which forms 
the chief beauty of the site. There is 
a drop of approximately 10 feet from 
the level ot the road to the level of 
the lake, there being a natural terrace 
on the axis of the plot which lends It
self admirably to the architectural de
velopment of the memorial. The lake 
is unusually still, and has a mirror
like quality which reflects admirably 
the white granite. of which the me
morial la made.

“As to the memorial I think it can 
be said without contradiction that, 
leaving aside entirely any artistic ex
cellence, such perfection and delicacy 
have never been attained before in 
this unyielding and enduring material. 
There is certainly nothing in modem 
times that can approach it, nor, as 
far as I know, In any of the monu
ments of antiquity.”

Mr. Swartwout designed the new 
Missouri State capitol and the new 
federal building in Denver, and re
cently won the competition for the 
new George Washington memorial

Ail that now remains to be done to 
complete the memorial to Mrs. Eddy 
is the planting for the landscape, 
which Is to consist chiefly of some 
evergreen plants that will preserve 
their form and leavee thruout the year, 
and some cedars and rhododendrons.

Is essential for comtort-

2^tiem^6.00. $6.00, 88 00. 810 00.
11*00 to 880-00 each.

and can be seen from all sides 
close at hand from thetlsn Science, erected in ML Auburn 

| Cemetery at Cambridge, Mas»., was 
I turned over to the Christian Science 
I board of directors by Elbert S. Barlow 

Thurston, the magician, whose I of New York, who had charge of its 
visits to Toronto are the delight of I construction. Over a year and a heir 
both old and young, comes to the I bias been required to complete it. 
Grand Opera, House for a week, com- I Christian Scientists thruout the world 
menclng Monday evening. A Thurs- have contributed, as expressions of 
ton performance 1# a worthy enter- |^nUmeirt> the entire 
talnmenL It is in a class by Itself, 
away from the ordinary theatrical of
fering. Every season he has some
thing new to mystify, and the pro-
™ engagement* iT'said f to t^’on^of
the be»t he ha. ever Presented. l“^nSS21? to be fluS witt ^m|

flowers The columns rest on a stylo-
______ bate of three steps, which also rest, at

I fnv.. In -London. Ione 0,1 a broad platform of! ““A^UttiT Blt of FUdT11 Pwnpton pink granite, and, at the
which is still delighting English other, which Is about five feet lower, 
audiences and has a record of 660 on a double flight of circular steps, 
performances at the Criterion These are flanked on each side by a 
Theatre. Albert Brown, the brilliant «Se pylon. The pylons were exhlb- 
comedlan, has secured the Canadian I Ited a short tune ago at the American 
rights for this popular success and Institute of Architecture In New York, 
will present It on his return to the and were pronounced by several ex- 

\ Grand Opera House, week of April 28. perte to be the finest pieces of carved
---------  granite ever executed. The detail is

LOEW’S YONGE ST. THEATRE. |elaborated to an extent never before
attempted In granite; some of the 

The Hebrew comedians, Chas. Hoey I stems and leaves are practically free- 
and Harry Lee, will top the bill at standing, so great Is the relief.
Loew’s Theatre next week. Another j Interviewed regarding the memorial, 
big act will be "Officer 444," a farce the archttecL Egerton Swartwout of 
comedy of life in the country. Slay- | New York, said; "The site Is elngu- 

All's Arabs, (the Whatt Four, ■ ■ ' --.xss-: ■ ■

'oldier Bo: 
No.l Mother Carey’s ChickensTHURSTON, THE MAGICIAN

FILLEDLETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY
A COMEDY OF HOMEmp

JOHN 6ATT0 & SIN By Kate Douglas Wtggin and Rachel Crothers
Book of the Same Title by Kate Douglas Wtggin

PATHOS
ench ! cost of over ■«160,000.

The memorial is ot Bethel white 
granite, and consists of an open circu
lar colonnade of eight columns fifteen

From the

COMEDY
Prices: Evgs.

Best 8ewt# $1.00.

|8 TO «1 KINO STREET EAgT^
. TORONTO LAUGHTER

-Popular Wed. Ma*»-—wes soldiers find 
In Ideal present 

appetite always 
’re scarce among 
v welcome Mlehle 

soldiers’ letters

and Sat. Mat., 50c to $1,50. ■
-SS.HATS :

"A LITTLE »IT OF FLUFF”
-4rf SH kind» el»»ned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

666 Yonge St. ;Phene N. 6165.
Bloar and Queen cars, east- 

bound, delayed 6 minutes at 
4.56 p.m. at Queen and Simcoe, 
by parade. ,

F. Hull
:« GAIL KANE H 

K On Dangtrous ftrsunajl
The Hosiery trade b ts—i»t

Industrious persons pro- deaths.
sided with profitable all- bell—On Thursday, April 12. i»i", at

'JrcX
and distance immaterial. lege street. Interment in Prospect 

Writs for particulars, rates of Cemetery.
•rbvser&sr., «s e’îüîæ

1 C. Adamson. 46 Grace street, ThHo- 
meM-a Greeniaus. age 74 year*.

Funeral from above addreas 
day, 16th inat.. cut 2.80 p.m.. to Mount

BY COL H. C. BIOŒORDI
I at Toronto General Howjtri.

:was all that .
è

. Rogers. v'M
Lfl. 1

i reel."

ijrle Scott. 
1.23.

1917,
■' j

a for the most mem ■
jack and Anna Bowen and other acta, 
together with the latest release of 
Charlie Chaplin in "The Cure," and a 
five-act photo production, "A Child of 
the Wild,” complete a well-balanced 1

jvssr .PL
VPS'I*M(U *USe EVGS 80-16^5»

Wrrk Mendez, April 16.
WHITE’S COMEDY CIRCUS 

BESSIE LOVE, in 
“A DAUGHTER OF THE POOR” 

MINERVA COURTNEY Jt CO. 
Caswell and O’Connor; Darn, Good and 
Fanny; Keane and Dean; Morgan and 
Merrill; "Keystone” Film Comedies.

FATAL ACCIDENT 
MARKS DEPARTURE

Ich arrived In mot 
the parcel oeuid at

Bantams arrived, during which time, the 
police say, a number of boys, unable to 
get close enough to the soldiers on the 
station aide of the train, ran around to 
tbs west track, and there Jumped up to 
catch the sticks Of the soldiers, held 
out thru the window. The troop train ran* 
Its bell and Mew Its whistle for departure, 

time as the Midland local.

KILTIES INSPECTED i
let."

?raeas needs these 
-he ntissek UMfl 
ulchle parcel pro» 
j well-packed way, 
for your choice— 
me things. Wide 
us the knowledge 
and how best m

Dunn 
vens,
39Funerai from the ireridesme *

Intermenit St. John • Oeenewry,

bill.This Afternoon, Highlanders Hold 
Route March on Downtown 

Streets.

Uador command of LlenL-Ool. O. W. Dp- 
Ups, 477 members of the 48th Highlanders 
mmded list night at the armories, and were I Kmftid by Col. H. C. Btekfcvd. general 

: ilsif officer of Toronto Military District. Col.
Bickford praised the splendid showing made 

£ by the Highlanders and said he had no Idea I t militia regiment could be so steady on 
I tende. The militia regiment» were the back

bone of the reserve militia, declared Col.
Bickford. He mid he would be pleased to 
lend every aid he could In keeping up the 
efflolenoy and standard of discipline of the 
mllltlâ regiment».

This afternoon a complete company of the 
nth Highlanders will leave the armories at 
I o’clock and hold a short route march thru
th* down town street», with the object of. _ . . ___ i-oM.ne 701
active recruiting for the new Canadian De-1 Telephone College rai.
fence Force. I no connection with any «her Ann using

Baiting next week the 48th Highlanders I y.. Matthew# name. wUl drill each week, on Mondays and Fridays. ' tne 
Highly-two Toronto men were dealt with 

MSterday by the recruiting depot. Twenty- 
eight were aocejited and credited as follovrs:
«th Grenadiers. C. D. F. Battalion, 4; Math 
Battalion, 8; 70th Battery, 3; Forestry, H. M.
C„ 41th O. D. F. Battalion and lOBth Battal- 
kn. each i; itoth Battalion. A. 8. C„ 89th 
Battery, B. O. D., Special Service Oo., each

a
|BURLESQUE REVIEW.

w^^g^^tC Witching Troop
Theatre with the matinee Monday. I rains Leaving, Are Struck 
This Is the show that attracted so D — . _ .
much attention recently to New York By ragging Engine,
as being one of the best offerings
ever seen at the Columbia Theatre to | Yesterday afternoon, while watching 
that city. Newspaper man claimed the departure of the 214th Bantam and 
it to be excellent for this class of 1234th Battalions at Rlverdale Station.I jïï'îs£ ssssi tf. jssura

Warden avenue, and Melville 
Whitby avenue, were 
Jured when struck

just *t th® __
southbound, announced its coming In the 
same manner. The boys were apgorontiy eon- 
fused by the uproar, ani thinking the whistle 
and ringing emanated from the troop train, 
they remained on the west track until the 

upon them. Borne of the 
jump dear, hot Footer,

p.m.
«MmS—Suddenly, on Thursday evening. 

April 12th. at her residence. Beach 
street, Weston, Mabel Jane Robb, be
loved wife of Wm. A. Smith, to her
66Funerai service at above addroes on 
Tuesday, April 17th, at Î.80 P*tn. In 
terment In Riverside Cemetery.

other train was
beys managed to . ^ .
Schosnewelm and George were not so quick, 
and were caught by the pilot of the engine. 1 
While two of the boys were thrown clear of I 
the track by the onrush of the train, young 
Foster was caught upon the pilot and carried 
until the train came to a standstill.

Crew Not to Blame.
To the police of Pape avenue station. En

gineer Johnson said he did not notice the 
beys oo the track until Me train was almost 
upon them. But the moment he raw them, he 
Jammed oo the brakes and reversed his en
gine. The momentum of the train, however, 
carried it almost to the station.

Jumping down from the engine he and John
son found young Footer wedged between the 
pilot end the front bogle wheels. The body 
was badly out, and life was extinct. The 
unfortunate boy was carried to hie heme, 
which Is adjacent to the tracks, then con
veyed to the morgue by the police, where an 
Inquest will be held. No. 2 police ambulance 

requisitioned, end the two injured boys 
were taken to the hospital for sick children, 
wliere an operation was performed late last 
night In an effort to save their lives.

Eye-witnesses of the accident stated that no 
Name was attached to the crew of the train 
which struck the boy», consequently they were 
not held by the police.

ÿ
rd.

Co•» BLOOR AND 
BATHURSTMADISON 

KtTHLW WILU8MS

« OUT OF THE WRECK ”

IEstablished 1892. George. 16 
fatally in-St. West H 

■onto
il OrderS

HIGH LIFE GIRLS.FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

re perhaps 
by thé 86____

Beatrice Harlowe, the charming I train. G.T.R. engine No. 237, in charge of 
leading woman with ‘The High life I Engineer Eugene J. Johnson and Fireman 
oirla - Which will be at Star Theatrs *»• H- Gordon. Young Foster was only —Itv enviable I * year” ol<3> while his two companions next week, has met with en-mbis lre 12 an<j jj years, respectively. Death
success all along the hne. In every jn Foster’s case was instantaneous, he 
city thus far visited she has been being struck by tie pilot of the engine 
pronounced by the press and public and carried for 76 feet along the track, 
to be a girl o< rare voice and a ekll- while Schoenewetss has a fractured skull

1 and broken shoulder, and George a frac
tured skull and badly-crushed leg. The 
condition of the two boys Is critical, ac
cording to the authorities at the Hospital 
for Sick Children, where the injured boys 
were conveyed in the police ambulance. 

Boys Ran on Track.
In accordance with the edict of the 

railway authorities, Issued as a result of 
the Union Station accident, to which 

, , ... . .. . . . . Col. Macdonald was killed and several
sodic impulses without a thought in I others were injured, while watching the 
the world for anything else. This I entraining of troops, 
spontaneity, however, le the outcome I they would not allot 
of a long and systematic cultivation turea from the various downtown stations, 
of a naturally musical temperament. I the 234th Battallon and the MSth Bat-
Hainsi in Mansev Hall next month I talion, entrained at Bxhlbitlgl Camp. Bhe singe In Massey Man next month. | The 234th le(t the camp at 4.40, the 216th

In two sections, the first at 6.20. the 
second half about fifteen minutes later. 
On the platform at the Rlverdale Station

tdland local

lMAT.IO-l&**VC’IO"»g"«PH *

—NEXT WEEK— . J*
HOEY m LEE; CHARLIE CHAPLIN g „ 
"THE CURE"; Baker * Léckwoodi JmA 
A Annie Bowen; Hugh Nortee g Os.; 
Tucker * Duck; Whet* Fear; Hleymso 
Alls Arabs; June Caprice In "A CHILD 
OF THE WILD," a five-set photo-drams.

WINTER GARDEN open ere 
Ing 7.30. Seme show as lower

’tyij
666 Spadina Avenue

Mutual New» Weekly and a New Fea
ture Comedy.

TORONTO DAILY NEW#ful and graceful dancer. &fH

EMPIRE TOURS 
JULIAN bTaRNOLU

SCOTCHMEN HOLD 
ANNUAL REUNION

1ECT ARREl GALLI-CURCI’8 WONDERFUL 
VOICE.

-tale Maps le

nwraB^aion. 1 One of the most singular things 
about Mme. GalU-Curd is her appar
ent spontaneity. She seems to sing 
"like a bird,’’ following her own rhap-

k.—The arrest of 1 
, of Wllmingtoo. 
as an alien an* 

Lace and security 
t was announced ' 
L, who wag appi
f on information.w
Ion, had map# <n t 
L harbor, and a Pj 
icy In his pos###a«
kiilty when mrraSM* 
ptrict court, and » 
I in default of «10.
Ln ot 49 years,’* 
f the German * 
en years ago,

HURT AT WORK-
Twe Men Receive Injuries That Ne- 

litate Their Visit to Hospital.

r
TODAY ___

Justice Craig Speaks to Alex
ander Fraser Camp at 

Banquet.
Nordheimer 
Recital . . .

Burleique’s Two Greatest Startto the effect that 
w any more depar- 8.13—“India,

“8ee one you vAU want to see 
them »E.”

1000 RUSH 6J6ATS 10c
and Dally News Coupon. Rs**"•***•** 
JOe, 26c. Box Offlce open 10 a.m. to

‘ MASSEY HALL

Wrothe&WaUonEgbert Forbes, an employe of the 
Electric Swithboard Company, had 
Ms thumb and one finger of the left 
hand badly 'lacerated yesterday af
ternoon when caught ln a press. He 
was. removed to the Western Hos
pital.

H.- A. Rayeus. 196 Sunnyside ave.. 
a machinist at the John Inglis Com
pany, had both hands badly cut when 
M fell among a pile of steel filings 
yesterday afternoon. He .was also 
token to the Western Hospital.

■Next Week—Burlesque Review.AT THE REGENT Tnesday Evening, April 17thINDEPENDENT THOUGHT piauorra at tne ttiveroa;e oiation 
200 people awaited their coming, 

with Clara I having been informed that the troops
MARGARET MeCOLLCM, Pianist 
LBNORE IVEY, Messe-Seprsne. 
Invitations at Nordhelmer’s.

“The Dark Silence," the feature at I about
the Regent next week, -----  ------- ----------- _ ,
Kimball Young playing the role of a j would ]?!
Red Cross nurse, Is a picture in I terval of waiting after the first half of the
which this popular actress shows to I =====
exceedingly good advantage. Tells a Mg a thrilling tale, some of the scenes 
vivid story of a girl artist in Paris, having been taken ln a real prison. 
Who later becomes a British Red 
Cross nurse ln one of the hospitals 
near the firing-line.

Audrle Rubbanl, operatic soprano, 
who comes direct from a three 
month* engagement at the Regent,
Detroit and the usual splendid or
chestral concerts by the Regent Sym
phony Orchestra, completes the bill.

I

Says Average Man Places Too 
Much Reliance in Political 

Leaders.
Educational.

ACCLAIMED GREATER THAN PATTI, 

in company with Caruso and RuHfo, Mime.

BIG REVIEW 
OF 1917^UPPER

Canada iGalliCurci
COLLEGE

EMPIRE TOURSASSIST PTE. HARDEN.
The Whit. Heather Camp, Daugh-1

to®P of Scotland, at the regular meet-1 union last night at the Walker House,
- ™« In the Temple Building, were visit- I when an Illuminated address was pre- 

•6 by the president, Mrs. McCormack, I sented to the past chief, Prof. John Fer- 
snd the vice-president, Mrs. Fairley, 6u»<m- for hie splendid services ah chief. 
0[ Queen Mary Camp, Guelph. After The guest "f/he. evening was Justice
tha knsinAse . ; iltn. — enlon^M I V/hO, 111 & DTlCf &OQT6S8, IftiQ tuftt«rîrn ü.nees meeU”F a splendid pio- I there wag gome WOrk to be done by every 
Pam was given, Mrs. Borland, Mrs. organization, and one that brought 
«Robert, Mrs. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Mc- I Scotchmen together and assisted in the 
nlnnon and Miss Menzies taking part. I development of the splendid Scotch ehar- 
The sum of «26 was voted to be sent I acteristics of intelligence, honesty and 
to Pte. A. E, Harden. ' " I the power of independent thinking was

| worth while.
Scotchmen were accustomed to do their 

I own thinking, while the great trouble to- 
I day was that the average man did not 
| do eo, but allowed his thinking to be 

_ I done by his political leaders or other ad-
,llT're Chief Smith is ln receipt of a I ^Had the French-Canadiana been accus- 
vneque for $50 from W. H. Shapley, I tomed to do their own thinking, he was 
®*®*r of the building in which the I sure that Canada would have had more 
Builders’ Supply Cotmfpany has its I recruits.
business at 52 TCohle ' street as a I Speaking of the war, he said that token nt ,, i, Ie, s ''' I Scotchmen had nothing to be ashamed of
wnrir appreciation for the splendid I (or the part they had played. The Qer- 
thV* the brigade in a recent Are man had in his character some of the old 
tops. The company also encloses a I Hun developed by education, and could 
'■«due for $12 50. The money will not play the game.» to the firemen’s benefit fund. | ^^-e^d-d^t approve^ -etiack

DINEEN FIRE INQUEST,. I ^ocka hTsXs^wfthYsmile'1 h°"*
*1» ... , -- ------- ... . I He believed that there was some Pro-

sojourned pineen fire inquest was v(dence m the war that would not let all 
Berijr??? tesumwi in the office of Su-1 y.. bloodshed go without good resulting. 
Entendent Rogers of the Provincial Sf thought that some form of socialism. 
kurrSi» ”he. chl"f witness was Edward I , which there were different degrees 
Jxf’ engineer of the buildings, who I . earefully explained, might result, ani «2^0 "5 wlrl"K the block without a fe wfu occur after the war Scotch-
iSriL.} maintained that the fire was I “ V -hould give careful thought.

BeSS**d by defective electric wires. I mhave got to come to the laboring 
tssMeîj^V.®'', electrical contractor, also I _ — he will come at us," said Justice “•«fled. He said he only installed Craig The method might be co-opera-

I tlon profit-sharing, partnership or stete
------------------------- I -wn'ershlp, but as soon as the war was

*nd glris, be producer» this I 0ver th# problem would have to be faced. «Ü!Vrer ,,ed* to helper.. See Each of Canada’s1 provtoCMwa. aWng- 
•u*d»y Wbrln. I dom as large as that of Great Britain,

yV, Darkest Africa, with its glorious 
colorings. Its strange natives, its 
queer customs, Its great rivers, its 
Innumerable wild animals, full of the 
spirit of the Jungle, was brought 
right to Toronto hust night by Julian 
B. Arnold, In the second of bis "em
pire tours". A most beautiful col
lection of pictures, and a throbbing 
discourse that even without illustra
tions would have held the audience 
thruout, made the completed travel- 
logue something to be remembered. 
Mr. Arnold’s travelogues are replete 
with evidences of profound un
derstanding of the lan4 thru which 
he takes us.

Saturday afternoon a trip up the 
Nile, thru Egypt one of the most 
interesting lands of the whole world, 
an* the birth place of so many great 

In the evening, beautiful

Ti
With HARRY (HICKEY) IsEVAN

Next Week—"Hifffc life Girls,**er
Massey Hall, Wad., May 161
Seme Chicago Criticisms Last November;

wildly." "Singer’s tone flawless, her wel
come astounding."

BIG BILL AT STRAND.
For the first half ot next week one 

of the beet bills of the season will be 
presented at the Strand Theatre. One 
of the two big features will be Charlie 
Chaplin ln his latest, "The Cure." The 
other big feature will be "The Girl in 
the Checkered Coat," a flve-act Bluet- 
bird production, with Dorothy Phillips 
ln a dual role.

£srence j 
d im- 
ivour,

tlow
.

Htrpor. customs Broker, 39 West 
wsnlngtor et., corner Bay st. SPRING TERM BEGINS CONCERT

TUESDAY, 
APRIL 17th

CHEQUE FOR FIREMEN. O N
THE NEW
EDISON

*;MADISON.
•i' AT 10 A-M.

Beardsrs return on the 16th.
The feature for the first half ot next 

week a* the Madison Theatre will be 
the Leaky production, "The Prison 
Without Walls,” with Wallace Reid 
and Myrtle Stedman to the lead. This

empires.
India, with its gorgeous colors. Its 
strange peoples and remarkable re
ligions, the largest and richest dom
inion of the empire, and one actually 
as well as metaphorically the Jewel 
of the crown.

m
—i 'A ssHENRY W. AUOEN, M.A, 

Prlnoipal. VI

Sunday Serviceswith Its own local problems to the de
velopment of Its resources. He was a 
firm believed in technical education, and 
thought that too much of It could net be 
had. While he did not despise Latin and 
Greek, they were not of much use to the 
boy ln business, and it was the first duty 
to look after the material welfare of the 
child. Not that character and religious 
development were of leas Importance, but 
they were second ln time.

Imperial unity was another raattet in 
which he was a firm believer, but the mat
ter had been handled ln this city by able 
hands. Justice Craig closed with a tri
bute te the splendid, persevering work 
of the men at the front. Thoee who came 
back disabled must be free from insult 

nt. he said.

m< TILLY KOENEN COMING.
In these days the nationality of a 

concert artist has something to do 
with her success, and when Tilly Koe- 
nen sang to the city of the Dutch, 
Grand Rapids, Mich., she found the 
hall decorated with the flag of Hol
land. She says she will never forget 
the moment of her reception. Her re
ception to Toronto at the symphony 
concert on April 26 will be quite equal 
to that occasion. On her last appear
ance to Toronto with the symphony 
orchestra she made her greatest hW 
with a group of children's Dutch songs.

s :- §COOKE’S CHURCH
REV. W. TAYLOR DALE

C
o
N MASSEY HALL
T Wed., April 26
O TILLY KOENEN

DUTCH CONTRALTO 
Assisting Artist.

Pries»; 60c, «L00. 81.60. 13.00.
Sale April 38. Mail Orders received 

MASSEY HALL

will preach at 11 s^n.
Subject; "THE MAKING OF OUR 

OWN FUTURS."
Rev. Wm. Patterson, D.D.

will preach at 7 p.m. 
jeet: "FRUITLESS TOIL."

«I Singing, led by Mr. Che».

for Vse
Tents, Awnings, Flags
and Sails, Life F re servers, Beat Hard
ware, Guns, Ammunition and Sporting 
Goods. Wholesale and retail.
THE D. PIKE CO., Limited

123 King Street East, Toronto.__
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AFTER 650 PERFORMANCES 
AT THE

CRITERION THEATRE, LON.

Week Monday, April 16.
SAM MANN * GO.

TUB BOGANNY TROL’PB 
FRANKLYN ARDHLL * CO?" 

Mrs. Vernon Castle—"PATRIA"
Misses Ughtner and Alexander; Fred 
Fenton and Herrj Green; George sad 
Dick Beth; the Leech Sisters.

MAMMOTH CONCERT
MASSEY HALL APRIL 17TH 

Auspices West Indian Progressive 
Association

ALLSTAR COLORED ARTISTS
Roiand Hayes, best operatic tenor. 
Boston; Or. Jean Loncke, Oaruso’e 
equal; Prof.^PackgMBtonyy^toremoat
^mherPaderewsU; Prof."Pastor Pen- 
aiver. wonderful riokidet, end other 
renowned artists. Plan now open. 
Tickets: Beet. 76c, 81.00, «1.90; three 
first rows In Balcony. 12-00; Rush, 50c,

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

THE WEATHER
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING*
\ *

Baseball G^me^Pbyed * • Rowing Annual Meeting
A--

New Spring Shoes N. L U. MEETING
AT MONTREAitODAY

■ f 1RE-ELECT PRESIDENT 
OF ARGONAUT R.C.

—1RECORDS4$
BAS! The individual fashion this year shown 

In our hlgh-claoe shoes eurpaeeee any 
previous shoes designed In America. 
Nothing equal In eight.:

ONE OF OUR 125 STYLES.

*

American league.
Won. Lost.

i

1.000 - To Operate, or Not to Oper
ate, is the Slogan—Lacrosse 

News and Gossip.

•The House That Quality Burtt*Clubs.

WSSBmtà\t ! S1.600
1.000Annual Meeting Pays Tribute 

to Representatives 
Overseas.

Cleveland ..
sl lSS».:;
«tew rbric....................... 0
Philadelphia .................. 0 *
Oetrolt 0^

Chicago at St. Ixniis.
Clevtiah* qt Detroit .

NATIONAL league.

Won. Lost.
.. I ‘

V
«

t . *„x.
7

autoteS.
F

i.... i 13i 1
000

.060
The most important lacrosse meeting 

of the year wifi take place this after
noon in Montreal when the National La
crosse Union delegates will gather there 
to discuss plane for the coming season. 
The situation has reached a crisis and 
It Is juat possible that tiw N.L.U. will 
not operate this season. Things have 
not been of the beet during the 
couple of seasons, and like the 
internal trouble has hurt the 
the domestic relationship of 
Should the league decide to 
however, there Is the question 
ther the league will remain as it Is now, 
composed of Ottawa. Nationals, Sham
rocks and Cornwall TTiat 1» the big is
sue. Ottawa Is not very enthusiastic 
about it, and the executive would Just 
as soon suspend for the seeison' sad get 
the N.L.U. to do the same. Cornwall 
has weakened also hi the last year or 

they are about ready to quit, as 
the financial struggle seems to be too 
great for them. J

Ottawa and Cornwall will, therefore, try 
to get the league to suspend, but fall
ing that will maintain there place to 
the league to an effort to keep the ap
plication of the Tecumeehs of Toronto 
out The. St Henri Club will also apply, 
but their application is not being con
sidered as seriously as the Toronto one, 
for three teams In Montreal would hardly 
prove drawing cards. With Nationals 
and Shamrocks reported as being In fa
vor of the Toronto team It Is more than 
likely that Cornwall will finally stay In. 
and that would make a
letting Ottawa rest on ___ _____■___
a sure bet that Ottawa and Tecmnsehs

• • « .3H» spirit of the glorious past, the 
the men who bed pone overseas Made te Tspirit of

and the spirit of rowing as construed by $50,000 Estate SaleThis cut shows the Wing • 50
Tip, made of the flittrt • f 
wine color mahogany calf 
We claim that our shoes are the bwt 
value In Canada and are made of noth
ing but leather, and It.flnly take, three 
feet of leather to make a pair; that la 
the reason we do net ask from 512 to 

W® n®V® lww

forty-eeoood annual meeting of the club 
lart night at the clubhouse. " The atirod- 
asti of eportamanaldp which roaring stood
tor and the citizenship which the mem
ber» represented were ealoglned in the 
various speeches, white the great debt 
of loyalty and sacrifice to the empire'» 
cause was very present. A ctUb of Its 
Mae could not do otherwise, they agreed 
yet to the member» gathered there it was 
a heeât sense of privilege and honor to be 
bo taeocl&ted.

President John J. Armstrong presided, 
and among the other Older members pre
sent were: Henry O'Brien, K.C.. T. P. 
Galt. K.C.. Major C. Heron; A. Eestmutr 
ond J. Muntz. The 
lug the, members to

z n lut
N.H.A. 

game and 
the teams.

*8Lyr-'

operate, 
of whe-

«18 for a pair of shoes.
•Izm and any shape shoe you require. IPot.

1.BÙ0Clubs.
SiïïfW
New York ...............
Cincinnati i....
St. Louie 
Brooklyn

Pittsburg ..................... - -
—Friday Score».—

aii^s:::K7:“6 puSSSe ■-”•••••1
HS^JSSSStSi.

—Today's Games.— .fttafst'aaar-
Pittsburg at Chicago.
New York at Boston.

cp 1.000 |OHN GUINANE
I jprafa 9 ass

|THE REPOSITORY!

1.000i .«672 .250. 1
; l 
. 0

.000

m

000 so, and
000

m2pexwltietst, in wetcotM-
toe meeting, spoke in 

■towing terms of the great response which 
the members had shown to the oak of the 
great war. and pail a tribute to/their 
fidelity and to the great honor they were 
doing the club. He thanked the vari
ous officers who aeetatad Mm during the 
year,-and in reviewing the 
elttb during Ihe post year
the expenditures had been __
intaimtmt so that the dub was still to a 
position to carry

Secretary J. W. Barry was the recipi
ent of praise from all aides for hie untir
ing efforts during the year, and later the 
meeting tendered a unanimous Vote of 
fthwike to hhn for bis frugal financing 
a* such a crucial time. Hfe report wee 
a masterful one In its oompletiiew, and to 
naming he declared that the dub secured 
but one “Joe" Wright to a decade, and 
that on behalf of the club be wished 
every s noces» In hie new venture. The 
financial statement «bowed only too dear
ly the sacrifice that the cltib to making.
Devoid V of proottoolly Its active 
members, membership fees hare dropped 
to an astoundlngly low figure, while an 
approximate estimate of /he loss of re
venue from tills source for the year was 
•2225. The total receipt» for the year 

11141, showing that the club oper
ated at a loss of 17*8 for the year. The 
bank balance showed 2682 on hand, a» 
against «16.80 last year, but the Increase 
In cash on hand wa- very deceptive, as 
actually the club h gone far behind.
Estimating the approximate Income for 
the coming veer that the club would be 
required to make up *1500 to meet ac
tive liabilities from outside sources. The 
failure of a number of members to re
mit fees had also made the revenue fall 
fir below the anticipated amount and 
the report urge dthat some drastic ac
tion be taken to recover these at this 
time recognising the urgent necessity of

Speaking as one of the past officers of 
the cltib T. V. Gault, K.C., commended 
the secretary on his successful year and 
went on to explain the situation of the 
club house regarding Its present location 
and the contemplated action of the har
bor commission, taking over the site un
der the. new improvements. He explain
ed how the club held a perpetuity lease 
on the site and wharf at a fixed rental 
regulated every twenty-one years. The 
situation, however, had developed so that 
it was a question of soon having to move 
the clubhouse to a new site to make way 
for the harbor Improvements. This might 
be necessary within the year, or next 
year, but he urged that the matter 
should be considered at the earnest pos
sible moment, so that a new clubhouse 
would be ready for the members when 
they came beck from oversees.

Major O. Heron enthusiastically «poke 
of the introduction of Junior members In
to the club thru the efforts and philan
thropic activities of two of the older 
members, W. Morson and J. Muntx. One 
hundred and ninety-five members of the 
club had enlisted for overseas, he said, 
over twenty of them paying the supi .
sacrifice, and the club might well be At midnight last night President Mb-
urged the'members Arisen? toTparo no reoelreda 1<« dtotancem««ge
effort in assisting to keep the glorious to the effect that Manager Fred Mlt- 
aptrlt of the Argonauts alive. The found- chell of the Chicago Cube was also go-
HV^O'Brien"ic!',etol^fti,etwonder: '"f £ let h'm **”*?*? »Unter' “ 
rui days In the early history of the club, toflelder, who was with the New York 
and reminded his hearers that the mem- Giants for part of tost season, and then 
hershlp of the club had always stood for went to Chicago. He was to «I games, 
the highest and noblest In citizenship-^l^***1 ^«v «rtk andjwlthi the Cubs, 
and snort, and It had again proven that JRfl to 32 times at bat scored three Hms. «warranted this distinction by its re- bSl «even hits, was passed ten time», 

Ann in the Kina's uniform. He and slammed out one home run. He 
pointed out that the total membership u*ed chiefly as a pinch hitter and
was 508. but this Included lffe members 
end others who were not actle. so that 
195 who were oversea» were really taken 
from some two hundred-odd active mem
ber». who were eligible. He commended 
this showing to those who were present, 
and expressed the wish that they unite 
to keep the home fires burn
ing. An honor M
Vi embers overseas will be prepamd timoet Im
mediately. An original of the cart for the 

tta In 1864 waa handed over to the John 
■ Robert eon collection, for sate keepto*. 

on the unanimous vote of the meeting. A 
-ml tea of the seme has been eecured. to be 
bung In the place of the original. The elec
tion of officer» resulted In President Arm-

Men’s 
Hats

For Alt Occasion*
The Silk for the for
mal and informal 
function and for 
church.
The Soft Hat for the 
street, the motor or 
for driving.
The Derby Hat for 
the man who must 
wear a hard hat for 
becommgness.
Our stocks represent 
the best of the 
world’s makers in the 
English, American, 
French and Italian.
Silk Hat»...............

. $6.00 to $12.00 
Soft Hate ........

. .$4.00 to $10.00 
Derby Hats ........

. $3.00 to $10.00 
Men’s Overcoats, 

Raincoats, Caps, 
Gloves, Um

brellas and 
Rugs. 7

FAIRWEATHERS
LIMITED

S4-8S Yeage St, 
Tereate

Meatreal Wiaaipeg

f
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JaC the .that I ' ; ■VThe City Playgrounds' 
Intermediate Baseball 

League Looks Strong

•■M
cm.

team
oars.«

Slmcoe A Neieen St»., Toronto. win not be In the same league.
, "Lacrosse Is to be Revived In Ham

ilton'' reads the heading, and one is na
turally enthused over what the ambitious 
City will do for the game and therefore 
congratulations are about to be tender
ed,-but on reading further one regretfully 
learns the revival will not take place 
until after the war.

Vice-President Booth of the Ottawa 
Lacrosse Club has definite Instructions 
■to govern hie actions at the meeting of 
the N.L.U. today to Montreal. Henaa 
been directed to oppose the application 
of the Tecumeehs, and he : Is going to 
make a bitter fight to keep Charlie Quer- 
rie and his band of Indians out. From 
Ottawa comes the report that Querrle 
has secured the support of taro teams to 
back up his application, so that it looks 
like a deadlock. Cornwall Is also op
posed to the application, but the new 
team from St. Henri and the Tecumeehs 
could fill their places, so that the N.L.Ü. 
could carry on under more favorable 
circumstances.

Besides the (penalty regulations to be 
discussed there Is the selection of a 
president to succeed Eddie St. Fere 
who will be given It Is nbt known.

Ottawa, If they listen to the appeal 
of their players, will stay In the league 
and operate under the auspices of the 
Returned Soldi ere'^Association, who hare 
called a meeting for Monday night to 
consider the proposition.

Summed up to a word or two practically 
all the objections to Tecumeehs being 
admitted-are coming from Ottawa, white 
the Nationals and Shamrocks, WhO have 
the furthest to travel, are the ones who 
are supporting the new issue most

-

The Morning Coat
and Waistcoat

AUCTIOH SALES 'iyitfli

ft OF OVER
The Intermediate Open City Play

grounds Baseball League looks very 
strong this year, with Elizabeth, East 
Rlverdale, Leslie Grove, O’Neill, Moae 
Park, McCormick, St. Andrews and a»- 300 HORSES to <he Gentlemen's Wardrobe m

•Wo are 
I the

other teem.
Elisabeth, champions of the In termed!- 

ate Open League, 1816, are rounding up 
their last year's players and a few others.
Manager Jas. McCollum eays be 'hopes to 
have a repeater, and Is haying hto men 
report at Harbor square On Saturday 
afternoon. The following are expected 
out : J. Glntzler. Latour. fiobinson, Boyle,
Shaw, Duke, kelly, Halpern, Greensteto.
G. Sensone, Rohner, Laurie, Garnet,
Goodman, Wagman, Donoghue, Greber 
and others.

O’Neill Playground boy» are getting an 
Intermediate team for the open league.
The boy» are handicapped, as they are 
only a summer playground, but Manager 
Bob Sterling has already the nucleus of 
a strong team, and Intends working the 
following boys at Rlverdale Saturday af-
ÎB«i4r8d6S|S5SSS'*» french army

■as‘S&saaE.’sa as-gasa * °ailwstS is.sdtr" v-
Boland, Neatest,.McFarland, Perry, Dun
can, Trentaine, Whiting. Roeen, N. Smith. BURNS A SHEPPARD
H. Love, Cowte, Coutts, Lansdale and c. A. BURNS, ISAAC WATBON,
others. Proprietor. Auctioneer.

The East Rlverdale Intermediate team 
looked like a-winner tost year, but were 
beaten by Elizabeth to the final game,
6-8. This year Manager -Robb says he 
has a stronger team, with Break. Cook,
Hogan, Lyford, Rooney, Mills. Jackson,

■ Patterson, Robb, Canreth, Tossen, Johns
ton and Moredell. The boys will work out 
on Saturday afternoon.

The Osier senior team had a good work
out tost night to their gymnasium, with 
Mackle, Smith, Michle brothers. Wither- 
ldge, McFarlane, Hughe», Calhoun, Crllly 
and Currie out.

Bob Gray, last year with OSler, Is Just 
getting over typhoid fever, and will not 
be in shape until late In the season. ,

Dan Glynn, the Osiers’ last year’s 
catcher, tore the muscles of his left arm 
and will watch from the sidelines for a 
while.

Robert Abate, manager of the Senior 
Elizabeth Playground teem, has hie old 
Elm battery again this yew, Levine and 
Hurley, and thinks they should be one of 
the best to senior company. Perrtgini,
Towns. Simona, will be out with the team 
on Saturday afternoon at Baystds Park.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17th,
175 HORSES

<?1 fNO ’

FRIDAY, APRIL 21th,
125 HORSES

da $60,000.00Specially .priced

$28new 
, butStiee beginning each day at rid an 

Private estes every day/
The beet selections of «11 classes. w.

v fa

Opening Matinee
DUFFERÎN PARK 

TODAY
2—GOOD RACES—2

DR. SOP 
DR. wm

Karl Keffer, open golf champion of 
Canada, and. an old Toronto boy, is a 
member of the Signalers’ draft which left 
Ottawa yesterday for an eastern point. 
Sapper Keffer has been to uniform for 
many months, and is, naturally eager to 
get to the front Kan to Immensely popu
lar with local golfers, and all Join in 
wishing him every success, as well as a 
safe return. Keffer la one of the most 
brilliant golfers In the Dominion, and has 
twice won the Canadian open honors. He 
has been professional to the Royal Otta
wa Club for five or six years.

Harry Masking, Harry Stevenson. Ortie 
Lang, Jim Burnett and other hockey 
stars also went east with the Signalers.

THE CHICAGO CUBS 
WIN THIRD STRAIGHTMkchefl Sends Leafs

ADMISSION 26c.
W. A. McCullough, TeL Porte. 720, Sec

retary.
Infielder Herb. Hunter j

reme
Cards Turn Tables on Reds 

While Browns Win From 
White Sox.

SOCCER BWIQDEN CUP 
FINAL

Ulster r. Royal
A* Dunlop Athletic Grounds 

SATURDAY, APRIL 14TH, at 2.46 p.m. 
Admission 26 Cents.

Dragoons

^At^ChioEugio^Nt^onaj) .-^-Chicago bunch-
won their third straight from Plhteburg, 
6 to 1. Reuttier held the visitors to six 
hits, three at which were made 
Hlnchman. Score:
Pittsburg ......
Chicago ............

Batteries — M 
Schmidt: Revit hex and Elliott.

At Cincinnati (National).—MtocfaeO was 
Ineffective In the pinches snd St. Louis 
took the third game of the series, 3 to 2. 
Steele pitched fine hall, errors in the 
ninth preventing him from scoring a 
shutout Score: R.H.B.
St. Louis ........ 010300 0.0 0—1 9 2
Cincinnati ..... 00000000 2—2 $ 3 

Batteries—Steele end Snyder; Mitchell, 
Ring end Hahn.

At St. Louie (American).—Eddie Col
lin»’ error to the flint, when he took his 
foot off second aa he waa about to put 
out Shotten, gave St. Louie a teed which 
enabled tiiem to beat Chicago <
1er hit a home run Into the 
t* ache ns, scoring Miller ahead 
Score:
Chicago ...
St Louis

Rainstorm Greets
Leafs at Richmond

SPECIALIST»!
I the fWteaiesMNMMN)!» -

E.• R.H.u.
10000000 0—1 6 2 
61000000 •—6 9 0

Carlson
betted .119.

He is 10 years of age, 
says that he Is very fast.

and Mitchell 
He will leave 

for Baltimore this afternoon, while Lynch 
and Jacobson, the other two Cub men, 
will leave on the 10 o’clock train this 
morning.

andaux.

Central Team Admitted 
To YeMeCeAe League

<&£•***» "***
count of wet ____________
tjhe Dunlop AtfilriSc Grounds at*2.46"p.m^ 
The contesting teame are Ulster United

Both

Norfolk, Va., April IS.—The Leafs ar
rived here at noon today and were 
greeted by a rainstorm. It stopped them 
from playing the Norfolk Cltib. and un
less It warms up and the rain ceases, 
they will be unable ta play tomorrow. 
No new players Joined the club here, but 
Jacobson, Lynch and William», the 
catcher, are to report to Manager Lajoie 
6t Baltimore on Monday. The Buffalo 
Club Is training here, and are to (poor 
shape, owing to bad weather.

N<tiled off 
grounds, 

thlsttc Gi
tort week on ae- 
wlB be played sut _ Cell ee send history ferine 

tarnished to tablet form.
SlpjL Sunday1

t Consaltatles Free ■
iSHS. SOPB& A
T 0 Teseate SL. Tatarie. OK

Peut»-»

gaSa*
Association during the past week have

ErSèSISêSO^O^ritry at
btone'end*1Banrae^*it ^rrM?

One fa Five Applicants,
Can Enter Marine Corps

roll of the

Organization of the Y.M.C.A. BasketbeH 
League was completed tost Might,
the Central Y team was admitted ____
with Broadview Y, Royals and Athletics, 
will form the circuit. Geo. Hanks and 
W. Almas were elected delegates to at
tend the T.A.B.B.A. meeting.

MORAN KNOCKS OUT COWLER.

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, April IS.—Altho the 

eastern states ate having for more ap- 
pdtoante for enlistment In the marine 
oorpe, the cen tral states are leading to 
numtoer» of those actually emMeted.

"Only one man in five can meet ©or 
requirements,” sold Major-Gen. Geo. 
Barnett commandant of the United 
States Marine Corps, "and these re
quirements are not severe."

The physical condition of easterner» 
recruiting physicians say. Is generally 
poor, while the young men of the 
central states have been made more 
fit by outdoor hfe.

The southern states ere furnishing 
the least number of marine recruits, 

\ but there is a proportionate scarcity of 
recruiting stations In the south.

when
and,

Dr. Stevsnson’s Cistring being re-elected, end his contraire will 
be: Hon. president. eT. P. Galt, K. O.; vtos- 
nrseldent Major Greer; president. John J. 
Armstrong: 1st rice-preeldsnt, Walter Mor
son; 2nd vlee-pireldent. J. N. Mackenzie; hon- 
eecretery. Grant Cooper: captain. Art Wlleon: 
rlceloaptsln. Ed. Boai:h. Oemlttee: W. J. 
Walker, rtmnk Hill, Oart Pemberton, W. 
Kennedy. T. H. Ourson. Lieut. Jack Allen, 
Tt. N. Harooert, Ospt. Alex, fllnclalr.

4 to 3. Sie- 
rlghtflemr 

of him,
000 0 1100 1—S *9^2 
10020100 *—l 8 0 

Batteries—Faber and Schalk; Koob, 
Sothoron and Hale.

ST. CYPRIANS AGAIN 
JOIN C. & NL LEAGUE

For the special ailments of men. t 
ary and Bladder troubles. Qusraz 
to cure In 6 to S days. Price $8.00 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON'S 01 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Tffi

Al-
New York. April 18.—Frank Moran of 

Pittsburg knocke dout Tom Cowler, thé 
English heavyweight. In the fourth round 
of a 10-round match here tonight. Two 
blows, a right over the heart, followed 
quickly by a left to the JawL finished 
Cowler after two minutes and 40 sec
onds of rapid exchanges.

SOCCER MIDGETS IN KHAKI.
:

SSSr&StiASSK s
tond, and Duncan MacMillan (both of Ab-
îs^yeuSs «S'uX‘et L***U# player8 are

First City Playgrounds 
Punch Ball Tournament

k SPERMOZONTho Nine of Best Cricketers 
Are Overseas, Club Will 

Be Held Together,

ENTERTAIN RETURNED MEN.

Hamilton,- Aerll 14.—The women of 
«t. Mary’s Cathedral entertained a large 
number of returned soldiers to a supper 
end entertainment In the I.O.O.F. Temple 
last night. Ueut.-Col. John L McLaren, 
former commander of the 19th Battalion 
presided.

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness « 
accompanying ailments. $1.00 per M 

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STOSS, 
561/2 ELM STREET. TORONTO. N

It la stated on good authority that 
Newsy Lai onde will ask for his release 
from the Nationals so as to manage the 
Cornwall team, which would add strength

THERE’S A STRING ON JAKEY.

Chicago. April 13 —The Chicago Na
tionale cut the'.- raster to * players to-«WSMrW.. ?; JaS5££f, *£
outfielder, ejîi Z. caer Lynch to, the To-

The senior girls of McCormick, Carlton 
Park, St. Andrew's, East Rlverdale and Mose 
Park held the first city playgrounds punch 
ball tournament last night on 
recreation centre gymnasium, 
first season for punch bail, but from the 
enthusiasm of the senior girls last night it 
has come to stay. The first game was won 
by East Rlverdale from McCormick, 9 to 6.

Teams: East Rlverdale; Marjorie Jackson, 
Martha Haacke, Connie Wallon). Dolly Ed
wards, Nellie W&lford and Annie Wax tin.

McCormick: Bffle Sutherland, Bernice White, 
Katie McLaughlin, Nora Fleming. Agnes 
Suthemad, Florie Hayed, Janet McRheve.

In the second game St. Andrews won from 
Carlton Park, 11 to 6. This was a good same, 
with Mary Helehan and Rods Brian, for the 
Park, end Annie Miller and Katie Buraaodoky. 
for the Saints, getting the meet rune.

Teams: fit. Andrew's: Reels 
ehrslyn Roland, Katie Bumsofsky, Annie Mll- 
Isr.^Dorothy Seymour, Bella Muller and Lucy

Carlton Part: Etta Hall. Irtry Hefgbsn 
vRosle Brien, Uto Norris Stella Ncrris and 
Paul* Joqm.

The eemt-flnal between East Rlverdale and 
Moss Part was tho most enthusiastic of the 
evening, with plenty of runs, the nartlte girls winning. 28-27. wane

The Mom Park team: Edith Vail, ghamoe 
Julia Easel. El da Lewis, Lfllle

The final game war wen by More Part. de.
«Bed”{U?t‘hdrtb7riI 7’8’o^?h teeme Ptoyed 

d? *lrU ^ away

The annual meeting ot toe flt. Cyp- 
l^n’s Cricket Chib wee held tort evening 
to toe men's clnb room adjoining the
church. 1

rail© dub of the Interne tionel LrtEOJj 
Jacobean came to the locals from R 
York In the Zimmerman trade les* Xe" 
and goes to Toronto with a 
him.w McOormlck 

This Is the
The financial statement Dor 1918, 

showing a slight deficit, was ivrsrrntr.l 
by the secretary: also betting and bowl- 
tog averages and reports on matches 
Ptoyed, won and tort. These hotter show
ed how much toe chib suffered by the 

of mort ct its be* Mayers, no tees
SSJSSJS.**

"W* Mrreftntlte Cricket League, l 
title to view Messrs. TL P/Wood ___  ,
teM“toâ fe,eeM 60dS^rtWlSr*1”* *• ’**"• «

The practice nights ct toe «it* 

available. The rtcret^wïïinrtyîÊted

ML A., Sir Edmund B. Orier iraf*SML5- c.vS^ojo-Ie:

oa.ptB.tru R. AfMua; TteB-cBMsda. E Tfeu, via; commlttse: Medsiu LeîStër Cote art 
W. Davis; official sang, H A. LeafcS" 
seeretaD'-trcèetirer, F. J. Davis, 67Chti- 
den avenue. Phone Petit !17L

A

!■■■!«■■ i ..................

yfiusofi’s As Charlie Say

“If you can’t afford 
than one ARABELLA a day 
you’ll get at least one good 
cigciria day.”

“The National Smoke” 1
\1

moreF.

9
j

CigarHand-made by experts in Canada’s 
finitl and most modern plant.

'Ued from Toronto warehouse. M Frist W.

r-QrtT
_ SACHELOR

Semi ieeehere
70B 25c for 4Retell «rede

! I

uSto? HZrT'Z Wn?™ v‘n-
Drrnr.

Scorer. Mlsi U. Tniav

J. W. SCALES, Umlted,
Toron»

0—7$? Andrew Wi 3HS ■e&tgs&F*
•nd H. M.

«
A

ir

5?

••• Cricket Elect Officers

SOCCER TODAY

KEFFER GOES OVERSEAS
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aoooooooooooooooooooooooooHarness Races Today 
At Dttfferin Park

OSS CLEEKS AWAY 
TO PITCH THE HAY TheWorld’sSeledions!

- Tkm Houe» of Hobborlin, Limit'd -
— The Haute of High-Grade Tailoring—

ns -
•V CENTAUR. >

cere AiWIE.—
The first race meeting of the year in 

Canada on the turf ta bffled tor title after
noon at Duffeiin Bark, ntien the Dufterln 
Driving Chib will give two harness races 
—a trot and a pace—first 
Entries as foHcwii • '

Ctaatrid ad trot—Patataa. W. A. CoHlns; 
SancteU, S. McBride; Mony, J. H. Locke; 
PMUp Ha Ha. JT W. Cumin; Royal Belle.
KCB*srtk§rUpicta--aeo. M., R. Scott; 

Plato, J. Meade; Oeo. 1 owwta, J. Mc
Dowell; Coneequence, J. Fortune; Ritchie, 
W. McDowell; Jack Moore, W. Hunter.

Golfers Would, in 
Mood, This Season 
Down on the Farm-

i

The Mark of “CLASS”FIRST RACE—Anxiety, Lfttte Nephew, 
Refugee.

SECOND RACE—Algardl, a W. Kle- 
ker, Welga.
B™m5flRACB-M.«)

Loyal 1

Swarm heat at 2.80.Lynn,

PM FOURTH RACE—Jam. Ftalry Legend, 
STodelee. ,

XX^RACE-aioNM- UMOA

• SEVENTH RACE—Prorreestve, Dart- 
worth, Boxer.

iwa. April IS.—Will three hundred 
yrty odd members of the golfing 
ftty of Ottawa be seen working 
jgis this eummer or If they are not 
bey have their proxy's there?
8 is the Mg question which is now 
I Consideration by members of the 
tnead Golf Club and when the board 
rectors holds Its next meeting It Is 
It Is Ukety It will endorse the Idea 
tin along the ‘•'more production" 

. The suggestion was made at 
of the club that the 
enroll for work this

which distinguishes Hobberlln 
Tailoring is built Into each gar
ment. In every stage from the 
cutting to the finished Suit or 
Overcoat there Is expert skill 
evinced—the skill which only j 
experience can give.

/ 1
Zod-s

lac,

Jockey Cooper Arrives 
; At the Seagram FarmToday’s Entries» _ j

at meeting
ere Should 
or which would help In Increasing 
rtlon and -work for a period of 
r-one days, either helping on farms 
some other useful way. The sug- 
n. was also made that a member 

to sign up after enrolling and flnd- 
hlmself unable to fulfil his under- 

r should nlre a man and pay him 
ures for three weeks to represent

AT BOWIE. I AWaterloo, April 18.—Jockey and Mrs. 
Cooper of Hot Springs, Ark., have ar
rived In town and will spend the summer

tSïW.™..*Hi gw;?i
Little Nephew.. 116

Bowie, Md., April 18.—Entries dor Sat
urday:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-ddi and up, 
claiming, 6%
Anxiety..
•Margery.
•Lucille B
NoM..........
Colors....
Highway..................... 94
Quin............................308

Also eligible:
•VUey........................U0 Thrill ...
Lone Star....'......... 113 MeeUcka

110 EUz. Lee

h ", r. vim by proxy. .
Ur William Fbran In discussing the 

- suggestion said that It was Just what 
•efl ths other societies In Ottawa who 
•ere holding meetings and clamoring 
tor more production should do. The sug
gestion, which was enthusiastically re- 

£ Lived, Is. It Is said, generally favored 
Is likely to be carried thru at the 

pat meeting of the board of directors.
AND ALLIED WITH THISToronto Revolver 

Club Won Laat Match 
From Montreal

.106 1106i 108Cannonade 
Baby Cole.

SECOND RACE—Ttiree-year-oids and 
up, claiming, one mile and 20 yards:
Flying Feet.............116 Mayme W............108
Marshon...........,...112 «Page White . ..110* *•....Wteü;

........US »T. Hancock . ..107

; 108

“Diamond J.” Brady Died
Prominent in Sports

-

Is such a wide variety of high- 
grade fabrics that every taste 
can be met. Thus the value of 
our own Resident Buyer In Eng
land Is amply demonstrated 
artd to open up the Spring sea
son we have arranged some .

In the revolver competition between 
Montreal and Toronto ctibe Toronto wroe 
the last match of aeries by 
follows;

S. of Valley 
Malheur... 
Welga,.... 

THIRD

as
103ÉF88B1

tfcked States, haring won tiw exkndm-

gLSTto^*5Tat^Sl£ns of doftars. 
WsStccata end ehlrte were buttoned with 
SSmadsTeven Me underwear waa erne
Dented with Jewria.____
jSS. and garter cteape were

____ RACE—Three-year-oSls and
up. ciafcnlntf, one mfle and 20 yard»:
BMeHtobe.'.'.V.'.'.ilS ^C*Ba«aann'.ilOO
Fonctionnaire....A18 •Frontier........... 110
Bob Redfleld............110 Getar ................. Ill
Salon............. .‘...mIU Mary Wlarren ..107

FOURTH RACfo—Three - year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile; _ .SlWr.nT...............Ill Mm. Krtibar ...JOT
•Buzz Arotmd.........102 Sky POo*  ÏÇj
«Yodelea....................Ill Bac JJ

r FadryLegend......... .106 SS“!22!*Be,'io$

KorflUig».................. 109  lit,
Wfnonah. . •••........109 K. K. Bul...*»!"®

FIFTH RACTta-Throe-year-oes ana up,

^l^h0."6 .““airly” SSS^nce.,110
•Lantana...........Z. 93 Buteipe ... ....119
•Broom Corn.......... 106 ïncpilata ...............110
Baby Sister..............107 n............. 112

pv.nn ...........112 •Alston ... ... .lvl
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-oOda and up, 

seUlny. 1 1-18 mites: „ggto’-â............. J 08 •ZOdmC a . .«1VZ
^ETVraTH* RACE—Four-year-<*is and
up. aelkng. 1 h-.Dfirtworth...............118 Ptcgreeelve
•Mr.Mack................ JM Jahot^^-^-j •
Boxer_____-...........«O F. Jcfcneon .
BdnaKenna

ÎT2F. Dumfries...............
H. Desbarats ......: 80- 1118=8D. Tonner • ••

»»••»•**♦*•****•IT " Si 18tau*• *oe «»•»** , 
4*4,,S»*»«

1008
^ "Wmdtnazr*

D. fl. Wmiasns 
A. Rutherford ....
R. Clark* ......
W. J. Medtorth 
J. P. WWte 
T. G. Marietta

Total

1

s=!iî
84— 1841 18- 1845— 180

.-3 ■

edda-

oat Sbuxtnx <md horse racing. _ For ynri

I unususl*

1004
—Summary of Series.—

First nra/tch—Won by Motitrwt by 18
Second match-—Won by Montreal by 8

^Thlrd malch—Wbn 6y Montreal by »
^Fciudb match—Won by Montreal by II

^“mi match—Won by Toronto by $

P°Bhtth match—Won by Toronto by 1 
point. ______________

Beye and g Iris, be producers We 
year, free seeds to helpers. Sea
Sunday World.

I

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Suits and Overcoats
r-1 1;

MoGRECOR’S l...105 
:::io2

1101.00 Horse Exchange 104 2*
•Apprentice altawance riatowM.
W>w?her^leaT; track slow.

28 HAYDEN ST.
Near Cor. Yenge and Bloor. 

'Tel. N. 3920. Evenings, N. 7958. Saturday and Monday -t

HORSESBOWIE RESISTS
- Union Stock Tards et Toronto, 

Limited
- "Canada's Greateet Live 

Stock Market”
Keele Street. West Toronto, Dondaa 
Street car».

? Bowie, Md., April 18.—Following are the 
I CFIRST^RAcS—Matcten 2-year-olda, sell- 

Bif('l>ringi*atw .103 .QRWoecdO, 88-W. 
^Homestead, 106 (Wj OoMn4. 

*4&S°borothy S-v6.ll van, 102 (Mutoahey), 

^“Ttone .60 2-6. Dal Acton. Dai Rose. 

"sBOM<DelRACB—Four-year-cMa and 
UPi. Œty.^llTWWtt). 

^i^Xdl^Aune, 110 -(?5|?ln5,?neilSi'80’ 
^ 1°« UâMk,2&tog.

£5SSUiS4B: ^ «.
W?h$to^lOT?:tK-P».e-ton). 118.80,

$6 80, $2.80.
2 Swf^tar

tMA 4^=52
^FOITRTH RACE—HamHcep, tteee-yenr-
°*î’ SibSk.* S6*°^îttr«n). 86.80. 18.80.

i ■ r ,

ted 0

AUCTION SALE To v'r

WEDNESDAY NEXT, APRIL W, 
at 11 o’clock.

Several valuable carload consignments 
of Farm lAooles, Deavery Horses, Hx. 
press and General Purpuee Horses 
including the following:
Property of F. W. Sheppard, Fisher- 
■vuUe, Ont.: Pair Brown. Geldings, 8 
and 9 years, weighing 8100 pounds. 
An exceptionally hardy and reliable 
pair lor heavy teaming. Cost pres
ent owner seven hundred dokaia three 
years ego, and now being sold for no 
fault, owner haring bought a tractor. 
Practically sound and wall recom- 

Atao heavy team harness.

Measire V■
CANADA'S LEADING HORSE 

MARKET. P88.80. art- 1

PE Auction Sales

300 HORSES

Y.

To 31
Then. Sugar» 108 (Pairing-

Wttrmended.
No reserve whatever.
Property of Mr. J. Zeegman, Toronto; 
Brown Cob, 14.2 -hands, sound, 8 
years; a hardy, useful driver or de
livery horee, Idmd and true. No re- eiOF ALL CLASSES

i,
Monday, April 16th 

200 HpRSES 
Thursday, April 19th

Hoiise.'Hdb>ew
Thos. Lambert, 

years,
Property of . Mr. 
llhornbury; Grey Qekllng, 6 15.2% hands, sound; a rare good 
blocky deUvery horee, or farm horse, 
weigh# about 1860 pound». Brown 
Gelding, 6 yea*», 16.3 hands, sound; 
a good working mate for the grey; 
both specially good single or double. 
Property of Mr. Robt. Belt, Toronto;

I Brown Mare. 6 years, 16.8 hands, 
sound; a grand, good-going, handsome 

ackney pattern, block, 1360 pounds. 
Town Mare, 6 years. 16.3 hands, 
iund; a general purpose mare with 

lot* of breeding and snap; welghe 
1176 pounds. Extra good mare In 
harness.
Also the property of the

HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY 
FOUR GREY HORSES 

(Two Mares and two Geldings)

83.I

TJtof L^ Adalld and Indian Chant

THE iBJF1FTH RACE—Three-year-old» and 
u® claiming, one mtie and lOyerdu:

1. Life, 103 (Robinson), 84.60, 82.80,
*22*°Brave, 110 ,JÎÎ?' .« *0

3. Tom Hancock,
Time 1.60. Killx, Miss Roeemutg, Qatar

“sijvra RACE—Mile and 20 yards:
1. Edith Baumann, 101 (Collins), 84,

* 2. Petelus, 110 (McTaggJt), 94. 88.40. 
3. Bob Redfleld, 111 (Rcbtoson), 13. 
Time 1.48 2-6. EM Oro, Hiker, Algardl 

and Little Cottage also ran.
SEVENTH

1
x a 11 A,M.In

100 HORSES 9 E. Richmond Star* 
Close* 9 p.151 YongFor free advtea

Consignments of fresh oounitry 
horses of all clause» will be on 
heed tor Monday's sale. H you 
ere In the market for horses of any 
class or at any price you will do 
well to look over our stock: we 
Shah also have a number of aerwloe- 
ably sound city horses, consigned 
to ue toy city people, having no 
further use for them,

|
Va City Agents—Estate of Walter Mick, 204 Dundee St.; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St.; V. L. Evans. 417 

Roncesvalles Ave. ; W. G. Hay, 1354 Queen St West ; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor St. West; J. Easson 4 
Son 958- Bloor West^ R. S. Reid, 470 Spadina Ave. ; Frank M. Simpson, 1048 Bathurst St. ; A. L. Jdurard, 
Mount Dennis, Ont.; Chappell's, 1188 St. Clair Ave.; W A. Geisel, 2195 Queen St. East; M. 4 M. Maynard, 
1218 Pape Ave., J. H. Montgomery 4 Co.. 724 Queen East; A. W. Presgrave, 3199 Yonge St.; C. E. Akina, 
1731 Dundas St.; and 1,300 agents covering Canada from ocean to ocean.___________________________________

RACE—Mile and furlong:
1. Jessie Louise, 113 (Williams), 810.10,

84.80, 82.30. _ ____
2. Kilday. Ill (Sterling). 88.20, 82.10.
3. Menlo Park, 106 (McTaggart), 82.20. 

Lauder and DIs-

.-M tTenses, Ori.'

Those horses have been In regular 
work for -the Company. Although still 
useful, the Company wishes them sold 
without reserve.
1 Grey Mare, aged, heavy draught.
1 Grey Gelding, aged, heavy draught 
1 Grey Gelding, 9 yrs„ heavy draught 1 Grey Mare, 8 years, general purpose. 
Also many other useful horses.

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TO
RONTO, LÆMJTHD

Walter Harland Smith,
Manager Horse Dept

n’s Ca ■
Time 2.00 4-6. Harry 

turber also ran.
nents of men, Ur
xqubles. Guaranti
lays. Price $8.00 ] 
IHNSTON’S DRl 
Street East, Tprof

McGREGOR’S 
HORSE EXCHAHGE

GALT LAWN BOWLING CLUB.
»Galt April 13.—Gelt Lawn Bowling 

dub has reorganized for the season, with 
bright prospects. Following are officers 
for 1917: President, H. C. Carter; vice- 
president, B. Ames; treasurer, R. Weir, 
and secretary, Dr. W. Burnett. C. K. 
Knowles, H. Carter and Dr. Burnett were 
selected as club skip» at Central Ontario 
tourney at Preston this year.

A

C. BROTHERS,
GEO. JACKSON, } Cricketers are informed that club no-iH are the officers: President, B. Gull-

St: rice-president. T. M. Butler; secre- tlces will be Inserted In The World as In 
tsry. Dug Fox; treasurer, T. Walden. | peace times.

Auctioneers. meeting the Interehnroh Baseball 
was reorganized here, and the 
expecting a sueceestoi season. Follow- jOZON COBOURG CHURCH BASEBALL. 

Cobourg, April 13.—Ait an enthusiasticIty, Nervouanaa* wqt 
ente. 81-00 par
•8 DRUG 8T0R*.
EET. TORONTO. **" By a H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Laut of Pa*» NScience Forgot All About PinsM Great Britain Kignu reserved.

Copyright, 1915. bv N»w:onner Feature Seivlc*.ruteimetlonal lASjflflH I'm JüafMitHoutoft/Wlrriu [
WUEDBVEW METHOD XMOViN T
SQBctr IH6URE their conwfr*

I ITS 1TMB SCirntCE LEAR VIED r 
ITHUNT FER PIN5!

1i'tn:mmD»RsiR,Dowr 1
LET THBR ALARM
V0U? ITS ONLY TEMPER,FOB I 
I ASSURE YOU I HAVE AP
PLIED EVERT METHOD kNONN
To science td hsurethbb
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r SATURDAY MORNING s;SO THü U
CALLED TO VOTE 

FOR EMPIRE UNITY
Conducted by 

Mrs. Edmund PhillipsSociety î.

t
the Duke ct°h“

Duchees of Devonshire gave a dinner I pretty ushers and members of the comat Government House, Ottawa, last ] ^Uee.^Mr^^gs^ Ric^rd^sl^poke

Their ExcellenciesMunicipal Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
Hears Address on Ideal 

Organization.
0Éfollowing:

Mann, Mrs.
Mr. C1W1« B. Cor»». R #T>S^'m^B,%-S!!!

EEsstëSS&â
left for England, tioe and Mrs. Riddell, Mrs. Fleming. Mr. 

Mr > W. and Mrs. Bickford. Rev. Dr. Chown, Miss 
' Deiamere, Mrs. Mairs, Miss Maire, Mrs.

Panel, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cawthra, 
Hon. Justice Rose, Mr. Clement Pepler, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Mac Lerman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Murray Clark, Mrs. Sidney Small, 
Mr. Morris, Mrs. H. D. Warren. Miss 
Carolyn Warren, Mrs. Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. St. Albans Smith, Mr. Gerald Hay
ward. Miss Anderson, Dr. Powell, Mrs. 
Wallace Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bur
ton, Mrs. Laidlaw (Whitby), Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Williams, Mr. H. V. Greene.

Sir William Mulock, Lady 
Brydon, Miss Alice Fisher. Xnight and will again tonight.

FORMS NEW CHAPTER tond 
muhicatioi 
total prist 
Monday nn 
Guns to tl 

On <1 
River SCai 
pressed bi 
captured 
the officia 
ters in 
footing in 
Prisoners 
vance.* 

Soot 
^British ah 
Hindenbit 
east of Ait 

The 
and norti 
Willeval, 
and Angr

4

4tlone board, has 
meeting the chairman.
FlaveUe. in New York before sailing. 
Mr. Gordon expects to be back In 
Ottawa in about six weeks' time-

■

Sherboume Club Branch Will 
Be Composed of Business 

Women.

S

If: The Seal has been set 
and for all on

epunty of SUNLIGHT SOAP.

<r
Mr. Marmaduke Rawllneon's din

ner last night in the banqueting ball 
at St. George’s Hall for the officers 
of the 8t. George's Society was a 
great success, and the long table was 
arranged with flowers and covers 
laid for fifty.

H
•Y/S.&S

7At the regular monthly meeting of Toronto 
Municipal Chapter, of the I. O. D. 35., which 
took plaoe yesterday, at the Sherboume Club,
Miss Constance Boulton gave a stirring and

rsstâsrzorganization as that of the Daughter» of the 
Empire, ebe said, whom memheteulp etietuhed 
from sea to eea there was but °*“ W**)' 
the unity of the Brttl.h Empire, and the 
united daughters of the empire muet eee to 
it tier this empire should remain united lor- 
< ver. It was their privilege to use the vote 
to this end. There must be no descending to 
the . level of voting oil party lines, 

canadien women, the speaker continued,
_________ the moe: highly organised in the
world. It was for this reason that they bad 
got the vote, because by yefrs of constant 
organisation they were readylfor It. and one 
of tiie biggest of theeo bodge of organised 
ivomen was the I. O. D. 8.’

Referring to recent victories of our Canadian 
rroopa in France. Mies Boulton said ebe often 
'vomierei what had become of the enthusiasm 
which was shown during' the days of the 
Huer War. over victories which were purely 
oca I as compared with those of today, when 

lighting for the peace of the entire
world. The meet wonderful things are going gi- Adam Beck has returned I ram 
on today, and the majority of us appear to .
be completely Indifferent to them. Surely the Ottawa. _____
fire of the reflected suffering of Belgium and u.w York,other countries should help to make us purer Mr. J. W. FlaveUe is m JNe
and more reaiy for service. She had been ---------
proud to tell In New York how the Daughter» M __e vrre TO H. Cawthra gave a 
of the Empire had started out to cere for a n|Kht for their guest,few hundred» of wives of soldiers, and were small dinner last nignixoi v » 
now looking after 10.00. For heaven's eake. Mrs. Kellogg, afterwards going on t 
she urged, let us stop striving over petty convocation Hall tor her address.
things, end stand free to take up the big ------ -—
things which may end muet oome upon ue Violet Henderson was the guest
with the vote, and as a result of the war. aswiy u nartv at Ot-Loyalty In individual» to their chapter» and of honor of a luncheon party 
to each other would lead to loyalty to their tawa yesterday, of which Jurs. rv • 
country, (ind thus would be realized Justice, McLaohlln was hostess. The otner 
I>onor and peace for the wh-ie nrocire. included Lady Borden, Mrs. J. 8.

The Great Peace LiagSa £Ef?rt Mr. w b Northrop, Mra Jack
There has been a great dea. . talk In the ®Jr"îfJ4rÎVJ7 ’ Grierson, Mrs.

United State» stout peace leagues. The err.- Sharpie*. Mrs. Frank wiereo , 
blem of the biggest peace league in the whole Lockett Coleman, Mrs. D.L. uampDcii,

Mrs. A. E. Fripp, Mrs. Ernest Linton 
and Miss Champney.

I itt
y// ’% once: - 

■ :■The Rev. Canon Snowdon, Ottawa, is 
in town.Sir John and Lady Eaton and Mr- 

and Mrs. William Dobie are ex
pected home from the south on Sun
day.

ZMrs. John King, mother of Hon W. 
L. Mackenzie King, is seriously ill in 
Ottawa

i.

a ltttloMrs. Arthur Pepler gave 
tea yesterday afternoon to meet Mrs.

IÏÏTyT night* Sr Convocation
Hall. The hostess looked very hand 
some in a gray crepe gown, wltn 
lace on the corsage and diamond or- 

The mahogany table was 
with linen and real 

a tall 
daffodils,

Among Toronto people in Ottawa this 
week were Mr. Alfred Beardmore, Sir 
Donald Mann. /

:

throughout allSUNLIGHT SOAP is known by name 
the world, but not by name alone. Sunlight Soap 
by purity just as it is known by name. An established and 
£Sed purity is ever associated with SunUght Soap.
Tbe'name and the guarantee are
ever remain so, because PURITY is the great soap «weiraaL 
Cleansing means purification-wtthout pure mp you can- 
not have perfect cleanliness—this stands to reaso

The 15,000 Guarantee of (Purity given withevery bar of 
Sunlight Soap is something more than w advertisement It 
is a dominant force throughout the whole of the Sunlight 
Soap manufacture. To say that this guarantee Jf the domi
nant chord in the perfect harmony of the Sunlight Works 

would better express its influence.
The buyer who buys the choice Sunlight Soap materials 

—the soap boiler—the expert chemist—the girls who wrap 
and pack Sunlight Soap-all are mindful of the guarantee. 
The $5,000 Guarantee of Purity is a source of gratification 
to all the Sunlight workers.

\-V_l i Li/ VS

The committee of the Belgian relief gave a 
luncheon yestarday at the Ladles' Club. In 
honor of Mrs. Kellogg, when Lhoee present 
included Mrs. Pepler, Mise Lain*. Mra Van 
dor Linda Mrs. Mackenzie Alexander. Miss 
Liza re, Mrs. W. H. Cawth 
llame, Mrs. Rea, Mrs. Rol 
Thompson. Mrs. Bernard,
H. Laidlaw.

0
;

n amenta, 
filmost covered 
lace, and the decoration was 
vane of beautiful double 
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Bickford pour
ing out the tea and coffee.

ra, Mrs. F. C. Wll- 
bertn Scott, Mrs. S. 
Mrs. How. Mrs. O. The

■ “T
day towa 
Vimy Hid 

'v our who! 
to south <

levai, Vi

The Mieses Marion and Laura Miller, Fer- 
gu», ere spending the Easier holidays with 
their aunt, Mrs. Joseph Miller, Blnaoarth road. rM

x
Mrs. D. T. Smith, Ottawa, who has basn 

the guest of Mrs. Shafford, here. 1» now in 
Kingston, with Mr .and Mrs. Eaton. “W

Mina Bessie Smyths, Kingston, Is staying 
with Mrs. Toller.

Mr. J. M. Matheeon Is In Winnipeg;. </} V Can.w
Mr. Rawlings spent Easter in London with 

Mr. Frank Gray. 11v ffy a Rl
Ottawa,

Mrs. J. M. Sutherland. Kingston, la staying 
with Mis. Pringle. Z

! 'mm, hasworld wae the Union Jack, and its president 
wea King George V, the most imperial demo
cratic. sympathetic and constitutional of any 
Monarch who has ever come to the throne.
His democracy is shown thruout his speeches 
end they must remember that he was not 
placed head of the empire by any party 
politics, but was there to hold all parties ir. 
oomplete unity. Ex-President Tdtt, of the 
United States, had unconsciously paid a strlk- for & 
ing tribute to the British Empire when he Corps records, 
acknowledged that in searching for a study 
of Imperialism ho had found the greatest in 
Great Britain. In conclusion, Miss Boultor. 
reminded those preseut that as they had 
borne part of the title of the British 
ao they must rise to meet their response 
by being true and loyal, big and strong for Mrg Burriss. 87 Roxborough Street 

C°Untry' thr,r °rîan,“- Fast, ha. ie.ued ™tons to the ma^ 
The treasurer'» report for. the past month riage of her daughter, Anna Louisa, to 

howed the total amounts received by the Mr. Sydney Victor Kendall, at me 
Municipal Chapter in donations and fee# to Rosedale rPesbyterian Church on 
special funds to be. $295.60. Total amount re- Anrll 18. and to a recep-•■rtved from all chapter# during the past year, WedneBaay, April so, relation. and 
net including Municipal Chapter, wa# over tion afterwards for the .
KS.ôMI. It wae reported that endowment for immediate friends, 
twelve cot# baa been promised up to date 
by the various chapters-and Individual mom- Mr Rdear Rickard; assistant direc- 
D-Vpr^t^” Whie “ the L °' tor of thelntemationalCommlsslon for 

A letter wae received from the thrift cam- Relief of Belgium, Vho wa£Lr!?,1 
paign, thanking the Daughter» of the Em- the speakers at Convocation nail last 
pire for their co-operation, also a letter of nlehL belongs to a Canadian family,, 
thank* from Sergt.-Major Whltton, of the vrith the development ofGreat War Veteran* AMoclatlon, for a cheque rnîUda. dating from the
for Rttco, be.ng proceed# of sale of ticket» mining In Canada, da g
and other help giveii by various chapters. An beginning of mines at Ltat rortage. 
appeal wa* made for permlaelon to form a * .
new chapter, to be known a# the Sherboume Lady Drayton and Miss B. Drayton, 
Club Chapter. This will be chiefly composed Ottawa have been spending a few days 
of business women, not only residents of the '
club, but from other ' parts of the city. It 
was moved by Mrs. G. Oooderham, seconded 
by Ml*» Brodigan, that such a club should be ... ,
organized. The motion was passed by the "ton for 
meeting. this week.

It was decided to bold Queen Alexandra . . --
Roee day on the 20th of June, and In view Mrs. Kellogg, who has recently re
of the difficulties of overseas transportation, turned from Belgium, spoke in Convoca- 
to purchase the roses from a local Arm. tion Hall last night for Belgian relief.

Mr J. W. Woods was in the chair and 
introduced the speaker, who has a very 
charming personality and looked very Found in Welland r.r.,1 p„tty in a plain black evening gown

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Queen’s Own Rifle* Chapter, I. O. D. E„ wae 
held at their rooms. Excelsior Life buildings. 
The regent, Mr». George Royce, was In the 

. After the usual business of the after- 
was over, an hour wa* «pent by the 

many members present with tea and music, 
the latter contributed by Mrs. Morris and 
Mimb Jennie Goodman, Mrs. Parsons and Miss 
Goodman being the accompanists.

Lieut.-Or 
“Your 

commun b 
dlan cor; 
elation o 
Canadian 
whose w<

General Sir William Otter ha* re
turned to Ottawa from Toronto. chair The

LEVER

en Soap h’
Lieut.-Col. J. J. Mill* is in Kingston 

week inspecting Army Service m

Mr. Stewart Nicol, son of Mr. George 
d taken Nicol, Cataraqul, has Joined the Royal 
Empire. Flying Corps In Toronto.

Receptions.
Mrs. Allen T. McEachren (formerly 

Miss Gladys Simpson) will receive 
for the first time since her marriage 
at 87 Alexandra boulevard, stop 19, 
Metropolitan, on Thursday, 19th inst., 

o’clock, her mother, 
tpson, with her.
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NURSES HOLD MEETING.

Good Reports Submitted by St. Eliza
beth Visiting Nuroes.

At the meeting of the St. Elizabeth 
Visiting Nurses’ Association held yes
terday afternoon the president, Mrs.
McLean French, was in the chair, and 
a good representation of nurses and 
conveners was also on hand. Reports 
showed that 135 cases had been at
tended by the nurses during the month.
The secretary was authorized to send 
a letter of thanks to the Christian
Mothers’ Association of St. Vincent find them needed. . . . .
de Paul for a "shower" which brought in at the meeting was *191, which In
in many useful baby-clothes, which eluded one donation of $100 and sev- 
will be used by the nurses when they era' smaller amounts.

X

r«

i # *
Lever Brothers, Limited 

Toronto, Canada
in town.

wÆgMiss

Society of Artists adorn the wall, giv- 
ing richness and distinction.

On the second floor there is provi
sion for restrooms and bathrooms for 
any who like to avail themselves of the 
opportunities offered, while for casual 
visitors overnight there are several 
neat and attractively-fitted bedrooms. 
In addition to the money collected 
thru gifts from the many women’s so
cieties, a. number of the city firms and 
private individuals assisted in equip
ping the house.

WAR VETERANS’ CLUB
IS FINE INSTITUTION

Many Returned Men Avail Them
selves of Comforts at Carlton 

Street House.

The amount taken
Announcements

Canadian 
taxations 
people on 
operation J 

It will tj 
home to 
equipment 
greatly 
lets In art

Body of Toronto Woman
Notices of any character relafl 

to future events, the purpose, 
which is the raising of money, i 
Inserted in the advertising coin 
at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, < 
dettes, clubs or other orgsnizztil 
of future events, where tne pun» 
is not the raising of money, may, 
inserted In this column at too 0* 
a word, with a minimum of ti 

for each insertion.

Chier of Police Laing of Welland 
reported by telegram to the local de
tective department yesterday afternoon 
that the body of an unknown 
but believed to hail from Toronto, 
found in the Welland Canal Thursday 
night. She Is about 80 years of age, 
5 feet 7 Inches in height, weighs about 
1«0 pounds, has brown hair, and was 
clad in a green corduroy suit, bronze 
or purple high boots, size five, and 
upon one of her fingers was a gold 
ring set originally with five pearls, 
but now with one missing. Engraved 
on the inside of the,ring are the in
itials “M. C„" and the jeweler’s number 
is 3070134.

According to Inspector of Detec
tives Kennedy there is no report of a 
missing woman of this description in 
police records here.

MAGIC
BAKIN6 POWDER

u(imwoman, \ 
was The great success which followed 

the appeal made by the women of To
ronto on “women's tribute night” to 
the returned soldiers has awakened 
the women of other parts of the coun
try to an interest in the same line of 
service, and many enquiries are com
ing into the headquarters, situated at 
the corner of Church and 
streets, regarding the working of the | 
war veterans’ club 

Already many hundreds of returned 
soldiers have enjoyed the comfortable 
hospitality of the beautiful home, and 
a tour of the house shows the atten
tion to detail and the rare bestowed 
by the furnishing committee, who, un
der the leadership of .\fi3s_. Church, 
have succeeded in evolving one of- the 
most homelike institutions on the con
tinent. „ 1 ■ -

There are twenty-six rooms in all, 
the lower floor being devoted to the 
offices, reception rooms and a great 
apartment which may be used for 
meetings or recreative purposes, 
small ornamental balcony above tills 
section adds both to the appearance 
and to accommodating space. Several 
large canvases lent by the Ontario

centsTRIBUTE TO SUFFRAGISTS.
Casual 
But M*Special to The Toronto World. WOMEN’S CONSERVATIVE CLUB, *

Washington. April 13.—The purple and Yonge street, this afternoon (SaterW
yellow banners of the suffrage sentinels 3 p.m. Patriotic advlîesse» : Marir^
at the entrances to the White House Irish, M.P.P., "Munitions"; Mrs. Vm
grounds will be reflected this summer in Warren, “War Saving Certificate#
beds of yellow pansies and tulips and' Hon. R. A. Pyne, • "Education";”
purple hyacinths and irises. Eight garde- Helen MacMurchy. “New Opportun!

for National Service.” Men are 
invited to attend.

CONTAINS NO ALUM
It is a pure phosphate baking pow

der and is guaranteed by us to be the 
best and purest baking powder possible 
to produce.

The perfect leavening qualities of Magic ” combined with its 
purity and wholesomeness make it the eal Toaking powder.

The ingredients are plainly printed on the label and our half 
century reputation should be sufficient guarantee of the high quality 
of these ingredients.

Carlton

April IS,
• et the hi, T ET a woman ease year suffering, f

1 ■‘“you to write, sad let me tell you of 
my simple method of home treatment, 
send you ten day»’ free trial, post
paid, and put you in touch with 
women In Canada who will 
gladly tell what my method 
has done for them.

If you are troubled 
with weak, tired 
feeling», head- 

; ache, back
ache, bear
ing dowa

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE-*»
feasor C. A. Zavitz, Ontario AM 
tural College, will deliver a lecture 
"Production,” at a meeting of tne 
Btitute tonight at eight, in the T** 
Building of the University. I’uolkS,’ 
dlally invited.

THE KABALA, the Esoteric side of 
Old Testament, harmonizing the Jfl 
with other great religions, will oe 
subject of Mr. Greene’s address at 
Theosophtcal Society, Canadian, pel 
era’ Hall, Sunday, seven-fifteen. » 
by Miss Olive Grainger and Mrs * 
Manley Pickard. Everybody we**

the
Berlin, ei 
intention 
the Cam 
touch wit 
Itself, Fa 
eastern i

SWTAIN» MO Aÿffl
VISIT ADMINISTRATION BUILD

ING
!

Among the courtesies extended to 
the Ontario Educational Association, 

- during their stay in Toronto, was the 
reception given at the administra- 

i tion building by the two women trus
tees, Dr. Caroline Brown and Mrs. 
Ada Courtlce. Miss Norma Wright 
assisted at th% tea table, which was 
prettily decorated with daffodils. Ad
dresses were made by a number of the 
visitors and a tour of the n,ew build
ing made, during which much admir
ation was expressed at the general 
appearance and equipment of the 
building.

••■es
tions. Mad

der weakness, 
constipation, ca

tarrhal conditions, 
pain in the sides, regu

larly or i rregularly, 
bloating, sense of falling or 

misplacement of internal or
gans. nervousness, desire to cry, 

palpitation, hot flarhee, dark rings 
under thé eyes, or a loss of interest 

la life, write to me to-day. Address: 
Mrs. M

gun* are 
to the rj
trial
hood, th< 
defence* 
tranches 
•Ide of t

A VE.W.QILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTCXONT.

ners started work todaV on final ! 
for President Wilson's gardens. » 
announced that yellow and 
figure largely in the color scheme.MONTREALWINNIPEG , 1er jÿWséstr, Set

By SterretlPolly and Her Pah
Copyright, 1616, by Randolph Lewie.

Hats First” is Ashufs Motto44 NH mmGreat Britain Right* Reserved.
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Petit Vlmy, Glvenchy-en-Qohelle and 
Angree,” the statement continuée, ln

m the endtny. 
tnm-^kdrtbeaAotLene.
;-8 o«th» ^^rras-Cambral toe* 

eÿpourt Tower, 
the village we advanced 
denburg Une- té * point 
utheast ot-Ame, 
progressed on the high 

and Hav-

TEEN THOUSAND PRISONERS
Mit

39 redUM we -,'.'IjJBib-.ÎKHijËFIv. v
■szn

£•■
SP "■m

fidal i"Wlrnn-nm, ,.™.

Straighten tine.
of the British between 

and Lens served to

|

ains rh-

First and Still FirstVS»,’I ».
WWW Th» advance of 

the River; Scan*m§M mg in the enemy’s 
this area we haveLondon, April 13.—The British official com., In ..

«micatlon issued this evening announces that thfc ; ts^pOKS north east of JU

silsisiàvl
1ver Siarpe to south of Loos, British troops todày djnpiirfc jfne*afrf j| as a pom^seven miles sou^^st^ 

nrrssed back the Germans all along the line and orArfas. > ' " ^-4. V . prewratidn»»

Sr 'ft “tjMBoSoutheast of Arras, the statement Adds, the' fenéototèred was'sev rèly handled. by one of oup vigientiy bombarded I Lieut, m. Mocauum, of the sieth
ish also made progress and are now astride the patrols, which drove down four enemy machines uiesyriiiatinhs Bantam® Battalion, which left tor anHtacfektourg Itae as^fafas a point seven miles south- out of control. One "thcr hMbk «roptone W» *g»SHEgSS; -—a. - SKEtfS ZS?Sm,££J&, ...

22of Arras destroyed by us during the day. Three of our KPI^) -^rong flgbOac to toe LJ to **. battalion. h.1iT£M-
The villages seized bv the British are all east machines arc missing., , regton o< tiulWcôurt with artillery ally well known In Toronto sportand north..of tie Vimy Ridge. They are BaUleul, “The number of prisoners talctii sincc^ the dueto ln pronto .toe ai** j555ti5*T!t£s|

xvni»vii vimv Petit Vimv Givenchy-én-ôohelle coifmréncemcrtt of our operations now exceeds 13,- puMowmsir ««* <*f Rheima city haii, but went to toe. harbor com-
4» iJmy’ - . */ 000, including 285 officers. We have also cap- The pg&t etwe the British etre “ asalatant secretary with

tod ^SStext of the statement reads: tiifêd 166 guns, including eight 8-inch howitzers tlMe «». Htndenbur* to», *» »- 'Chlef En«r1,wer K u Cou8ln‘-
^The area of active operations extended to- twenty-eight 5-inch howitzers, eighty-four rtrencb ported |women who worked from one end oft

M *«£ oti boons pr^sedMck thtenîmy^ SderaS *- b^^h^S

myvSole front from nbfth of the River Scaïpe.macMW-fWs:Sed or tacking. — fXttT^toe B^n*«*t^ion! wid
rttr Af t nos hellfire and cannot be enumerated» wgaemwa Vy00"*.. ^ Mra. KeUogg, was the attitude of the
•We tove seized the villages of Baitieut, Wit- * JLSZSPSm S L. SS&SSt, S-affüijîi#

levai Vimv, Petit Vimv, Givenchy-en-Gobelle and, [ upon. the enemy by us with go d . —_—_ w«tg * ’vut^edten^uegdiig and for day» they went without food.
__ - .. '.^a,à I, . mflfïttf tit «tMihMfv I If there was any real starving It wttm IHlodmbt*r*a toe raantorfflC «troteev 1^0^ thls aatia ^ people. !
on toe weirteen front, ragtit now me xhe real story of suffering and bero- 
hae forced Bam German army chief to i»m of Belgium would never be told, I 

emnjt of more than fifty ranee I declared Mrs. Kellogg, and she thought I
'that the little white flag of the com-

___  _ .mission, the eight of which brought
No one known where Haig Cheer to every little child, and the I 

may try a smash next. He «tarted ooit I goose step, ever with them, aJbout I e
driving -round Arme; he mined tote summed u£e^ dlvldmU. HI. ^lrtt was ’wonderful pie. Up to toe present the commis-
blow with one lower down to Cam- ghy ^ not to thé audience I and unoonqueraJbla She had heard «ion had received $270,000,000, ot which
bral; then came a punch ftur to the I in behaif of the Belgians, but asked him tell the people never to bow their |î8o,000,000 was distributed in>food, 
north, around t» iBaaeee; end today, them If they did not consider that heads to the oonQuertw, but to kmp $*6,000,000 worth Is ln shipment.■ «S# -y.r *■» Isaars esr wsawawg w w..wi rs sa 3

tlL n«« ti i™-™, L. lk~> S,”“|nÏÏrr./*;^“«M», *SSSS S*àïï»."T!i!’ito ffïSwiFÎÎ
and Looe1 la the seme eore spot ot men, women and children waiting out- employment lor the tromen. Special . . h wa8 gla4 to say, averaged-.«• °»»”4b;,âLr&saftfif.ss.!y^5*îr_ssrrsr^

-« Un« W - to -W« =— Ug^K. W «g ^g«5iSS^»arlSl£

Opp* viuage, and threw hack toe W fmoe. of ne- much tot 1. there in * gyg~*» trar,1^6^ «525
enemy over a wide area. ,6^ oeæeleenly moved from place The women of Belgium had a genius she declared that Belgium w pre- °£^'mo^hlr^dlhey ^eWed

Upwards of twenty thourond prison- plaO0 They bewilder the German tor organization, the perfected sys- during more than she ever did before % , ’ month each from France and,
ers have now been taken by the vlo- , out where toe Items that mean results. She had never the war. SrtfadeL To provide special dally
torious forces of fiir Douglas Haig. ^ ^ frnm seen, while working with the <B,000 Rickard stated that the relief lunches for 1,260,000 children they

i ,ni BlnawAAonday 18,000 .Germans have ^eact btonT workers, a dirty relief centre In 1 Belgium wA. one of the great- needed $1,260,000 per month, and they
sand yard, to a mile. livwMWW^S to bj£n^J^5tra(}V th-é official report ef >> Pueh ,e Varied. I part of Bqlglmn. U was the flame <ff ayoggnputoments of humane and had to appeal to make up a $*,000,000
the- enemy’s hands. From Hill Sft; ^ ^ declared to- -T'ield MaatshaA Haig varied the centre Cardinal Merrier that held theto to ^ organization, susi It-was shortage. They were getting valuablp;
and other commanding poinu vie could «wf of U» “push" today, and quickly Pe realized toe trag- know that all the food trip tfom tb* Belgian refugees ln Eng-

ÉrMMEaÜy8 <S2u —i. «JSfymsSFSÎPKMW?~aw»»»»»--Aw.
Shattered Tulds^ o^ ^ùchfrt. Ablain, oY Wnh*«5^hAPade. around Vimy, eucoeeded in capturing
Carency, VUlers au Bela, îfeuvllle, La A Qf lg6 havé y^n eiptuéed (m- -enemy positiane “on a wide UrtonV
Targette and, Mount .St. Elol, as wril ctu<Mttr 8< trench mortatol ïnd-vlBO .. “We captured enemy positions at 
as Zouave Valley and Labyrinth. In TT7. ' itight on a wide front from north of
this terrain our guns had to be placed At ^ wldely separated pointe the riargloourt to Metz-en-Couture, and 
to secure effective range- Some of, dr(1VB home theto'; terrljflo now held Sari term. Gauche Wood and
them by careful use and owing to e BmaBhes against thé enemy,. ÏVom tlïé Gouaeauoouet Village, and the wood." 
conformation of the ground could be northern end 0f the line, ln the reglon y, official report asserted today, 
concealed, but many others had to of Iyx>g> thru to the vicinity of Cam- -There was Sharp fighting between 
take chances ln the open, where every bral_ ^ on to St. Quentin, the battle Quentin and Cambrai before toe 
flash ln their discharge, day or night, waa carried to the ahell-raked Ger- noayioina we oaptured. During toe 
could be spotted from tpe ridge occu- in a euooeseful raid souto-
pled by German observation officers, In meantlme the French were weBt ^ U)OM^ ^ *«oi*ts

in the name ot the Canadian and the effect was their answering atrlklng a terrific blow ln conjunction trombed and defencee damaged. In
of Monday’s ftTe. with the British. the neighborhood of Ploegetoeet a

hostile raiding party came under our 
machine gun Are and failed to reach 
our tremcfcgÿi.''

.'t straighten their line" In this section. 
They thrust forward from a half-mile 
to two mile» on a front ot more than 
four miles. 'BalUeul Is north of 
Athiep, Feuchy tod Fampour, which ,

assaults made by the I 

British, following elaborate artillery 
“ ept*-toe Germans en- 

. front, ot nearly flft$ 
mch War office report- 
gbout fit. Quentin con- 
>oeitlons which were 

during the

m

^ No other tire can offer you 
a single feature not found 
in Dunlop Tires—“ Traction/* 

uSpecialwor 4‘ Plain»” T±
a

m
Si

^ We arc the founders of the :

tire industry in Canada, and 

our experience is greater 
dian that of all other Can
adian tire-makers combined.

/
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Canadian Troops Appreciate Congratulations traction •il
keep a
oomstantly on to* alert for British at
tack».

m
the faith, confidence and trust re
posed In them. The trained freeman 
Is ever the superior of the repressed 
•erf. While Joyous at the prospect of 
speedy triumph of democracy and 
overthrow of autocracy, yet the silver 

1 lining of the cloud la dimmed by the 
lose of eo many of our best and 

, bravest. Their memories will ever be 
preserved, fresh fcnd bright, as 
saviors of human liberty. Kindly 
communicate to ’Canadians."”

the corps possible, and hope for à 
continuante, qf that success, to th% - 
future.”

The following cable Hhe been sent 
by General Sir Spm Hughes to Gen- 
oral Sh- Julian Byng, commanding 
Canadian» at the front i 
; “Canadians " rejoice hi recent sue- 
ceeeee ot the ellis», more especially 
of" our own gallant hoys. Canada’s 
citizen soldier, have fully Justified 

‘1 1 •l|f.' " ' ‘ ' '1 ' "

Wy a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, April 13.—Sir Edward Kemp ’ 

bee received the following cable from 
UCut.-General Sir Julian Byng :

“Your Inspiring message has been 
communicated to all ranks of Cana- 
dian corps. All have wermeet eppre.

I elation ef the patriotism of these 
Canadian» net serving with thé corpe 

I whoso work has made the suçct» of

7$

«8
them by out troope. The aitustion has 
changed remarkably lh the best'week. 
When the British and Canadian gone 
opened the preparatory bombardment 
the entire eastern elope ot Vimy Ridge, 
together with the creet and a atrip ot 
the west elope imngtog from a thou-

Greatest One-Day 
Bag o£ Prisoners

(Continued from Page 1)._______
spite the bringing up of a_ part ot the 
Pruealan guard to strengthen the Ger
man détela», Official figures now 
available, but not yet complete, show 

% that among the material taken in the 
Canadian corps area are thirty guns, 
sevent^fouFmachine guns and forty- 
nine trench mortars. It will take the 
Germans some time to bring up their 
artillery, even it It was within a rea
sonable distance before.

The number ot prisoners takeii 
Increased, and on this 

close to 4,000. The

>1

I

101,500is still more
front will come 
total along the British front on Mon- 

known as reaching almoet 4day Is now ,
tt.000, the greatest one-day bag of the 

• war. The general ln command ot the 
corps has received congra-

tnlatlone

I*

That’s the Circulation of
The Toronto

Sunday World

.

.people on the success

interesting to the people at
Our only way of learning what was 

the result of our bombardment on the 
crest and the eastern slope of the 
ridge was by aeroplan'e observation 
and photographs, 
at night or on dull days, when the 
gunners had “to go it blind,” trusting 
to previous work of the observers. All 
this 1» completely altered now. It is 
the Germane who must shoot over the 
bill in the dark now, trusting to their 
air service to reveal the damage. That 
branch is now having a hard time 
fighting and is entirely too busy to 
spot for the enemy guns' on this side 
of the ridge, and the result ot this 
artillery situation will be -the speedy 
ejectment ot the Germane from the 
western part of the plain. The enemy 
knew what was coming. Ob March 
30 a captured intelligence officer's re
port shows that the German higher 
command, had been Informed 'Thai- 
north ot Arras, as part of the spring 
offensive, the British will be, forced, 
according to toe nature ot toe ground, 
to deliver a joint attack on the long 
narrow Vimy Ridge." f .

Then follows a statement that the 
Canadian troupe bold this part of the 
front under circumstances pointing to 
a strong concentration.
Intelligence officer adds;

“The Canadians are known to be. 
good troops, well suited for aseault- 
tog. .. s ,.
found among toe Canadians.”

It not buried ln the ruins of his 
dugout, as many Germans are known 
to be, the officer wrote," he would be 
able to say, "I told you so."

Heavy shells are now dropping Into 
toe Village of Vimy at the rate of 
over one a minute. Few houses are 
left standing. By evening there was 
no shelter tor the enemy. I am au
thorized to say that while the pro
portion of slightly wounded to the op
érations of this week to date are great
er than usual, toe casualties as a 
whole are I

t!Fight for St. Quentin.
The French official statement re

ceived here tonight from Paris report
ed the most violent battle still ln 
progress south of St- Quentin.

“To the east and north ot Vimy 
Ridge the enemy was pressed back 
along the whole front,’' Gen. Haig 
reported.

“From north of the River Scarpe, to 
the south of Loos we have seized the 
villages of BalUeul, WiUervaL Vimy,

Ü
'Thome to know that in machine gun 
Sptteipment the British army now is 
:|î«atly superior to the German army, 
6) £s in artiUery also.

V|

iThis was no use BELGIUM’S MISERY 
UNDER HUN RULE

■

■
v !i Casualties Small 
I But Many Wounded w*,

And every one of those papers ia sold. It is the net circula- / 
tion. Try to buy a Sunday World after Saturday night and 
see how many you can get.

deroic People Enduring Pov
erty and Privation With 

Remarkable Fortitude.

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

ntemational Relief Commis
sion Members Appeal in 

Convocation HalL

By Stswart Lyen.
' Canadian Headquarters ln France, 
April U, vis London.—The flnsl phase 
ef the battle of Vimy proceeds, to use 
the words ot toe phrase-makers at 
Beilin, entirely to accordance with our 
{Mentions.
the Canadian outposts are
teach with Givenchy, Petit Vimy, Vimy 
itself, Farbue and other villages on the 
•astern elope of the ridge. While our 
guna are avoiding doing any damage 

* to the many coal mines and Indus
trial establishments to this neighbor
hood, they are destroying the enemy's 
defences as thoroly ae they did his 
benches and wire entanglements this 
side of toe crest before toe assault on

•*v>. S.*eV»a4 WNerves Weak 
Had Hysterics 507,500

That’s the number of people who reed The Sunday World. 
That means dial nearly every man, woman and child in To
ronto reads The Sunday World.

-4
rThis (Friday) afternoon 

to close IOrillia Lady Telle of Her Pitiable Con
dition When the Nerves Gave Way 

and 8ha Became Sleeplees, 
Irritable and Excited.

:«ni,

527,556 m

who live In Toronto, accordingThatV'the number of people 
to the new directory figure».
These figures show that every resident In Toronto, ’with 
exception of 20,050, reads The Sunday World.

There are 101,280 budding» of all kind» in Toronto. With 
101.500 circulation, The Sunday World goer into every build
ing in Toronto, and 220 MORE BUILDINGS than there are 
in the city, including stores, factories and house».

Several thousand copie» of The Sunday World are sent to the 
boys oversea» every week. The soldier» like nothing better.

For the first time since Belgium was 
placed under the heel of German oc
cupation have Toronto people been 
told the real story of the lives of those 
brave people, who are qjiletly endur
ing poverty and privation with their 
hopes set 1n the arms of the allies to 
release.them from their bondage. Bel
gium from within, ae described to a 
large audience at Convocation Hail 
last night by Mrs. C. Kellogg, a mem
ber of the International Relief Com
mission. and Edgar Rickard, assistant 
director Of the commission, was a 
Story of pity and gratitude; a narra
tive ot remarkable fortitude, and a 
message ot Inspiration to the people of 
the world. And yet it had its cheer
ing side, for the spirit of nationality 
Is deeply cherished and brave Belgium 
remains unconquered. No words, de
clared the speakers, could express the 
gratitude of the Belgians for the as
sistance given them, and no power 
could shatter their hopes of regenera
tion. -I

With the speakers of the evening on 
the platform were J. W", Woods, who 
presided, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, 
Mrs. Pepler, Col. Noel Marshall, Mr. 
Justice Riddell, Mr. Justice Rose, Chief 
Justice Unlock, CoL W. R. Dtnnick, 
Prof. Mavor, W. K. George, Rev. Canon 
Plumptre. Rev. Dr. Chown. Rev. J. 
Shearer and W. H. Cawthra.

Mrs. Kellogg, who was the only 
woman eo toe commission, and Wbo 
has Jest returned from six months' 
work among the Belgian people, had 
warm words of praise for the women/ 
of the stricken country. She declared 
that they were carrying out a splen
did work In feeding the hungry and 

Do obtaining employment for toe work- 
lees. They were a magnificent band 
of cheery and courageous1 white-robed

Orillia. Ont, April 1*.—There la an 
abundance of proof found right here 
in Orillia that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
Is unrivaled as a means of forming 
new, rich blood and building up the 
exhausted nervous system.

At this season almost everybody 
feels the need of restorative, tonic 
treatment to keep up vitality and ward 
off the tired, languid feeling* This 
letter will give you some idea of the 
splendid résulté to be obtained by using
^Mralperc^Mouldlng, 28 West street, 
Orillia, Ont, writes;

“Some years ago my nerves got the 
better of . me. I became so bad that on 
one occasion, during a thunderstorm 
I had a severe attack of hysterics. 
Then I-became anxious about my con
dition. It was sleeplessness and ner
vous debility that were ray trouble. 
Some nights ft Would be 1 o’clock be^ 
fore I could get to sleep. Knowing the 
good results obtained from the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, I commenced 
a treatment. I took about seven boxes 
and gradually I could feel my nerves 
becoming, steady and my appetite re- 

• ■ f could sleep well, and stay 
alone without any difficulty. Some 
little time a«° 1 commenced losing ln 
weight, • and I began using the Nerve 
Food Again as a tonic. I-" used only 
taro boxes, and recovered the weight 
t had loet. I cannot speak too highly 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and when 
I see anyone looking ill or nervous I 
Mgr ‘Get- busy *nd use some Nerve 
Food,'”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
full treatment of 6 boxes for

'*»

The enemy xk

I
LJ There are no deierters to he

m
pjvuoi I101,500

That’s SOME CIRCULATION. AND 
IT’S GOING UP EVERY WEEKICASES—•! Doz. Quart»

: Porta $4, I», *8.60, $6, *6.60, g, IK 
! Sherries, $6.00. Fine Old, $SX*L 

gtirets, $4.60, $6.00.
Oetawbe or St. Augustine, $6A0,

ftt WOOD—
\ 9120 to $3.25 Par Gallon

l ,»an be assorted.
1 7V*1* *•“ than 6 Gallons er * doe en Bottle», 
î «onglets

■

The Toronto Sunday World
Five Cent» a Copy

than anticipated. er'

British Astride 
Hindenburg Line

By Ed L. Keen, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.

London, April 1A—England/s rapidly 
advancing army is astride the famous 
"Hindenburg line."

epefleetietw
ramford.

price fist on 
Prices f.e.b, ■ box. a

$2.60, at all dealers, or Edmonson, 
Bates & Co, Limited, Toronto.

_ not be talked Into accepting a substi- 
In desperate fighting today 4he Brit- tute imitations only disappoint,
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"SSSSSn*DESERTING TROOPS1 FEEL LIKE IAy last bow, wsdlng thru mud 
their shoe toys, toward ttrelr 

would readily understnad

off duDYING CANADIANS 
CD NOT COMPLAIN Ringing Again!tent or room to 

wttcb to need and write muet toe for 
private eoMtter V* very

that a
.1»NEW BEING Î- 9the

.Noof
In•ss /rSSE, - «

the war, U can toe eaid truly of the 
chaplains and eooUl eeretoe -workers ,, 
that they have done all that ootrid be 
done to prevent the thing» of the eptrU 
fnyn being eubmerged end torn toght 
of. And it Is .by the unconquerable 
souls as well a* toy the hardy bodiee 
of her eons that Canadas honorable 
record has

//Enemy Flees Back to Cover 
of Trenches From Own 

Bombardment.

INCIDENT IN GAUCU

Russians Escape Gas Attack 
—Vapors Dissipate Into 

Bystritza.

“Just a minute-ill look it up,” and then 4 
the person to whom you are talking over the 
telephone goes away while you wait and wait 
and wait .1§|

ofJAH Accept Inevitable End as 
Bravely as They 

Fight.

«*■ :,zr#

rFruit-a-tives” Brought the 
Joy of Health After Two 

Years’ Suffering.

>
1 !

tilI

MOST THINK OF HOME
Impatiently yc* say to the operator “Ring than .«

Stewart Lyon. again, central.”[Thoughts of Mother Are 
Often Last in Men’s 

Consciousness.

in3
FEDERAL LANDS FOR

RETURNED SOLDIERS

Bill Will Be Presented to House 
by Hon. Dr. Roche.

But central can’t ring them again—their receiver is 
off the hook and the bell doesn’t sound.

A food practice when, during » telephone talk something 1 
has to be looked up, is to say “ IH look it up and call you later* _• 
This releases both lines to others who may call, and 
everyone's time.

--r

to
I

Fetrogr&d, April 18—The war office 
reports: “In the region of Czerkt, la 
Galicia, in the direction of Sokal, the 
enemy, after artillery preparation, at
tacked our positions and occupied 
them, but by a_ counter-attack which 
we immediately orra 

position

*Canadian Headquarters, France.—
How do Canada's sons ont here face 
death when, it comes?

Everyone knows what honor they 
have brought to the Dominion by 
their courage in battie and their 
cheerfulness and adaptability 
camp' and field.

What of the last and greatest teat 
of manhood: the Inevitable encounter 
that awaits us all, from which only 
the spirit can hope to emerge vic
torious?

Chaplains of the Canadians corps 
•with whom I have spoken say without 
hesitation that Canada’s sons who 
pass out, in the field and in the am
bulances and hospitals Immediately 
behind the front, die as bravely as 
they fight.

"I have yert to hear one of these 
mortally wounded men express fear 
of death,” said a chaplain who had 
knelt in the field by the side of dying 
roan wherever Canadians have fought 
.—in the Tpres Salient, on the Somme, 
at Festubert—and who wears the rib
bon of the military cross—given for 
conspicuous. valor. "Most of them," 
he added, "have thought of the other 
side as men will who are confronted 
daily by death in many turns. In 
most cases mortally wbunded men 
are mentally alert when they go out.
I recall one young fellow with whom 
Î was speaking of spiritual things— 
both of us knowing that he had but a 
few minutes to live—saying in ans
wer to my assurance that it was into 
God's world he was passing.

"It will be most Interesting to me 
lo compare it with this.’ ■

Know Little of Creeds
"Many of the men have little know

ledge of creeds and religious obser 
vances, but I have met but one who 
did not understand the significance 
of the cross. He had never been to 
Sunday school and it was on the fee- 

learnt there most of the men, 
lean at the end.

"They -are not given to self pity.
Thoughts of home and of the folk 
there, especially of the mother, are _ . .. ■ ini,.j n,„. eye
often the last in their consciousness. «-«well Mallet*,, United Frees «toff 
IB one case I recall, a young chap uorreependent.
was greatly distressed over the blank London, April 11—Signs were oc- 
his death would leave in the Ufe of cumulating tonight that the Issue of 
his fiancee. The general note le that autocracy versus democracy to attuning 
of unfaltering acceptance of the toe- Europe's blood.
-vltable." Particularly was thto noticeable to

Another chaplain. . speaking of his despatches from various sources de- 
mlnlstrations to dying men, said: tailing conditions to Hungary.
“We did not send over all the saints Budapest vta Copenhagen told of
to Canada to do our share of the two noisy parUament demonstrations 
fighting. Some of our men have been 

, but I have yet to hear 
himself an Infidel or an 

hereafter.

By « Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, April 12.—The soldiers land 

settlement act will provide for a free 
grant of -Dominion '.land to veterans 
of the imperial forces, coupled with a 
provision for a loan to be advanced 
under supervision of $1,560 or $2,000 
will be presented to the house by Hon. 
Dr. Roche, minister of interior, who 
with Hon. Martin Burrell, minister of 
agriculture, has had charge of its pre
paration. It is understood that its 
terms were settled and approved by 
the prime minister before leaving for 
England, and a full memorandum of 
its provision was furnished.

J. Bruce Walker, of the department, 
of the interior, went to England 
for the purpose of representing Can
ada on the imperial immigration 
board.

m
nixed, was driven 
was restored.

. of Canada
in sun to<A sea oar _

“In the region of Bohorodcsany the 
Austrians delivered a gas attack, but 
the gas waves dispersed .upon, 
in the River Bystritza without cans-

». A»-
triane opened a bombardment, dur
ing which period disorder was ob
served to the first line trenches of 
the enemy. Part of the Austrians re
tired-»

“The remainder attempted to ap
proach our trenches bearing white 
flags. They were subjected to the 
fire of their own artillery and fled 
back to their trenches.

“On the remainder of the front re
connaissances and reciprocal firing 
occurred.

"In the 
station on 
German areoplane was brought down,

Russian

The Bell Telephone Co of
fa-

true intent. "• • •“Good service San
MadridS3

1 An advertisement by 
The Bel Tdepheae Co. 
of Canada.
1 Wffl you please nad 
it and others of the 
series to follow?

mMADAM LAPLANTE.
86 St. Rose et, Montreal, April 4. 

"For over two years I was sick and 
miserable. I suffered from constant

la act. •!f y
. /: toheadaches, and had palpitation of the to cast;heart so badly that I feared I would 

die. There seemed to be a lump to my 
stomach, and the constipation was 
dreadful. I suffers# from pain to tile 
back and kidney disease.

"I was treated by a physician for a 
year and a half and he did me no 
good at all. I tried ‘Fruit-a-tlves’ as 
a last resort After using three boxes 
I was greatly improved, and twelve 
boxes made me well Now I can.work 
all day and there are no headache»- 
no palpitation, no heart trouble, no 
constipation, no pain or kidney trou
ble, and I feel like a new being—and 
it was ’Fruit-a-tives’ that gave me 
back my health."

Madame ARTHUR LAPLANTB.
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 26c. 

At all dealers, or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

:

tin
of

Martin, Havrkewville. 
awarded by the hospital for general 
efficiency was merited by Miss Flor
ence Runetedtier.

Judge Wffl Report Fmdhg , 
Chatham Bribery Case to C

The medalSt Joseph's Hospital Graduation 
Exercises, Guelph, InterestingSPIRIT OF REVOLT 

SPREADS SWIFTLY
region of the Pogorelsy 
the Alexandrov railway, a

is trie 
of a h

The pilot was captured, 
aviators flew over Gorokhov, east of 
Sokal, and the adjoining railway line. 
Scores of bombs were dropped. A 
squadron of German aeroplanes, con- 
stating of 10 machines, made an un
successful attack on our rear to the 
region north of Monasterxyska.’* 

Regarding the Rumanian and Cau
casien fronts, the statement says 
that rifle firing and reconnaissances 
occurred.

Special to The Toronto World. . .
Chatham, April 18.—Judge 8ti 

worth, senior judge of the County 
Kent, who recently conducted* 
hearing Into the bribery chap 
against Aid. Baxter! Brisco a 
Coateworth of the city com 
charged with soliciting $6000 -fl 
the- officials of the Chatham. Gas 
pn a proposed deal between the 4 
and the company, has reported 
Mayor Kerr that his finding wffl 
submitted to the councH at the r 
lar meeting on Monday next - »,

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, April 18.—The graduation 

exercises of the nurses of St Joseph's 
Hospital took place today, and were 
of a very interesting character. Be
sides the relatives of the graduates 
there were present ’many friends of 
the institution. Including Rev. Father 
Bourfiue, S.J.; Father Fisher, of Kitch
ener, and Father Good row, of Chep
stow; also Drs. A. and K. Mackinnon, 
Lindsay. The valedictory was read by 
Miss Genevieve Single, and the nurses 
were addressed by Rev. Father Bour
que, SX The graduates are: Misses 
Ursula O’Sullivan and Rena Henry, 
of Guelph; Misses Cecelia Campbell 
and Anna Mae McGivney, of Arthur;
Miss Genevieve Stogie, Kitchener;
Miss Clara Belbrandt, Waterloo; Miss 
Nettie Parker, Palmerston; Miss Katie 
PeHier, Manatawantog; Miss Florence 
Runetedtier, Hespeler; and Miss Edith ener.

Led Walks Eighteen Mfles to
Enlist, Only to Be Rejected

DOTSuccess of Russian Revolu
tion Causes Deep Discontent 

in Hungary.

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, April 18.—Martin Dopp, a 

young lad, 18 years of age, of Kitch
ener, was so anxious to enlist with the 
64th Battery that be walked the en
tire 18 miles down the Grand Trunk 

He started at 10
DEMOCRACY AROUSED REFORMS IN GERMANY - 

AWAIT DAWN OF PEACE

Radical Changes Will Come Then, 
Socialist Leader Assures.

Railway tracks, 
o'clock and arrived here at five, and 
presented himself to Lieut.-CoL Mut- 
rie. He appeared before the medical 
board, but was declared unfit for over
seas service, and was very much dis
appointed at being turned down. He 
was given a free ticket back to Kitch

en

BRITISH AGAIN DENT 
HINDENBURG UNE

YOUNG MAN ENDS UFE, ;German and Austrian Papers 
Report Spread of Socialist 

Agitation.

since ]
tej?-Cornwall. April 18.—Wm. Reel 

28. son of Mrs. Ida Reed of 1 
committed suicide at his moth** 
yesterday by drinking a quantity 
bolic arid, death occurring hi

none

By John Ghandees, United Free» Staff <br- minutes. The young man
in good health for some time.Berlin, (vto London). April a.—German w 

daiists eb*ild watt patiently for electoral re
form, in the belief of the Socialist leader
LWtitins a apodal signed appeal to his fel
low party members In She fiodalliS organ. 
Vorwasrts, today. Lenach said:

"We must hare patience regard Ins reforms 
(Tom the Oonservptiyee. Thoee expecting 
tial reforme Immediately are advised to wait 
until thoee now In the Sold gray uniforms 
have returned. Then radical reform is mote

o
Success Widens Turning 

Movement at Top by 
Another Mile.

X

$<mMother, Why Don’t 
You Take Nuxated Ir

a
by

long
da Work 
trim for

mOne GERMANS FALL BACK -/likely.” FBearing on the question of electoral re
form also was a Spe««li made by Count Wes
tern, Conservative leader In the. Befcbstag. at 
Stuttgart, recently, before a Conservative

"The Ooneervatlvee to the Prussian house,” 
Id. "are willing to work for the re

formation of the elector*! i) ofton but they 
will restât all efforts entirely to

to which speaker» demanded direct
Lnemy Takes Refuge oft 

Emergency Front Far 
From Complete.

hard casee 
-one avow
unbeliever In the ......................
dying men have the instta/ct of im
mortality."

The tertUnopy of Canadian raid 
chaplain* as to bow the men face me 
ktng of terrors ie that of much experi
ence. The rtxty-flve dhapktins at pre
sent on duty represent all the impor
tant branches of the church. They 
labor together to the most complete 
harmony—Proteetant and Catholic 
Anglican and Methodist, Presbyterian 

, and Baptist. They hold «services for 
the men to the field often under shell
fire, comfort and pray for the dying, 
write letters to .the relatives ait home 
of those who pass- out, end to addition 
operate a system of canteens and cin
ema entertainments behind the tines 
a good deal like that of the T. M. C. 
A„ the chief difference being that the 
chaplains' system la officially recog
nised nnd Its accounts audited by the 
army official*.

Canto*
The canteens

satisfaction. The president wag forced 
to suspend the getting in both cases. 
During the first suspension quiet was

of late.
The I ships eailiing.â»restored, but when the parliament re- «-

And Be Strong and Well and Have Nice Rosy Cheeks Instead of Being Nervous and Irritable AIN 
Time and Looking So Haggard and Old?—The Doctor Gave Some to «Susie Smith's Mother?’ 

• and She Was Worse Off Than You Are and Now She Looks Just Fine.

NUXATED IRON WILL INCREASE THE STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE OF WEAK, NERVC 
CAREWORN, HAGGARD-LOOKING WOMEN* 100 PER CENT. IN TWO 

« WEEKS’ TIME IN MANY INSTANCES.
—ow ******nSC AfMM? Al who now die every year from pneumonia.
Iff ft. ynlLlla AKraAL grippe, kidney, Ever, heart trouble and

other dangerous maladies. The rest and

Which the 
announcedconvened after half an hour the yeHe 

and cheer* started again with re- , 
doubled -violence, 
meeting was adjourned.

On the third resumption the premier 
finally succeeded In restoring order en 
the ground he bad an announcement 
to make. A semblance of quiet wee ob- 

' talned and the premier then promptly 
read an imperial letter postponing all 
further meetings.

The seed of discontent apparently 
has been firmly planted to Hungary 
by the
Slavic fellows to Russia in obtaining 
democracy. The «reports of talk of a 
separate peace being circulated In
formally by Austro-Hungarian Gov
ernment representatives in Switzer
land still persisted «tonight.

Word also came from Budapest of 
resolutions adopted by the Hungarian 
Socialist party emphasising the de
sire of all Hungarian» for restoration 
of peace, and protesting against use 
of Hungarian troops against demo
cratic Rureda. or to any attempt to re
store the old autocratic regime. 

Agitation Spreads Rapidly. 
«German and Austrian Liberal news

papers, franker «than heretofore, In
dicated a great Increase to spread of 
socialistic agitation demanding wider 
reforme to Germany and Austria, and 
hinting at «wider -unread.

Zurich «reported despatches from 
Wurtemberg, stating there was utter 
depression there induced by the never- 
ending trains of wounded and the In
creasing precautions adopted by mili
tary officiais to conceal lessee—includ
ing prohibition against relatives seek- 
tog their wounded. ' z ‘

Report» continued persistently to
night of flood riots to various German 
cities. It was stated graver dilator- 

were expected on April 16, 
when new food restrictive regu lation a 
will go into effect.

the gov t.”
Once again the « demand fo 

Germany. I 
German torn

With the British Armies in France, 
April 18.—Under improved weather 
conditions there was stiff fighting 
along virtually two-thirds of the 
British front today.

In addition to the gain made in 
the new attack between Hargtcourt 
and Metz-en-Couture, the British 
are making progress further north. 
Another mile of the Hlndenburg line 
southeast of Arras has been taken, as 
shown by last night’s official com
munication, giving a total width of 
three and one-half miles to the turn- 

. tog movement at the top of this fa
mous position.

In falling back the Germans are 
making in the direction of an emer
gency auxiliary line to the rear of 
the Hlndenburg line,
Drocourt-Queant Une- Work on this 
position is far from complete, and 
the Germans secern to have had no 
Idea of using it except as a last re
sort.

They are now fighting under orders 
. to delay the British advance at every 

possible point to permit completion 
of the work of . making the new posi
tion défendable-

Royalty to Attend Service
In Honor of United States border* 

to anti
andSpecial Cable te The Toronto World.

London. April 18.—King George and Queen 
Mary will attend the consecration service at 
St. Paul'a a week from today, commemora
tive of America's entrance Into the war. For
mal announcement of their majesties' decision 
thus to honor the United States was made 
tonight. A great company of notables will 
likewise-,be present. Lisbon Brent, of the 
Pblltpptnop, .Will preside and pdrwotr the ‘.•con
secration sermon." taking ae hie text the 
concluding words of President Wilson’s war 
address to Congress "God helping her. She 
can do no other.”

CO Holland
Wttioh tt m 
many to wa!
soil
tion «retireachieved by «tberir

which started their diseasetrue ce VUnothing more nor lean then e weak
ened condition brought on by lack Of toon 
in the Mood.

i
-On account of the peculiar nature of 

woman, and the great drain placed upon 
her system at certain période, she re
quires Iron much more than man to help 
make up for the lose.

iron is absolutely necessary to enable 
your blood to chrfhge food into living 
tissue. Without H, no matter hew much 
or what you eat. your flood merely 
through you without doing you any good. 
You don’t get the strength out of it. 
and as a consequence you become weak, 
pale and sickly-tooklng. just like a plant 
trying to grow In a soil deficient to Iron. 
Tf you are net strong or wefl you owe « 
to yourself to make the faHovring test; 
See how long you con work or how far 
von cap we* without becoming tired. 
Next take two five-grain tablets of or- 

Pl .-I _ _ _ dlnffry nuxated iron three times per day
There can be no Beautiful. after me»* for two weeks. Th«test
h___... — _ - , your strength again and roe hew muchHealthy Rosy Cheeked women yn have mined. I have seen downs of

—-t»l_ v__ _ IS nervous, run-down oeomle who were oll-
WlUlOm Iron. lng afl the While double theta- strength

F» KINCpM. D. and endurance and entirely rid them- 
selves of aH symptoms of dysoeosta, «tirer 

... , and Other troubles In from ten to four- 
'“rtiere can be no healthy, beautiful, teen days’ time giurtf by taking Iron to 

rosy-cheeked women without iron,” say» the D rouer form. And this, after they had 
Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York Fhysi-
clan and Medical Author. Tn my recent uk, ^ <*, fomw of reduced Iron, iron 
talks to physicians on the grave and sert- acetate, or tincture of iron Mrrmty to 

of toon deficiency to tore a few cents. The Iron demanded 
I bare by Mother Nature for the red coloring 

matter in the Mood of her Chtidren. Is. 
sine! not that kind of iron. You must 

doctors should prescribe more organic take toon in a form that can be easHy 
iron nuxated iron for their -enrom, £^^^£^e tiïS

useless. T 
ha,ye used 
Nuxated Iron 

l: widely to my
"vu practice 

■ in moat se-

New> Vo.Amtamdor and Mrs. Pige win be prwoL 
A special choral service of American pat
riotic eongs will precede the religions 
vices. me de LE»S|

edition had 
cording 
leaning 
each 
been 
been 
made

are Dry.
of course dry, «end 

the things sold are largely supplemen
tary eatables. The enitortatosrs at tine 
«memos and the men who operate 
dltem are so setooted that there is no 
hnna.-lrment of fighting strength. Men 
out on leave, or certified as tempoer- 
arily unfit for tire tranche* are titil- 
izied. No salariée are paid, and the 
profits are heed to provide coffee be
hind the front dm ring engagements, 
and TJrerenow flasks with whddh coffee 
end tea are conveyed, to tire wounded 
along the line of an advance end cut 
tihs first-aid stations to which the am
bulances cannot penetrate. Station
ery. «porting supplies and 
tilings not provided under army regu
lations are also supplied tree of cost 
from tire cinema and canteen surplus. 
The total turnover of this remarkably 
isefuil social service department con- 

docted by tire Canadian chaplains was 
over $100,000 to «tire three months end
ed liecember 31. The profits «were 
about $10,000 and all of them go back 
to che troops to tire form of comforts.

Hie ci nemas are used also to chart- 
laMc work. Last Sunday ait a email 
town behind the «front over $136 were 
■rained toy a cinema show for tire war 
widows and orphans of the town. This 
on a five-cent admtoedon, flee was a re- 
markaMe result.

The canteens, sports, reading rooms 
and other recreation» promoted and 
financed by tire chaptetos, (the Y. M. 
C. A. and varioue «regimental agenctoe 
rure of tire greatest importance to com
bating the pernicious influence of the 
••Estaminet»—tire equivalent of (the 
poorer sort of Bngll* ’pub’ ’’—«with 
which northern France Is plentifully 
provided. The cinema Is more then e 
match for the Estaminet, and anyone 

our men, as «they come

2C called the GREEK STEAMER TORPEDOED.
Li va the Was Bound for Now York 

Without Cargo.
London, April 18. — An Athena 

despatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company says that the Greek cargo 
boat Livatho, Salonica for New York 
without cargo, was torpedoed on 
Sunday.

The Greek steamship Livatho was 
of 1804 ton» She sailed from New 
York on Dec. 3 tor Piraeus, arriving 
at Gibraltar on Dec. 87,

DUTTON 8OL0IER WOUNDED.

♦
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Foe’s Plant Fail.
On retiring from the Somme last 

month the Germane apparently ex
pected to hold all the Hlndenburg 
line, tunning southeast from Arras 
in front of Cambrai and thru St. 
Quentin and Loon. The important 
point at the northern end of this line 
was Vlmy Ridge. There is no doubt 
the Germane never ■ expected to be 
driven off that ridge by a frontal at
tack, ae was done by the Canadians 
on Monday. '

RU8FW
-

from Foret, 
Russia, dec 

tion o 
world war 
of DM etti

Yon can tell the women 
plenty of iron in their! 
beautiful healthy rosych 
women full of Life, Via 

Vitality

Special te The Toronto World.
St Thomas. April 18.—Thomas Klr- 

land of Dutton was officially notified 
brother, Lieut. Stuart

the Hlndenburg Une was planned. home town, and was an officer of In the meantime the Germans, the 26th RegimenL 8t_ f
driven back from their old positions. negiment, St. Thomas.
were endeavoring to dig themselves 
In at various places, especially in 
front of Monchy-le-Freux, in which 
process they suffered heavy casualties 
from fhe artillery nnd machine gun 
fire. It is rather difficult to explain 
the exact situation where the attacks 
centre on arbitrary German field posi
tions rather than or towns or vil
lages. But in modem warfare the 
taking of a bit of trench or a strong 
point which is marked only on war 
maps may bo of far greater import
ance and significance than the capture 
of a well-known city.

Toward the southern end of the 
British Une northwest of St. Quentin

gratitude 
hytoe Ü

FRENCH d
P*rts,

nojrapaperB
President il 
by them, ri 
spirit of |
Nrtrit of A 
•Muring hi

voted conditions with unfailing
I have induced many other rtO*® 
give it a trial, e* of whom have 
me most surprising, reports to reg 

power as & health and

o«us consequences 
the blood of American women, 
strongly emifisreiied

Han Vessels Under Seizure
To Replace Shipping Looses the fact that

butider.
Many an athlete and prise 

won «the day simply because he W 
secret of great strength and em 
and filled toe blood with to» be 
went into the affray; while mgay I 
has pone down to inglorious defeet 
for the leek of iron." _ ^

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, VtaritM 
geon Of St, Elizabeth’s Hototts 
York City, eaid: ‘T have never 
given out any medical information 
vice for pidrticatton, as I orfltoO 

not beMere in it. But so man» 
can women suffer from Iron de 
with ft» attendant IBs—phyWcri 
ness, nervous irritatokty. «mes 
Indigestion, flabby, sagging a 
etc., etc., and in consequence .« 
weakened, run-down oonditw 
are so Hable to contract sera

I doty to advise such to take ;ffl| 
P Iron. I have taken It myself and* 
ft it to my patients with most 
I fng end satisfactory résulta, And P 
■ who wish quickly to inefewWj 
Wm strength, power and endutshvN 

find it a most remarkable and sej 
txtty effective remedy.”

NOTE—Nuxated Iron, whleh r* 
scribed and recommended sl>rr«tou 
etc lane In inch a great variety 0* S 
Is not a patent medicine Of, 
remedy, bat one which Is well »S«j 

Iron ctnieira

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, April 18.—German ves

sels seized in American ports, If put 
back Into commission by the United 
States, will replace two-thirds of the 
allied and neutral Shipping destroyed 
by German submarines since Feb. 1.

The total tonnage sunk since Ger
many removed all restrictions from U- 
boat warfare Is 874,817. The tonnage 
f* VeeWle ln XmerioBn Ports

KINGSTON AVIATOR SAFE run-down, weak, hag
gard - looking women 
patients.
^naemla. 
the anaemk woman is

Special te The Toronto World.
Kingston, April 18.—According to 

a cable received by Prof. J. M. Lanos, 
of the Royal Military College, from 
his eon. Fllght-Lleut Victor A Lanos, 
tne latter took part in the big Brit- 

S;1/ over the German, lines last 
Sunday Lieut Lanos left Kingston 
wltii the 146th Battalion, and after 
taking a course in England in signal- 
lint was appointed to the Royal Fly
ing Corea His cable stated that he 
was safe and well.

Pallor means
The skin of Apale, the flesh flabby.

The muedee laefc tone, 
the brain fags and tire 
memory fall», and ofteffl 
they become weak,' 
nervous, irritable, 
despondent and melan
choly. When the iron 
goes from the blood of 
women, 
from their cheeks.

‘‘In the most common foods of 
America, the standee», sugars, 
table syrupe, candle» polished rice, 
white bread, soda crackers, bis
cuits. macaroni, spaghetti, taplooa, 
sago, farina, degerminated corn- 
meal, no longer is iron to be found.

vers aggre-

Woman
Yvnbo could rNow EnBoys and girl» be producers this 

ysar, free seeds te helper» See 
Sunday World.

GREECE FACES FAMINE.

Washington, April 18,-An in
creasingly serious food situation in 
Greece was reflected In a despatch 
today from American Minister Drop
pers ht Athens reporting _1 
struetton of the Greek relief 
Nest os by a German submarine.

“Very serious for Greece, as no sup
plies are in sight,” said the message 
“Legation ie supplied by French ves
sels.’’

QUEEN’8 UNIVERSITY COUNCIL
•pedal te The Toronto World.

Kingston. April 18.—The following 
were sleeted as members of Queen’s 
University Council for six years: 
D. M. McIntyre, Toronto; Mrs. John 
MacOtlllvTary, Kingston; Rev. J. H. 
Turnbull, Ottawa; Rev. J. D. Boyd, 
Kingston; Rev. Nell M. Leckle, Galt; 
J. B. Turner, Hamilton; Dr. F. J. 
McCammon, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Dr. E. 
a Watson, Detroit, Mob.
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BEAUTY DOCTOR 
I TELLS SECRET

TonTEMPERANCE WORKERS BUSY. . that I Physical t< 
staggering 
ending doc 

I have p 
■D that y< 
57 own < 
»tth you ,

= Mill
^JP}***! to onPPort of Dominion-wide pro- 

wae. a g°°0 attendance of the temperance forces of tbe town, 
who_Hatenedto addresses by Mfi Duggan 
of Toronto, secretary of the Dominion 
Affiance, and Irwin Hilliard, K.C., M.L.A., 
of Morriabnrg. .

Detroit Beauty Doctor Give* Simple 
Recipe to Darken Gray Hair and 

Make It Soft and Glossy.

«Mas Alice Whitney, a well-known 
beauty doctor of Detroit, Mich., re
cently gave out the following state
ment : “Anyone can prepare a simple 
mixture at home, at very little coat, 
that will darken gray hair, and make 
|t soft and glossy. To a half-pint of 
Water add 1 os. of trey rum, a email 
box of Oriex Compound and Î4 os. 

glycerine. These ingredients can 
bought at any drug store at very 

little cost Apply to the hair twice 
a week until the desired shade is ob
tained. This will make a gray-haired 
person look twenty years younger. It 
la not sticky or. greasy, 
tub off,” # e

Refining processes bave removed 
tire iron of Mother Barth from Dr. Ferdinand Kina. Nrm Tori PJ,these Impoverished food» and sHty ' .7^1 V „ , ’ ** * *
methods of home cookery, by end Medical Author, telle phmiieiatu that
water* in which our vegetables are ehould prescribe more organic iron—

tor anotl,6r X**t*d Iron—for their patienle-Sage anae-
^T^o^rZTLZJZr ?r7;zd*frenT~i' greaUtt cmr,e u
to a ripe old age. you must supply lne Health, strength, vitalité and beamtu of
the iron deficiency in your food by *he moAmrm A-,—_ O__ j
.Min» some fora of orantc iron.- moaem American Woman.—Sounds warn-
just as you would use salt when Km against use of
y°VJi have eltid SrS'U. over, or- iron which mag injure the 
bolide rîT”[f'pec^k! wertldmdy'ti^ Nuxated teeth, corrode the stomach

Et.'5^JKr»MS SoTïSr;^: "?J° t" *«-
stimtoants and olooboRo beverages, goods advises use of Olds

I am convinced that to this way they could r_. ' 9
ward off die ease, preventing It becomine nuxated iron, 
organic, in thoueande of cases, end there- " 
by the ttvaa of

the de- 
ship Sa?"I am

the ,
«‘only
•*>et the
wrought 1 
J«®tion, 
^ you ,

attack was made today over an 
extended front, and at some places 
the Brflti* advanced more than a 
mfi» Various important place» in
cluding Gouzenucourt, were captured. 
In the meantime the Canadians fur
ther north fought their way thru the 

located on the eastern front of 
Viray Ridge. The Canadian» by the 
way. are loud ln their praise of the 
Scottish troops'that fought south of 
them in taking a ridge. The kilted 
men everywhere kept pace with the 
troops of the Dominion, giving in- 
vtUu^^retoUtic. in winning the

dnirriBts and whoa# 
a/re widely prescribed by ■ _
clans -both 4n Earcxpe and 
like the older inoryeunic Iron yfgM 
Ie eseily aarimUafted, does no* m,
teeth, make therm Week, nor ^------
stomach ; on the contrary, Dod't
potent remedy in nearly odl te# yoxa

dlgeetion. as well ae for nervous, ron-dow* tejf» Vfn.
tion*. The manufacturers have eucb
dence in nuxated iron <hat they offer ** J*1®®1
$100.00 to any charitable Institution if pa
take any man or woman under 60 who ***** Vantage
and increase their strength 100 per cent. OCaativi
ln four weeflez’ time, provided they have apandln
orrank? trouble. They aAao offer to refuour™ 
money tf lit does not at least doable J***mjrr**** 
and endurance in ten dare' time. It *•
In thie dty by G. Tambiyn. Ltd., ■*
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Tenders.Tenders WantedAuction Sales^VN NEUTRALS 
JOIN ENTENTE

CANADIAN SOLDIERS
PARADE IN DETROIT

Slip Thru Tunnel to Hein Say 
'4 $ Firewall to Michigan 

. Marines.

Suckling & Co.rUOTI™ s ALE TE8DERSWAIITED
J -5 1 ‘ valuable DwtitiiiosMsSSBSMBj

li THE CITY IF Tilim

udicial Sale of Assets 
of Watson, Limitedbonaventceb raw» depot.

MARITIME
*3

2 Steam Boiler* and Stekers
Parliament Building»

OTTAWA ,

a, Norway. Hoiiand and 
S ’m Are Greatly , 

Aroused;

OVÈR PIRACY

t.»MU i
W« have received met ructionsM fromDear to \

TENDERS will be received, addressed 
to J. A. C. Cameron, Esquire, Uiucial 
Referee, Oagoode Hall, Toronto, and 
marked, "Tenders re Watson, Limited," 
up to twelve o’clock noon oi Monday, the 
23rd day of April, 1317, for tfte purchase 
of the follow.ng assets of 
named Company In liquidation. /

Parcel t—The Real Estate of the said 
Company in the Village of Bradford, In 
the Township of west Gwtllimbury, in 
the County of Slmcoe, and oelng part of 
Lot Numoer M, in the Seventh Conces
sion of the said Township, consisting of 
the lands and premises upon which are 
situated the buildings of the said Com
pany, and the yards appurtenant thereto, 
which said lands and premises are sub
ject to a mortgage for the sum of 
180,000.00 In favor of the Village of Brad
ford.

Parcel 8—The Stock-In-Trade of Kit
chen Cabinets. Metal Weatherstrip, 
Screens, etc., Lumber, Wire Cloth, Goods 
in Process of Manufacture, Raw Materials 
and Advertising Matter relating thereto, 
as per inventory—33037.50.

Psrcel 3-—The Office 
tionery of the said Company, as per In
ventory—31309.80.

Parcel 4—The Plant, Machinery,-etc., of 
Company, subject to existing 
per Inventory—381,815.95.

6—302 Shares In the Capital

US t.ro, ,r

• <b*ee. * *** «*»“•

Mmre will be offered for sale by Public 

At twelve o'clock noon at

Htanr Inker fcCeapwy:Special to The^Teronto World.
Windsor, April It.—Althd permission 

was given from Washington yesterday 
allowing members of the 241st (High
land) Battalion to enter Detroit In 
unifohg, sanction- of such plans was 
not received from Ottawa by the local 
battalion In time to permit the High
landers taking part. In the big military 
parada, in Detroit today, given as a 
public send-off to the first of Michi
gan’s contingent at naval militia to 
leave for a central training camp. It 
wan Planned that the local battalion 
would parade Detroit streets In full 
tiEin*th- when Mayor Marx of Detroit 

.... „ The Toronto World. fifiwt sent an Invitation to the battalion
-----. of the and then followed It up with getting

wllBon to
^S^we^sougfcAeagerly by American immigration officials haveuarsjgf* sr
were Spain. Norway, Holland allowed t0 pass the military guard at

the ferry dock on this side. A few 
soldiers slipped thru the Michigan Cen
tral tunnel to Detroit ttUs morning and 
marched side by side 'With American 
marines as they paraded Woodward 
avenue. Canadians carried American 
flags and Americans the British Union 
Jack. Bands alternated with "Star

i
t

TRUSTEESy r.' ? -
To seM by public auction, ”« Mac." at HENL ERSOft’SAU-TI0H BOOMS by*S?gLS2!
a rate on the 3, per inventory, at our 126 East king STREET, TORONTO, April 81st, 1917, 
salesrooms, 76 Wellington street West, by virtue of the Powers of Sale con-

Sjsar? “ <s&srvW*5Sî Æ-a
lâfeiinesdav finril 18 «S8SrthS6l?æ« s-Sü. SSturf SS«^iSr5&S«reonesnay, *pni »B

AT 1 O'OLOCK *.». llSd/SU’gM,'Si,,,11Jd5S, ÏÏSJ^Ml£XSo?îail^K

lot; then westerly 59 feet 4 teoheW to*k „ I. , c , .
extremity of centre line of oar- One Boiler and Stoker shall be erected, 
Ml. dividing house ontfoispro- complete, within five months after date 
k! that of bouse adjoining: then of awarding contract, and the other two 

SOU Westerly parallel »' northerly limit «hall be erected before Jan. 1st. 1918. 
of sait lot #4 feet. Mis, 8Ü Plans, specifications and any other ln-
POlnt.rn westerly limit of said tot 25 fed formation required can be obtained at the 

Consisting dt: ' 1K inch southerly therg» from Tlur1 Office of the General Contractor, P.
„ jZ nanda , 8 7,011 34 "£rt»>orfy “«R « saM tot; then southerly! Lyall * Sens Construction Company,
General Pry Goods .................ï,vu- westerly limit of said lot «$ feet Limited, Ottawa.
Todies’ and CbiWen’s Ready | 14 Inches to southerly limit of said lot;: Bach Tender must be accompanied by

_ 8 849 52 I *b?n easterly along said soutiHMr limit, an accepted cheque on a chartered bank,
to W«ar ............. .. ................. 8.84» » I lSo feet Indies to WMtariÿ Emit of, payable to the Minister of Public Works.

„_amS' Cloth- I*01 JK5SFi then northerly along" last'-' icr a sum not less than five per cent. (5Mens ynmtohings am loti mentioned;Xrhlt K feei? 1 feÆ more or; p.c.) of the amount of the Tender, which
■fif'«•'••• *’:• ’ ’ 7-”7 I toes, to place of begging, being prem- wlU be forfeited if the parties tendering

2.063 641!st* hhBWh sh Wo. 73 Sith avenue. To- décline to enter into a contract when 
Itonto. caned upon to-do* so. If the Tender to

.. 8,181 16 I The following Improvements are said got accepted, the cheque will be return- 
|— 1 ... „ 5P property: A 254-etorey semi- e<L It the Tender Is accepted, an addl-

■ 1X69 30 I detached, sowl brick dwelling on brick tlonal cheque for a sum equivalent to
111 7« I pundatlon, 3 rooms and bath-rotxn, flYe per cent. (5 p.e.l of the amount of

, Patterns .................................*"•• , 1 6 I basement full sise with concrete floor, Q,e tender, must be deposited before the
nu» Panov Goods............. . 657 711 "todem plumblM, laundry tabs, hot-air la signed. The total security.Toys end noy 1 furnace, gas and electric light sun-room étui be forfeltSl If the contractor falls to
Hardware ......... ........i... 2,875 35 I and verandah, oak floors ana oak trim complete the work contracted Tor.

.......-•••••••-•■ *■>« “ "iSSri-rS « L« 17. « PUA 4i,. «55K“J“l.!K-7“*™v*Sr^K■yawt;*.;" w» tewa<ÿfe«srfcîa liras:-........ «»Jauas*sihSsr?rftjF1as!£ -sr s

"* •••■ ‘'"a 2a*r7nüT^£rs s.y¥ “* F*
348 874 48 Ï25?™ g™»- ^ Un« P"'r ’“rhek.wlstor any Tender not neces 
S4S.S74 « f titton wan between house on this pro- accepted

UMra Envelopes containing Twders must be 
marked, "Tenders for Boilers and Stok
ers.” and addressed to the undersigned. 

JOHN A. PEARSON, Architect.
J. O. MARCHAND, Associate. 

m«itre Block. Parliament Bldgs., Ottawa.

RS Will be received 
until noon, Saturday, 
r Steam Boilers and

Thrown
Cennectto*

x. the aoove-Edward

THE NATIONAL TlWeeto to Winnipeg-
KK’.'JSlSiKk.’B?-*

Weekly safilrtge from New York and 
.Canadian;,pxrts ara being, resamed. 
Rates, sailings and : particulars

■W
Toronto, onaed Depredations of 

nan Submarines Stir 
Up Anger..

the etock belonging to the «state of. western 
tltiote 
pertyThiMacMamart Co., Limited

CHAPLEAU

on Fixtures And 8ta- %application.
m is greatly angered over tbe 

of German submarine zuth- 
m which she hea been forced to 
inking, unarmed of the Spanton 
ZTganVulgencdo. Despatches 
Madrid tonight declared Premier 
ZZZ. end has cabinet had tor-

extremely sharp note to Spangled Banner" and "Tipperary,’’ I 
” ijliinUjur fuU indemnity and "America" and "When the Boys Come ; 

the ^ih-~«dn'> oommand- Marching Heme." Fully 160,000 saw 
^Uagaage of tide note, *t the marines iepart.
T. \Lgiauoh ee to give A united American and Canadian 

mitohrne- military demonstration is planned here 
taMe to <?~t ,-Si t^^eiMes tor Saturday and prominent speakers
Me to cast her lot w-stn t e at* from Detroit and Toronto will address
StiSr^itoTtod tonight the a meetlng ,n the armorle8- 

the Norwegian eteamer 
4 Belgian relief «hip which 

a German eafe-oonduot Thde 
mb* aerinth unwarned torpedoing 

Nmwegton i
condittoes. Despa tehee from 

reported intense public In-

Tilt Mtivilit-Pavit Sttamtlilp 
B Veering 6e„ Limited

:4 Toronto Street

the said 
liens, as

Parcel
Stock of Watson, Smith Company, Limit
ed, having a par value of llOv.OO per

Tenders may be mahe en bloc for any | 
one parcel.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

—Terms of Sale.—
For Parcel Number 1—Cash over and 

above the amount of the mortgage en- 
cumbrance.

For Parcels 2, 3 and 5—Cash on de
livery. '

For Parcel Number 4—One-quarter cash 
on delivery, and balance m two and four 
months, secured to the satisfaction of 
the Liquidator.

As to Psrcel Number 1—Tbe purchaser 
. shall Investigate the title at his own ex- " 

pense, and. is to have ten day» from the 
date of the acceptance of his tender to 
examine the title, and shall be deemed to

as to any 
that time.

Ilng ....
Hats and Gaps 
Boots and Shoes • —.........
House Furnishings .....

• w» swi» e •
mOCEAN TRAVEL

-New York snd St* John to Liverpool 
end London. '
Trips to Bermudg, - Jamaica, Havana, 
Nassau and all points south. 

Travelers’ Cheques said Foreign 
Money.

I ...
act '■M

. si

A. F. WEBSTER * SON
Main 308S3 Yonge St.

ARGENTINA LIKELY 
TO END RELATIONS

A
/ - Total

TERMS—Ona-ftfth cash GO per cent
at time of suis), balance at two, four, I of lot 154 feet to a point In westerly
at ti^Jfo? H
secured to the satisHsctlon of the In- 136 feet H Inch to northerly limit of

Inspected on the premises at Chapleau, | limit of 8tii Avenue; then southerly 
and Inventory at tbe office of. I along last-mentioned limit 34 feet 11

l Inches, more or loss, to place of begin-

leary Birber t „ *».
to beouthe property : A 2V4-Morey semi- Toronto." and marked, "Tenders re
detached, solid brick dweWngon brick the Metropolitan Theatres, Limited," up 
foundation, 8 rooms and bath-room. to 12 0.ciock noon of Monday, the 18th gage encumbrance.
basement full rize w.tn “ncrote floor. ^ Xprll> m7, tor the purchase Of The deeds are to be delivered and the
modern plumbing, laundry tubs^ ho^^jr cei^jUn of y,, assets of the above-named I purchase money to he paid, and tho 
furnace, gas and rieçtrie Msfat, sun- Company, such Tenders shall be for the transaction to be otherwise closed, withinWe are instructed by I ST dflTOr following separate paAels : , m \ twenty day. of the date of the aocept-

Wea*» instructed by titan an * round floor. Psrcel 1—Book debts, equipment, office 1 ance of the tender.

ASSOCIATION, .LTD., I as follow* Commencing In wemeny accounts (approximate- I eron, Esquire, Official Referee, at his
x Assignes, , j limit of 5th Avenue 2t_ feet 8H Inch* boox .............|T4t 00 aiambeni at Ororoode Hall. Toronto,

M'ïsrJ1: WÎ T<”n*"' “ 1 £.*»sa'ï5&i ::::jsæ
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1Sth, hjnd ^^fSirîy Hm« 31.980 00 of'ssJefand for a more particular deaçr o-

the stock belongltig to the Estate of ïo^2M test 9V4“hL*ls^^e It lew/ Additional fixtures .. 280 00 tlon of the lands compriro^Jn Itarcel
jaiii»Ti.uuiu. FJ.&; ssa,'S5.«:«s L

General Hardware, Paints. S&herly ltolt of «aid lot; then easterly lect to any right »e landlord may have in7. Tv MARTIN
**«e m 1 along said southerly limit 327 feet 10H In connection therewith.____  , j . N. V MARTIN.

686 09 tuirfiBs to westerly «mit of 8th Avenue Detailed schedule of the «*«U. Liquidator. 64 Wellington Street West. r
M -, [aforesaid: then northerly along last- examined at the offlte of Oder Wade. . <mrrn s «mcLAIR

• 230 09 i mentioned limit 26 feet 8% inches, more Liquidator, Fay Building, Front Street waTFON, SMOKB. SitlTH * SINCLA .
- TSiïrââ 1 octoeSTto place of beginning, being the we^t, Toronto, and arrangemente may] goiicitor* tor theUquldator. 80 King

-y(> iS^ienL at 1 known “ No- 79 8tf» avenue’ belaade to tnepri* the Wto npon a^-|* fitreet fibet. Toronto.
HMMithB, 1 »rhe^0followin^ improvement^ are mid 

bearing Interest snd satisfactorily secur-,1"* on OTOuerty' A 2%-etorey seml- ed. Stock and Inventory may be In- I Strict dwe&âng^Mi brick
epected on fheprMnhw| at Weeton^Md 9 rooms and bath-room,

SrSr TTsissa

building to anticipated for tbe coming ls(Ty Division''#/ East Toronto, descrlb- 
eeaaon. . .. . ed as toHoWe: Oommencing hi westerly

limit of Sth Avenue 23 feet 8J4 inches 
souti erly from northerly Bmlt at lot, 
then, westerly 66 feet 6 Inches to western 
extremity Of centre Une at partition wall 
of house on this land and that of house 
adjoining; then dtffl westerly parallel to 
nortbm-ly limit of said lot 204 test 9% 
inches, more or less, to a Pttnt hi west- 
erhr limit of said k* 39 feet 10 liwhee 
southerly thereon from northerly limit 
of said lot; then northerly atongeald 
westerly limit 29 feet 10 Inches Jo north- 
crlv limit thereof; then easterly along Slid northerly limit 281 feet 7 Inches to 
westerly limit of 8th Avenue; tiien eoiith- 
erlv akmg laat limit 28 feet 856 hmhee, 
more or less, to place of 
the pretirfsée known os ho. 78 8tn ave
nue, Toronto.The foMowlng hnprovemento are
to be on property: A 2<4-storey 
detached solid brick dweMng on 
foundation. » rooms and bath-room, 
basement full site tilth coocrote floor, 
modem plumbtoy,furnace, gae and electric light, eun-room 

$2571 73 and verandah, oak floors and oak trim
TERMS : One-quarter cash; ten per on ground floor. ____

Cent, at time of sale, balance at two and parcel 6—Part of Lot No. 6_co west 
tour months, bearing interest snd satis- eids of Woodvflle avenue, according to 
factorlly secured. plan filed in the OfficeofI and T

Stock and Inventory may be seen on atToronto as No. M-36, deocribed as wj 
the premises and Inventory at our office, tows: Commencing at a point in tie

■ ■ westerly limit of
where It to Intersected by the production 
easterly at the centre line of partition wall%etween the toouwe SrslanH
that to the a<futh » thereof, uud point 
bring distant 22 feet jo^heriy from the

tiieTce1 eeeterhr along northerly limit of

rjt eoAfl totthence southerly along the 
«JSrtv lhhlt of Wood ville sveavbe 22 7«St î^e^k». to the pobto of eom-
mmicement. \ ^j^sments are said 
♦o hê «m property: A 2',4-riorey semi-
fmmdation. 8 roonwand bath room oik

ri^wiTteundiT tub. g»e and 
rieetric light, sun-room
m^eTto XL
rSTSlame tSne will be made known 
« «Sa For further particulara apply

• :Of
limit /have accepted the title, except 

written objection* made within 
and In case the purchaser shaH within 
such time make any objection or requisi
tion which the Liquidator shall be unable 
or unwilling to remove or answer, the 
Liquidator.may, notwithstanding ahy In
tervening negotiations, rescind the ssle.

All rents, taxes, Insurance, water rates 
be adjusted to the 
hereafter assumed

Synopsis ef Canadian Werlfc- 
west Land hegmatlens.

sixSweden Aroused. News of Sinking of Sailing 
Ship Causes Great , 

Excitement.

ifv. 1

urntom against Germany, and 
tor the cause of the aUtea 

tee-dug was «aâd to have

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of avallaole i-iom.mon land in 
Nian.tvoa, Saskatchewan or Amerta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the 

By Charles P. Stewart, United Proas or Sub-Agency
Buenos ®2?~8 ^rtîlï^The wild ^ ^y Dm^ion ‘’USÏÏ1' X£nS 

ert exritement' followed the re^lpi ^uVnot Sub-Agency, on certain condl-

of reports here tonight that the Ar- Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
gentlne sailing ship Monte Protfgida and cultivation of the land In each of 
had been sunk by a submarine. three years.
v A meeting of the cabinet was tm- within nine m 
mediately called. Meanwhile excited farm of at least 80 acres, ro certitin con- 
throngs poured thru the streets, de- dlLon». ^ ^^able house is reqmreo. 
mandtng action by the government. fhe^iciTity * reflaence 18 t>8rformed lu 
Newspaper offices were beseiged for tto*i be substituted for cul-

■ definite Information. tlvation under certitin conditions.
While the situation Is admittedly in certain districts a homesteader in 

extre nely serious—and, is accentuât- good standing may pre-empt a quarter
ed by public clamor—the government section alongside his homestead. Price, 
expect* to withhold action., until more 33.00 per acre. - . .
complete advices are received, The Duties—Six mont^ roridence in ea^ 
foreign office has Instructed tile Ar- lires a* cultbrottraS
îgehtlne diplomatic representatives In prtem.^may^ie obtamed as
Europe to -forward Complete tnforina- homestead patent, on certalp
tlon at the earliest possible moment. con(utlons.

If reports of the sinking of the 
Monte Proteglda are bom# out, Ar
gentine will lmtned lately .«.b!gedifya og

this prediction, however, do not ex
pect a dec’aratlon of war at this 
time. Argentine has announced herr 
self fn full accord with the policy of 
the United States In respect to Ger
many’s unrestricted submarine cam
paign, but the government has shown 
every disposition to avoid war If 
possible.

JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS OF THE 
Metropolitan Theatres, Limited. and similar Items may 

date of the sale, and th 
and paid by the purchaser.

The deed Is to be prepared at the pur
chaser’s expense,- and contain a covenant 
to assume and pay off the existing raort-

m revolution and tbe provisional 
iment’n prompt announcement of 
etc autonomy for Ftnfand, to 
Sweden 4q closely bound. Nwn 

tonight came favorable 
eat on Cher first meeting at 

—jgtom (Fkalend) ' of tbe htautish 
IE 1906, of new Ruseta’a 
Use to the Finns, voiced thru 
Mumor-General Stocbovitdh, “to 
Mabsr utmost efforts to.satiety tbe 

-Hpls's wiehes." , •
London offletetie - behave It 4e to

TENDERS will be received, addressed
Oagoode'

18 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

?

SUCKLING&GO.-A homesteader may live 
flee of hte homestead on a

on

neitoy with Germany that 'ttoe 
tn foreign office decided to «end 
at von Bemstorft to Stockholm n* 
many’s envoy. Bernetorff to re- 
led by Berlin a* one of its «Raft 
i exponents of suavity and tact, 
long experience in subtle propa- 

da Work at Washington eminently 
blm for this work.

/

^DutwT_Must reside six * months tn
ea?h of three years, cultivate 60 acre, 
and erect a houee^worg^fSOO.

Deputy of the Minister dt the Interior,, 
N.H—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid tor.—■1141.

OH».

ef tote. Week* ago. when German 
1 submarines attacked seven 
ships sailing out of England on a day 

~ Government heed 
be safe for them, 

several, there wae universal | 
for draetlc action ago-nst 

r. But Holland knew then that 
reserves had been massing on 

bonders for several week*, prob- 
r in anticipation of a break with 
Nn and looking with covetous eyes 
Holland's strategic position from 
eh fc might be possible for Ger- 
ly to wage war direct on English 

Holland then adopted discre
tion as the better pert of valor.

Dutch
T J P*Tendti*tmay,be for the Individual par

cels. or tor both parcels. ■ ______ __________________
cltafed°iri5It* sold eubjeet*to°a Hen for JUDICIAL NO,TtlLCE-1-i°llf^f°F 
8139 50 1 the Metropolitan Theatres, Limited.

Terms of sale ; A marked cheque, par-1 --------
able to the Liquidator, for 20 per cent Pursuant to the winding up older made 
of the amount temlered. must accompany the High Court of Justice In the 
each tender. whlcK will be returned If I ^ the Winding . Up ^Act and >the tender is not accepted, and the bal-1 Amendments thereto, and In the matter „ 
ance to to be payable within thlrty days ^ ^ MetropoUtan 
after acceptance of, tender, and - to be I bearing date the 2nd day of March, 1917, 
secured to the -satisfaction of thé Uqul- the creditors of G» above-namod Com- 
dator before delivery of the aesete pur- pany and aU other* who have claims 
chased, or the balance may be paid In gainst the said r
cash, at the option of the purchaser. carrying on burines* In foe .Çi*?..0? The 

The purchaser win notbe entitled toron to, "O on or befte® Wetoasday, the 
possession until Monday, the 23rd day of 26th day of AprtU Ml to s«6
A Tendere^wlU be opened by the Master- F^mStreet We8,7L-Tor^t<V^*elr-^hlî?~ 

Aniuarv ot hi* C3)ftnib6n. Osgoofl# 1 ttâ.n and sumaniaê* addresses ana da 
Hall ^Toronto, on Monday* the 16th day ecriptlone, the fullsasst
Prient. ■ t*misy *\nt nMi*« 1 verified by oath, and In default thereof

The highest or any tender not “«««•- will be pefonfotorily excluded fromea,The Reconditions ef «tie are the Sf bSjfto oTth. .rid act and winding 

standing conditions of sale of the court. “P-^g underrigned Master-ln-Ordinary 
so far as applicable. l»4ll on the tod day of May, 1917. at theThe sale does not Include any claims j w>“ o’clock In the forenoon, at
on unpaid ®r m," chambers In Osgood* Hall, to toe ’
others, except the book debts Above re-1 c«ty of Toronto* hear the report of the 
ferred to. ' + 1 iinuldator upon the claims of creditors
• For farther particnlhre. apply to th J {^bmltted to him pursuant to this no- 
Liquidator. or to hie »obcUore. tSS, and let aU parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 80tb day of ttaJ| ggy, of March. 1917.
MftrC ’ O^LER WADE. Lioutdator, I GEO. O. ALCORN,
For Building, Front fit. West, Toronto. [ Master-ln-Ordinary.
mTmAFTER: MONTGOMERY. FLETTRY 

ACo:, Solicitors to the Liquidator,
Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, I

Estate NoticesWhich fhs Germeyi 
announced would 1

■

WILSON IN ROLE 
OF FOOD DICTATORSocialist Presiding Over

Russian Cabinet Meetings

Petrograd, April 13.—M. Kerensky, 
minister of Justice and a Socialist, 
has been presiding at the meetings 
of the Russian cabinet during the 
absence of Premier Lvoff, wh 
visiting the battlefront.

The naval station at Kronstadt has 
been removed from the Jurisdiction 
of the naval authorities and Included 
In the Petrograd military district.

Suckling & Co.Legislation Before Congress 
Will Give President 

Peculiar Powers.
Fed Bomb in Press Room

Of The New York Globe
o ife

We have received instnictione from ‘
McLCOD TEW

ASSIGNEE,
___ _ lA/rtriH to offer tot sale by Public Auction, enSpeclaLto The Toronto World. __ Woc> at , rate on the dollar, at our ware-

Washington. ApnU 1®—rrestoent roOTns_ 76 Wellington Street West, To- 
W11 son wtH virtually become the food ronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on 
dictator of the world if proposed leg- llfsilnsailaw anr|i g mas,lelatlon Affecting United ’States for- WSOIISSuiy, Apgll Amin
sin, trade is passed by congress. In the stock belonging to the estate of to^-tentative legislation drafted by 
a committee appointed toy the presi
dent to investigate trade conditions 
as changed by the war. the president 
is clothed with absolute power to 
1lmft ton? epilation of fdodnttuffs in 

the domestic demand 1» greater

'

i.New York, April 13.—A loaded 
three-toch ehell, weighing 16 pounds, 
aide 1* . the United State*, was 
hand tonight -'In the press room of 
«o New) York Globe after the last 
edition had' gone to the press. Ac- 

fordlng tp the police,, the shell was 
ïiwalng against one of the presses In 
»foch g position that it, would have 

been exploded had the machinery 
fofo started. The discovery -was 
■«de /by an employe of the paper. 
Goverhtnent agents and detectives 

working on th* case-

wsfiA congratulates v. a.

Italy Warmly Appreciates
AM Offered by United State*

Special to The Toronto World.
Rome, April 12.—"Amer'can’» interven

tion in the war auguee complete victory 
of civilized nations," declared President 
Ludoclsi of the provincial council, for
mally saluting the United States today In 
behalf of his colleagues.

Announcement was made tonight to-* 
American Ambassador Thomas Nelson 
Page and other notable Americans here 
would be guests of a number of promi
nent Italian officials In a formal.demon
stration of Italy’s appreciation of Ameri
can aid against Germany.

WILSON & CO. said
semi-.
brlék» 249 CHURCH ST„ ST. CATHARINES, 

—Consisting ■ of—
Staple and Fancy Drygoods...
Furniture'and Fixtures ...........

.,.82368 73 
,.,..218 00

case
than the supply.

It Is understood that the measure 
provides that the United State* will 
first endeavor to supply food to toe 
alliée, and then If there to any to 
spare for further exportation It Will 
go to neutral countries. This provi
sion was explained by Commerce 
Secretary Redfleld to mean that our 
allies wlU have precedence over all 
neutral countries In toe trade * mat-
t6Tbo trading act will also embody 
the trading with the enemy provision, 
similar to that In effect In England. 
Officials declared that this country 
Intends to co-c^erate with the allies 
in trad# matter* just the same a* In 
military affairs. It la pointed out 
that It Is to the Interest of the United 

Rome, via Paris, April 13.—The Statesjust as much as to England 
Corrlere d’ltalla announces that g* the and France and 

.. result of Pope Benedict’s Intervention, prevent food and other supplies ton 
- Germany has released Mgr. Louts Le- ported int° ^neutral countries con- 

braive. vicar-general to Cardinal Mer- tig-ions to'the central powers from 
cler, primate of Belgium. reaching the enemy torn this channel.

----------- --------------- Since the beginning of the war the
ARGENTINE SHIP SUNK - United States’ export trade to Hel-

-------r* . land, Denmark, Norway and Sweden
Buenos. Aires. April 18.—The Ar- haa greatly increased. It has fre- 

gentlne sailing ship Monte Protegldo QUently been Charged by England 
has been sunk off the European Coast. that much of this food found Its way 
according to an gfflcial announcement <nto Germany. The proposed trading 
made here today. The government has wlth tj,e enerfiy act will deal in detail 
ordered an Inquiry Into the staking ^th this situation, 
of the ship. "

‘ i
mApril 13.—Président 

received a cablegram 
gem Foreign Minister Mllukoff of 
Russia, declaring that the active por

tion of the United States In toe 
world war will accelerate the victory 
•f the entente allie*. He expressed 
phfude for the prompt recognition 
»y foe -united States of the new Rus- 
•Na Government.

itiàs

Mortgage Salçt.
King is Colond-in-Chief

Of the Royal Flying Corps MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
Central Properties In the City of To
ronto.

fi 1 V Raturned SoldiersLondon, April 13.—King George has 
become colonel-fn-chlef of the naval 
and military wings of the Royal Fly
ing Corps “to mark his admiration 
of the splendid services both wings 
have rendered since the commence
ment of the war.”

RELEASED AT POPE’S REQUEST

Under and by virtue Of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage to
the vendor, which will be produced at ■ The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 
the time of sale, and on default, being | AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (In- 
made in payment of the monies thereby 1 corporated by Special Act of the Legit- 
secured, there will be offered for sale by 1 |ature of Ontario;, Is at No. IIS College 
Public Auction by Ç, J- Tcwnserul * street, Toronto.
Co„ Auctioneers, at 111 King St. West, The public are cordially Invited to co- 
Toronto. on Friday, April 20th, 1617, at operate with us In securing suitable *m- 
12 o’clock noon the following properties, 1 payment and In doing other helpful 
namely : I for returned soldiers and their

(1) That part of lot eighteen (18) In enta. ' L
section “A” of the military reserve com- Classer for the vocational re-education 
mencing on the west side of Portland I of returned soldiers who have been to 
street 29 feet 6 Inches southerly from disabled as tb prevent them from resum- 
the southerly limit of Niagara street and I ing their former occupations have now 
running thence southerly 20 feet 6 Inches been provided, and àny man who regards 
hv a dmth of 66 feet. Erected thereon 1 his disability to be of such a nature as

to entitle him to the benefit of these 
■BBBB1 classes Is requested to make applicationrestée W.tor 8ale | torMOntario^NoNil?60l'Jlta;:10|fr.e(?fTo- 
euweet to a reseree ora. r0nto, when full particulars will be gladly

'IfïïgZL furnished and arrangementa at once
, It tL made for a board to enable those entitled
c at toe inter- l to 6btain courses of Instruction In the 

jects suitable to their particular dle- 
llty.

ARREARS 
OF TAXES

FRENCH SOCIALISTS’ GREETINGS 

( Péris,„ . April 18.—The Socialist 
JjFspapers of France have cabled to 
PNeldent Wilson resolutions adopted 
by them, welcoming his appeal to the 
Writ of Independence against the 
Writ of autoctfctic domination and 
vetoing him of1 their hearty support

ful work 
deptmd-Toronto ratepayers are , reminded that 

further statutory, penalties will be added 
to all arrears of taxes remaining unpaid 
after May 1, And lit the case of taxes 
unpaid for 1916 and 1818 the statutory 
provisions for enforced collection by dis
tress or otherwise, as may he determined 
by the collector, will be taken.

T. BRADSHAW,
"■* City Treasurer.

City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, April 
2, 1117.

I REMARKABLE CASE by a depth of 66 feet. Erected thereon hie 
are said to be premises known as Nom- 1 *~ 
ber 22 Portland" street.

This
en bloc subject

(3) That part of lot e 
said section “A” of the 
described as commencing at toe Inter
section of the southerly limit of Niagara. b 
street with the westerly Umit of Port-

street and running thence westerly 1 * '
along the 
street 100 feet;
thence easterly 34 feet; thence northerly 
2054 feet; thence easterly 
Portland street; thence no 
feet to Niagara street; erected there
on are said to be premises known as 
Numbers 6 and 7 Niagara street and 24 
Portland street.

This property will be offered for sale 
en bloc subject to a reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, at toe time of 
ce terms will be 
e known at

For further particules apply to 
AYLESWORTH,

THOMPSON. _____
Bank Of Hamilton Building, Toronto.

Dated 22nd March, 1217:

Woman Suffered Untold 
; Agonies For Years.
Mow Entirely Weil and Strong

toirceaPR TONES * LEONARD. Sctlci- ^^ lS Toroir^o street, Toronto. .

PARALYZED TWO YEARS
SUDDENLY RECOVERS Ii5.it • In addition to getting instruction free,^t1ÜîShci1routhêîlv sb^fSTrt the support of the soldier and his family 

**>’. ,ceynorthertv or dependents during the period of re-
n?ÎÏÏe,H training, and for one month after It Is 

rtherty 2954 completed. Is provided for, according to
«/•»**! tkare, I ICftiO.

AUCTION SALfi of valuable fro-
TOere'wmbf offered tor tote by Pub- 

Uc auction on Tuestoy, MaylS'
S o’clock nomnat^nfiegSl*^,^
Wrtue^"ctlSSva oftale ^ntataed^n 
Sudd'S ^ following pro-

Ot lots 46 send 47, accordty to T^Ateff

asHStSwsc

fon discouraged women, suffering 
■Weal torture, distress of mind, and 
•tittering under the burden of never- 
•foif doctors’ Mils, Ustenl 

I have passed thfough and conquered 
*0 that you are now enduring- From 
2 own experience X can sympathise 
■•b you and appreciate your suffering 
•4 *0 doctor possibly can. And now 
*h»t I am entirely and forever free from 

«litres* and pain of former years, I 
** only too glad to tell other women 
**01t the remarkable treatment that 
fiNefht this wonderful-change In my Stirling. Anrll 12.—(Special)—It has 
JbQtion. A «impie, effective treatment been a good season here for maple 
■bttyou can use In the privacy of your syrup. Qul'e a Jot of it has been 
•** home without the knowledge of offered here at 11.7» « gallon. The 
••Ten* else. demand Is greater than the supply,

®otft send me any money. Jqst dell however. ________________
■•your name and address, and I wilt 
NR* you full particulars about this
**2 fo«b»ge4 îton’t*drta/°Taîce ^dt Special to Th* Toronto
^n^^toTtrelTment'wtih^ gero^^^aVomine'nt‘tanne^o'f
to^^c^WritomiS j Heart
JJm. Mre. Lydia W. Ladd. Winds*. | tog^n hte bamjflh

Provincial Liquor Officers
Find Submarine Blind Pig

ti -if DIES .vtF BRONCHITIS. .

well-known ypung man of this city, died 
today following an attack of bronchitis. 
He was thirty years of age, and was 
born th Mtllbrook. He was a Mason, a 
member of the Y.M.C.A.. and the M*t 
thodlst Church.______________

GOOD SEASON FOR SYRUP

Family Doctor Adjusts Joint and 
Soldier Goes Home Without 

... r Crutches. Cases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers 1» required are daily reported 
to us. and we will thankfully receive " 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund.” Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same arc made only after 
careful official Investigation of thp merits 

tul I of, each case, and particulars wiir be fur- 
tne I niihed on rsnuc.it to subscribers as to the 

I disposition of their donation. AH dona- 
nmreter . I ticms should be made payable to the order

*; of the Soldiers’ Aid Coromlssiofi. and in ÏZ&iïf,—85HîlJf“’il each case an official receipt will be issued 
therefor. , , . _
. All services are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our work, 
write or telephone N. 2800.
W. D. McPHER&ON, KXC..

8lWlnd*or,TApril0?2?—AWribmarine blind

KSkSî
troit River this morning, on the property 
of the Japanese Inn. Proprietor Francis 
Miemicke Is now a fugitive from Justlc* 
to Detroit, having tailed to obey toe 
mons to anpear In pol ce court 
charecd with having Vquor on his 
Ue. Provincial Officers Sm'th and Han- 
* JT" —ho found the cache to about six o7 water, also discovered that a gas 
lleht stand on M em'cke’s private dock 
contained a two-gaUon Jug full of whis

-v —
Special to The Toronto World.

Kitchener. April 12.—CorP-j Edgar 
Wackett, who enlisted Aug. 6, 1*14, and 
on April 25. 19», was blown up by a 
shell at Langemerck, and who has suf
fered paralysis of his left jeg ever since, 
called upon a local physician yesterday, 
who discovered his hip was dislocated.
Upon the Joint being adjusted the 
paralysie Immediately left the limb and

d0” the “'‘T—------------------ «d ^,‘Tai^r tah •!«. 1^ air
MONTREAL NEWS SUSPENDS. turoac^tienar^^Tsreo^fo

Montreal, April 12.—Tlte .Evening SSé'^or11'^r*n?e/ tertns <wllibbedmadi 
News this evening contains toe an- at the sale. J , . .
nouncement that with tonight’s Issue por further P*rtlculare wplr to , 
the publication ceases. It started May J^VES A IEONATO.
.27 MM, 1 Solicitors, 18 Toronto fitwol, Tdsoato,

Terms—Ten per cent.
_ ile and tor the balanç 
liberal and will be *mad 
time of sale.

said
_____  semi-

and bato, 
furnace.

■

M.P.P.,
Chairman.

key. SLIPPING AWAY QUIETLY.FARMER PROPS DEAD. WOOPST°CK MAN KILLED.

Soeclal to The Teroetc World.
Woodstock, April 12.—Lance-Corn. G»c 

W Cuthbertson was k lied in action on 
Nov 19. He was reported wounded and-“•s iJ&ssr “

\ J. WARWICK.
Secretary.Special to The Toronto World.

Woodstock, April 12.—Lieut-Col. Don
ald M. Sutherland, who recently spent,
several months at home here, following | deretood to in charge of a battalion sta
ble second wound received In France, has 
•gain crossed to England, and ti Is un-

/

Honed there. Hto going away wag known 
only to Intimate means, f

i- I

X0 -
/

' /v y
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and then . 
over the 
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•te t Un— [ 1CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING ttrSJKTZS^

insertion», or owe week's

■*
For SalecraE‘,SB^|lsTÈPHENS&CO.

SM street m*~c+ U<> VICTORIA S ft* BET
«MÆîr Mave SSfgrsS? 0ar‘

I4T W x KO—At Islington; 82 monthly.end meelWf

shop, *4* Toope sties*. t ■ ■■ ■■ ..tl1' --------------- '---------------------------—
LÇT IRQ x tgfriQofcytWo; 64 monthly.

Wf W^Sifr-OskvlIM, apple orchardi 

LOT 37 x

• rr, LOT on PL James street, dees
to city limite: K monthly.

riorr-c

■Thornhill, Yonpe street:WANTED—Men te work on

:»<shfSx8cson

•*1l«1«»--Tlmrnk|H, Yonpe street,hi» -Tn ■ ■— 1
_______________ -_____*----------i~---------—
TINSMITH, metal ^XjS^hSSSJTwaawe! 

wanted for Instde work; highest wages. 
Apply to The Pedlar People, Llmitea,

1 ACR_ B, 108 x 4*6—Richmond Hill, Yonpe EL; g monthly, _________

1 ACRE—rive minutes from Yonpe et, 
Richmond Hill; ft monthly. ■ - ■'

Agents Wanted.

AOENTS mshe MO per <SshC -
our auto monograms and g
dow sign letters, changeable 
show cards; 1000 ver ities; epormoua 
demand. Sullivan Co., 11*3 Vaa Buren 
SL. Chicago, DL ___

‘—■
1 ^C,,E—1 mile south of Bond Lehs, 

Tonga street; ft monthly.

hgr- Lake, on elec-

6 ACRES—West of Aurora, on electric 
Une; ft 'monthlÿ.

•«SteflPAÉfcBBK T1 Tv

l^rriTySt BL _
« ACRE#—Darlington,

IS monthly.
LakeSB FT. LOT at Darlington, 

front; fl monthly.

1 ACRE and lumber for hones, Thomhlll, 
ft monthly.

advise. Bos M. World__________*dTtAU t ACRES and lumber far house. Rich, 
mond Hill; tit monthly.

PAIR OPENING for veterinary. Apply to 
Berner Blvecey. Cathcait 6 ACRES and now cottage,

mond Hill; 120 monthly.
, close to Rich-

AnfdM Wanted ."«sr® house and bam en electric 
cash.

i
end bam, east of New-1» ACRES.

market, on C.N.B.; 1300 cash.

SO, ACRES—On electric car line, build
ing»; 1600 cash._________________ -

HARDWOODS, „ oak-flooring. Intortor
S^TumitÆAÎ^U ÎSSSs FbE.
Farte L _____________ • "

SB ACRES on C.N.R., northwest of city, 
buildings; 1800 cash.

ALSO tOO Other propositions.

86500—RONCBSVALLBS avenue district 
—Detached, solid brick, 9-room ed dwell- 

all modem improvements, well 
and to good order, S. W. Black * 

Co., 69 Victoria BL
mrs. BEVIER, Trained Nurse, Maaeeur,

Rheumatism, Paralysis, «err* Ail
ments, Establishing
SSSSf SSSSSETh«£?‘SSTiJS: I7BOO—RONCBSVALLBS avenue, detach

ed,, brick residence, I rooms, hot water 
heating, hardwood floors, etc.; 
thirty-two feet; 
value. Stack *

lot
«•jœsrïïLîr®,Tsrsss ; f1000 les» than‘Co™

6177. BtBOO—SFADINA road, brick residence, 
ten rooms, all In first-class condition, 
hot water heating, hardwood floors and 

Black A Co.trim, wide side

anytime.' Six months, day. forty dol
lars; night twenty.

I —
160300—AVENUE ROAD Hill, one of the 

boot residences offered; detached, brick, 
ten rooms, all in excellent order; lot 
fifty feet. Black * Co., 68 Victoria SL

--
LhfrBir* t#00—ARTHUR street, solid brick, 0 

rooms, good position for store. 8. W. 
Black * Co., » Victoria SL"gresr-g jgr jsut» ttaoo—SALEM avenue, detached, 7 rooms, 
aU Improvement»; twenty-five feet 
frontage. Black A Co.1 Fuel

63300 TO 63700—Oelawire avenue, solid 
brick, 8-roomed dwellings, all modem. 
Black A Co.

DO YOU prow your own vegetables?—If 
so, 60c a week will purchase a lot 70 x 
333, at 6600. on Tonga street; 86 min
utes out; fare, 19c. Hubbs A Hubbs, 
Limited, Ml Victoria SL

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm- 
I ited, 66 King Street Beet Noel Mar- 

>i shall, president._______________________

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dona J.

Nelson. 116 Jarvis streeL FOR PALE—A large, comfortable, first- 
class residence, on a lot 67 x >36, In 
North Toronto; all conveniences. Full 
particulars from William Boss, 96 Bpa- 
dlna avenue. Phone 866L

Dancing».

OUR BALLROOM CLASS Is nearly com
plete. Will you Join us? Twelve (two-H0 SU^hn.eVM,,aMïva■S, ÏÏ:

vats academy. Rlverdale 
Temple. • Telephone Qerrard 8697.

Housse to Rent
Masonic HOUSE TO RENT, stable, orchard, two 

acres of land. Mrs. W. H. Fawcett, 
West Hit! P. O.

Patents and Legal
Farms Wanted

FETHER8TONHAUQH A CO., head 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointera. Practice before patent offices 
and courte.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sail
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W, 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Herbalists
Farms For SolsALVER-S TAPEWORM REMEDY—One

hour treatment, only five dollars. City 
Hall Drug Store, 84 Queen West, or 
Alvar, 601 Sherboume SL, Toronto.

814JXX)—ON E HUNDRED acres, near
Cburehvllle, Tp. Toronto, all In first- 
class condition; splendid brick house, 
fine barns and stabling, 
prise farm. A 
torla St.

This Is a 
W. Black & Co., 69 Vic-

Deotistry
87600—ONE HUNDRED acres, 9 miles

from Brampton, all cleared, clay loam, 
frame buildings; stock and Implements 
at 63000 additional 8. W. Black & Co., 
69 Victoria St.

DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe
cialist: nurse assistant New address, 
167 Tongs (opposite Simpson’s).

WE MAKE a low.priced set tit tooth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are In need. Specialists In bridge and 
crown work. Riggs. Temple Building Florida Properties For Sale

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.
R. Bird, Temple Building. _ Toronto.

Translation.
Houses For SaleFœHB^r&Tirdone et

FOR SALE, four-roomed brick house, 
near completion. Phone Bee oh 2768.Contractors

°’ TOUNQ A SON, Carpenters, Build- 
«•^General Contractors. Repairs. 836 Rooms end Board

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; beat
ing; phone.

Medical
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis- 

l gf** m,F*y when cured. Consultation 
l free. 81 Queen street east Legal Cards

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers,

___________ I r-r-r- winv rnd Bay streets.
DA- REEVE—Gen'to.urinary, blood and ' ~  ...... ......... J---- L 1 " ----- '— ’

akin dlaaasas. Experience enables me 
toxins satisfactory results. 18 Carlton

'R. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of man. 
piles and -fistula, 88 Garrard east.

Chiropractors.
DOCTOR DOX8BÊ,"--Rvrte 55 

Yonge street Corner Shiiter. 
graduate.

KKS
Personal

CHIROPRACTOR, having X-Ray for
locating causas o? ÿotir trouble.•»

*ïïdSAWh?t.y°n"^!®,n,tl*men’ "’•chante, 
good habita, progressive, would like to 
moot sensible working girl or young 
widow; trfflers need not answer; ob- 
Ject, matrimony. Box 44, World.

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS when ad
visable; lady attendant: open evenings 
by appointment.

Printing
WIDOWER, 46, considered good-looking, 

having some means, wishes the ac
quaintance of a poor widow of nice ap- 
pearance, not over 81; no objection to 
on» child onjy; object, matrimony.

VISITING or business card 
f—d fifty cents. He Hun-

rnsrd 86 Dunm

Bex 41.

YCUN6 MAN, stranger In city, wishes 
to mtvke the ecqimjratanoe of lady; ob-

«

*

yWfv- ■mwæ. *3 r c
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Wool, washed ......................J
Wool, rejections ##•••*-•• jj 
Wool, unwashed ,»#•»#»»» t

CHEESE MARKET*.

WHOLESALE FRUnS 
T AND VEGETABLES

McWiUiam & Everist, Ltd. Toronto.'
WHCHÆ8AIÆ FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND PRODUCENew Toronto

Tie trial Eassfactirisg
.

Pineapple8,Tomat
Strawberries*%j?sïarsSt m. of■

to theCarrots. ___. «_
New carrot» are begiimtog to of>ow™ 

more freely, eening^ at 61 0«r dw
bunches, end 83.6» pefr hamper. 013
ones remain stationary

’ i

SSSS SSTOP 81, LAKE SHORE ROAD
There have been mere sites arid for 
new factories in this fletricL In the 
lari year, than In any. other section In 
and around Toronto. Land le Incrcas- 
Inf in value. We are offering i 
very choice lots on 5th, 6th, 7th, lib» 
8th. 160» sad 11th streets: also on the 
Lake Shore Road. These lots can be

When making consignments of produce, ship to above addreaa.at 12 per

Pineapple ship, 
they are gradua 
Porto Rico 64’» 
per case, and ft'

Æîr—KJSfïSTSKrecelred’ Istel, ta, tata.W=»*1Hrt.^-,

ssf-Js SKSfa 
2r5!» aÆgtUaÿSaggîîi6ht?TiS rS’SjrtÆ"t jk»

!j Live Stock Market 3S*iMF» tris m by Caries* a
AND COBBLE**NEW

»N_________  on very reaoonnlilr terms.
and ai the right price. Poo’t ovsriook 
the fact that loto on the Lake Shore 
Road are greatly Increasing *" vÿgf- 
Improvement». In the shape eg rif- 
walk. eewer, light, are going in. end 
the new Toronto-Hamilton boulevard

of live Stock at the 
Tards for the past

Union. Total

74 COLBOBNL STBEBT,The total receipts 
City and Union Stock 
week were:

'Cttr.
Cars ........ .. 46
Cattle 
Calvee ...
Hog* ....
Horses"”;.:::;-:.; w ««s nut

The total receipts at, the two markets | 
for the corresponding week .of 1816 i 
were;

Cans
Cattle .
Calves 
Hogs ..
Apin' m. . .^U| ^
Horses ...................... M7 7<d. .

The combined receipt» of lire stock at 
the two market» for the past week «how 
an increase of 67 car* and 3688 horses, 
but a decrease of 1628 cattle, 1*6 calves, 
588 hogs and 283 sheep and lambs when 
compared- with the corresponding week 
of 1916.

*22 suSttaBRANCH septT

=629
43188778»•" #41

LIVING EXPENSES 
STILL GOING UP

WHEAT ADVANC 
TO RECORD

*/•
rf, i&sr »S8101stale to get houses to this district; 

buy a few let» and buEd or buy for In
vestment. We recommend lots In thta 
district 4M a safe purchase «t the 
prices we are asking today. This to 
absolutely the last week at preeertt 
prime. Do not *sB to send In the at
tached coupon or call and see us,

343
2151*748

brand
C‘a! A. McKinnon had a car of ^ware

fshtomeSt'of Suisiana 
s _ miisrHAg selling st 17c per box, greons warst

cir of bitter oranges; a ebtpment ^
choice head lettuce at 83 *6 to 88.50 per

_.__a m Bans had a car of New B^tok^Saat^ioUtoe,. -eUtog at

^Stronach A Sen» had ^ 
potatoes, selling at 88-76 per WT
Rico P,n“pS1,”n‘Vhid Tshtoment of

83 s
SSS’ip

2 S£JS£r^TB> „r i»».,.

Wholesale Fruit».
Appaw-Bpy*. »< to ft gr W^Brid- 

p«r bbl:;

’Sfevr1 - „ ^ssnssrjss*
Sw » uW a, h-o.

0r*P*p«rt^1S«SWS M ™ e «ta; 87:*ireslllawk,, 11, to Ko
- • Port® Rico. » dlum. lie to 13c lb.; common, 8c to tVfcc

SkV^u. » »«»
ron rnîwîr*1* 88.50 to 83.75. a verjr weighed off ease. 818.8* to 817. .

8$'—• » - -*■
“^toeappie*—Porto Wco. W» «ad.

few «a -

^Â&StfStotweiT”,’
RKuhxrb—Hothouse, £*£'£

90c to $1; diolce, IL10 to P®r dozen
^witafriri-Ptorito. «C to «to box;
Louisiana», 17c to l8c per pint box, 3
toT2Lw^5tor5e;, M'». 144-. and
Hg*s, at 88, and 180's at 87.50 per alx-
bMket CIwholesal» V.grisblss. , ,

“’i-'sry&'s«sæ »£«
case of three to tour and..a half dosen 
MimMia»

City. Union. TôtiT
48744740

572 5274 6846 Dwindling of Elevatotr. Stoic 
and Car Scarcity Creetej 

Flurry. H

Staples for Family of Five for 
Week Now Cost Ten- 

Seventy.

194716*9348COUPON
Please send me particulars of 

‘ at New Toronto, as
11809 13378fSi‘V 498366your property 

advertised.

»♦••»••»##•»••••••• »P * *1 •• •
By a Staff Reporter. Chw^eo. xpril 13.—Fright ov

Ottawa. April 13.—The cost of Uving. dwindling of elevator stocks of

crease for the month of March. : af??unL ®f wheat In storage ben
Grain, live stock, meats, vegetables, rted wheat prices today to ne* H

textiles, metals, fuel, coal oil. building QOfd» with May options up 1c 2?
materials and some chemicals show the 17,2[^?cec' however, were not wrif 
print-.pal increases. Dairy products be- «V,00? casing unsetfl
gan to decline end hides were weaker. *3.21 to 1214 for .May and- H.»

taSwaan subma's su léSâÆHâsaff*sr»iLfis?w8 rcM «»*■. çtaTjsffsig’ira
for the «une month In 1915, and f7.«8 in A tower, vk
March, lfM. The increase in the costot

stapto food».
SSÜ^wlSta*^* wlro «ecrihed taiîdy TŒtiST

lower, and dairy butter declined rtjehttiL ^
Anthracite She <^11 for ^Üh w^eat^

totoit yror I»»1 abort, became flurried in^Renta* ^v^Sd^ QueW.^ several of inability to All
cities in OnUrio. and M Bdmwbtoe. ^rtSind JüUtag

In wholmale prices, the departments *^tIte
tody toM^tor thruout the west becoming
with 217^ for February ana Toward rL
March last year, 146.4 h~»v.in 1915. 187 to 1914, and l3* to 19U^ #>rioe» at KanaaPcity had

toThe d*Partmenti S^SSTthrii
These were for the most .^rt connoted era, taking by hokiera
with the transportation industry, metri ,egg uneasiness contint
trades and civic employment. the May option, contract stod
Instances reduction In hour» cago having already faded ds
the Increase, while to other» the working Su^i000 busheU. 
hours were Increased. Com a» well a» wheat jump

ROBINS, LIMITED LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Heavy rieero—Choice, 813 to 812.25; 
good, 811 25 io 81L76. _ ,

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice
811.25 to 811-75: good. 810.75 to *H: me
dium, 810 to 810:50: common. |9 to 89.7a 

Coww—Clwlce. 88-76 to 810.26;. good. 89 to 
89.50: medium. 88.25 to 88.75; common. 
87 to 88. x _

Cannes* and cutters—85.40 to 86.36. 
Bri’e-CItaice, |10.25 to *10^;k.*K2?’ 

88.50 to 89.76; medium, $8.50 to 88.88, corn- 
mon, $7.60 to $8.25.

Stockers mod feeders—Best $*-W to 
810: medium. 88.75 to 81: çomnum. 87.71 
to 88.36; grass cows, 88.76 to 68J6.
- Mitoers and sprlngers_Be*t. 8M to
8110; medium, 888 to 886; common, 860

of Alberta 
Porto' RICHMOND A VICTORIA STS. 

; Phene Adelaide 3800
a car

MEN
WANfED
FOR ROBBER FACTORY

GOOD WAGESnsw»"”"Apply to
terertsDUNLOP

TIRE » RUBIER ROODS
ease;

COMPART, UMITER
244 BOOTH AVENUE, TORONTO 

(Timekeeper's Office).
Makers at the famous 

Dunlop Traction Tread and Dunlop 
Special Tires, and Rubber Hose, 
Betting. Packing, etc.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

zm^ket.ltow; ^ve. 8940 to 31W6:

ETTifS? «rs & &sr $rs
high records and then re 
tag* were light early, but 
the advance. Oats were

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONS

grain, ethe action of
OFFICES TO LET bulls. i

«52"$
rtiS7S3Sfcf°'™'

CHICAGO GRAIN,

caused'Various size», steam and 
hot water heated, vaults, 

' lavatories, etc. Splendid tight 
Hardwood floors. Immediate

Manitoba Wheat (Track. Say Ports).
1 northern, 8247, nominal
2 northern, 82.32, nominal.

No. 3 northern, 82.26. nominal.
No. 4 wheat. 88-17. nominal 
Manitoba .Oats (All RaM, Delivered). 
No. 2 C.W., 80c.
Na.AC.W-, 78c.
Extra No. 1 feed. 78c.
No. 1 feed, 77c. _ _ .

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 8 yetiow, 81.47%, subject to

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-

No. 8 white, 73c to 7 to, nominal, f 
No. 3 white, 71c to 73c, nominal 

Ontario Wheat (According to Freight» 
Ouielde).

No. 3 winter, per car lot, 82.08 to 83.10- 
No. 8 winter, per car lot. 82.06 to 82.68. 
Peae (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. nominal _

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, 6130 to 81-32.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

Buckwheat—Nominal 81.38 to 81-40. 
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, 81.70 to 81-72.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, to Jute bags, fll 
Second patents, to Jute bags. 810.66., 
Strong bakers’, in Jute bags, 810.10. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample. 88.76 to 
88.86. to bag», track, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered. Montreal 

Frolghts. Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. 8*8.

Extra No. 8. 811.50 to 813.60 per ton. 
Mixed, per ton, 18.60 to 811.

Straw (Treck, Toronto).
Gar lota, per ton. 87 to 67.60.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—12.08 to 83.10 per bushel 
Goose wheat—83.08 per bushel 
Barley—Malting, nominal 
Buckwheat—Nominal 
nye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—ThmothyT $12 to $14 per ton; mix

ed and clover, 89 to 811 per ton.
Straw—Loose. 8» to 69 per ton.

Etoeep and 
ket, «trong; No.

No.
J. K. FI8KEN,

28 Scott St.
BUFFALO UVE STOCK.

Bast Buffalo, April 1*.—OatUe— Be-

^iÊÎ:S:aHSFCEMéà.% to tlSipSsa 814.6* to 814.75;

8*^Brf1erd°b,mt^—Rtcelpta,8000;ac^. 
tvr and steady; ritpped tanta, R4 to 
810.86: other» unchanged.

J. P. Blcketi A Co. reports
Open. Hllh. Low. Ck

306 817% 21
1*4% 187% 11

.Wheat—

E
Corn—:

mat .- »
::: iio

Beans—Dried, white, $4 to $7.60 per buSeLUma, 14c to.; greeft. |6 per ham
per; wax, 8* per hamper, j?

Cabbage—None offered.
CArrote—8* per beg; - 

per dosen bunches, 88,60 
Cauliflower—None offered.Celery—Florida, 88.76 uri* per 
Cucumbers—Imported, hotho

"lettuce—Leaf, 40c to 46c per dosen 
bunches; head, 83.8» to 83.50 per ham-
PeMushroems—13.60 to 8* per 4-lb. baa-

—

BALED HAY 168em-

•éV. » to 81.60
plr hamper.

nr July .
Sep. .

Oats100 1oqs, $12 per ton,
f.o.b. Weston,

Tretbewey Model Farm,
Weston, Ont.

i» .8

î?:S SIS 
”:S? 5:2"

.19.80 19.86 lj.tf 
Jtdjr ........20.10 80.13 19.76

PRIMARIES.

TWe wk.

«8% || 
67% 58

use, 88.86 
hothouse. 1 ■

DEALINGS DWINDLE 
IN WALL STREETJune. 574. ■ssrs 8» S, sr

bunches; Spanish. 14.60 per half-case, 88
^PaSd^-^tOc per doeen -bunches.

Parsnip»—82.50 to 88 per bag; wc per 
11-auart basket. «Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 
$3.75 to $4 per bag: Ontario», $8.48_ to 
13,50 per bag; western^ 83-60 per bag; 
Cobbler seed potatoes. ta Per b**.

New potatoes—$17 to $18 per bbl 
Radishes—50c per dozen bunches; im-

^Simliota^-^c1 to0*?1 pet^dozen bunches,

,,8Pl»SS»^3'tor*3.25 per bushel 
Turnips—85c to 90c per bag.

Wholesale Nuts.

Market Lacks Breadth, With 
Most Active Dealings in 

Railway Shares.

4 :

■mWheat-
Receipts .... 766.800

WELLINGTON 519,000
460,000

assissi, ••••
Shipments 

Oats—
.... 747,008

ShlproenL» .. 740,000

<•Now York, April 18.—Dtdnees iras the 
most striking f«enure of today's market, 
the total turnover of 493,000 
the smallest sf the week. Dealings were

vm

\k -«POLISHES.*

iÉrM\
WELUNgton kills. tMiQILF^>

^ " ■ i*
being:

LIVERPOOL MARIcovered by the same considérations as 
those of "the past week, speculative as 
well a* conservative interests manifesting 
an Increasing tendency to «wait develop
ments at Washington.

Progress of the congresetooul 
the proposed bond tame Indicated the 
early adoption of that measure, bat the 
conditions attending its distribution and 
the RllotE-ientB of knne to the foreign cov- 
ernments arc yet to be announced.

The many important domestic finan
cial undertakings negotiated during the 
week are dlsctoeed ln tile kxtal move
ments of money for that period, forecasts 
pointing to an actual cash '
850,000.000, without any alteratSsn, how
ever. of prevailing rates for time loans.

Except to the ralhray d+vtaion, 
trading woe relatively most activ . 
market lacked the breadth of recent ses
sions. Strongest features of the trans
portation group included the transcon
tinental» and coalers, Canadian Pacific. 
Union Pactise, Reading and ; 
minor shares rising 1 to 3 prints.

United States Steel and other conspicu
ous Industriels. Including the. usual equip
ments and munitions, moved within com
paratively narrow Mmtos, with Irregular 
net changes. Harvesters, fertitlaere and 
oils contributed more than their usual 
quota at. gains of 2 to almost 5 points, 
and shippings were strong, tho losing 
ground on realizing Bales. »

Industrial Alcohol, Ohio Gas. Wilson 
Packing and aknltar specialties and utili
ties again denoted professional 
with some of the low-priced wi

Liverpool, April 13.—(
following are maximum fixed.80 20 to 8....Almonds, lb. .......

Brazil, lb......................
Cocoanuts, sack ....
Peanuts, lb. (greens)
Peanuts,. lb. (roasted).... 0 18 
Walnuts, lb. ........................ 0 17

0 20 pro virion»:
Home—Short cut, 14 to 16 * 
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 88 

181s: short rtbe, 16 to 24 lba, 
bribes. 14 to 16 toe.. 138»; hmp 
file*. HgbL 28 to 34 toe.. 134»; 
middles, heavy. 86 to 40 tho. 1 
dear backs. 16 to 20 lb».. 138»; 
aquere, 11 to IS toe..* 117a 

Lard—Prime w-eetem. to tier»* 
American refine», 139s 3d; to top 

Cheese—Canadian flneet REM 
colored, lfifa; Australian in too** 
colored 160e; Australian to LondO* 

Turpentine—Spirits. 53a *d. 
Rosin—Common, 80s.
Petrrivum—Refined- 1» 1^«. c
Linseed ril—54a Ji’tfd

, Cottonseed oB—Hull refined. «

6 00
0 12

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
..There were eighteen loads of hay 

brought to. selling at unchanged pricea. 
Hay and Straw— '

Hay, No. 1, per ton...813 00 to 614 06
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 11 00 13 00
Straw, rye. per ton.... 18 00 18 08
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

FINDS PRICES PAID 
ARE NOT EXCESSIVE

loss of over

-w,
where
e, the16 00 17 00ton

Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz.......$0 38 to $0 45

Bulk going at..!...... 0 40
Butter, fermera' dairy,. 0 40
Chickens, lb..................... 0 28
Boiling fowl, lb........ . 0>*6
Live bene, lb................... .. 0 2o

Farm Produce. Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made. to. squares........
Butter, creamery, solids., 0 40
Butter, separator, dairy,to 0 40 0 43%
Butter, dairy, to........ .........0 »5 0 87
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 35
Cheese, June, per lb........ ; 0 28
Cheese, new, to......
Cheese, new. twins, to..., 0 28%

60 lbs., per lb..... 0 12

9<L0*50POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENBIBEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

Report is Made on Purchase 
of Oats and “House-

° • stwives.

0 32 numerous WINNIPEG GRAIN M,0 30
0 35

Winnipeg. April 13.—Wheat to* 
from the high prints around 14 
today, but recovered end shQWSgE 

; of greet weakneea at the owri 
ckwed S%c higher, July 2c up an 
bar %c lower. Oats were %c dri 
May, %c lower for July eng %g| 
October. Barley was unctauWH 
gained 6c In May end 4%c m JUg 
dav’6 buxlnees was mostly aprejm 
scalping, minera and exportera owri 
ticaHy out of tile merkri. Own 
was fair.

Wheat- 
May ....
July ....
Oct. ...

Oats—
May ...
July ...

Flax—
May .
July .

10 43 td *0 46
0 41

By a Stiff Reporter.
Ottadva. April 18.—Reports have 

been made to the government by Sir 
Chartes Davidson following his Inves- 

aethrSty, tigatlons Into contracts by the militia 
department for the purchase of 100,- 
000 “housewives” and 44,000 bushels 
of oats. The firms which supplied the 
oats were: George Sparks & Son, 6000 
bushels at 67 cents; J. A. Forward, 
Ottawa, 5000 bushels at 67% cents; 
James MacDonnall, E. Lender» and 
W. Lamarre *, Co. of Montreal, 11,000 
bushels at 70 cento. All of these were 
to be bagged and delivered LoJt>. Mont
real. The contention of the andltor- 
general was that the pride was exces
sive, having regard to the fact that 
oats had been commandeered at Port 
Arthur at 62 and 63 cento.

Sir Charles Davidson reports that 
the prices “may reasonably be accept
ed, as an all-round standard represen
tation of the market as It then stood. 
The lowest tenders were accepted, and 
the ffansactlon Is free from lrregularl- 
ties of any kind.” Sparks did not 
make one cent on the deal 

As to the “housewives,” Sir Charles 
finds no point of criticism except that 
only one firm was asked by the militia 
department to tender. The “house
wives" were packages of needles, but
tons, thread, etc., and were furnished 
by the “Two Macs” Company of Ot
tawa at 63% cents each, 
profit was 9 per cent.

Sir Charles points out as to the 
Price that it was the belief of the as
sistant director of contracts that years 
ago the price for a less complete earn 

, tuxpn 10 ciotk

0 36
0*38.. 0 37
6*ii%Honey,

Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 3 80
Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00 2 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 317 00 to 819 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 00 18 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt... 12 50 IS 00

9 00 11 08
11 00 16 00
11 00 14 00

Motor Cars For Sale
Wish. 1MORE PATIENTS FOR KITCHENER.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, April 13.—Twenty-five 

more patients will be quartered at the 
Freeport Military Hospital, is the In
formation given out today by CapL 
Proctor, officer in charge of the Insti
tution. The patiente are all tubercu
lar ones and housed In tenta which 
are being erected In the grounds. They 
will arrive here from Toronto Thurs
day, April It. At present there are 
thirty-five military patients receiving 
treatment in the hospital.

RELATIVES KEPT IN DARK.
Special to The Toronto World.

Kitchener, April It—Word was re
ceived today that Pte. Ed. Valentine 
has arrived in Toronto and Is resting 
at a convalescent home. * The soldier 
has lost his right leg. Today’s news 
was the first Intimation Kitchener rela
tives had that he wad wounded.

AGED WANPERER~~PIE8.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, April 18.—Christian Jacob 

Heyd, an old man who wandered from 
his home last week and later was found 
lying In the mud at German Mills 
Dam, passed away last night. He was 
73 years of age and Is survived by five

. 217% »
• 3t*T ? . 176% f

Beet, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt................... ..
Lambs, spring, each..
Lambs, lb...................  8 21
Veals. No. 1 ........................ 18 00 19 00
Veals, common .................. 9 60 13 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 19 60 20 60
Hogs, over 160 lbs............ 16 00 17 00
Poultry (Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, lb.......................80 22 to 3....
Fowl, under 4 to»., to... 0 18 ....
Fowl, 4 to 6 lbs., lb.... 0 28 
Fowl, 6 lba and over. to. 0 25 ....

.. 68%

.. *7%Patenta
0 23M’tIÜit*ï DSNttiéON, soliciter, Canada.

We1.?dK^t^refr1^ÆnU' 18

CHARLEO H. RICHES, Solicitor for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dinnlck 
Building, 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Books on patents tree.

....
• ■•M
—*il

IN HIGH POSITIONS 4

Special to The Toronto World, -wj
Galt. April 13.—Two formfgfl 

Battalion officers have receitm 
pointaient» to Important poSjta 
Eng’and, Capt. E. W. MenCTMj 
erly. paymaster, is officer to 1 
of the statistical departntofl»* 
Canadian pay and records #t in 
While Capt. E. A. Hughes. J* 
paymaster, has been made oEJH 
ministering Canadian orS 
Corps, at London. . . jg

SCHOOL ATTENDING*!

Building Material
Chickens, to. u tot....
Capons, milk-fed, to..., 0 40
Fowl, lb...............................0 23
Squabs, per dozen........ . 3 50

Hides and Sklna 
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers to 
Wool. Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skin». Raw Fur#, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins, spring, lb.:;,.80 SO to 88 80
Sheepskins, city ...............  2 50 8 80
Sheepskin*, country........ 1 60
City hides, flat....,...........6 20
Country hides, cured.. «* .. o 20 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 18 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, to................
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb...,
Horsehldes, No. 1.
Horsehides, No. 8.

LIME—Lump and hydrated for piaster- 
era and masons’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand” Whtfe Hydrate '» the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ suppt'es. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited. 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4608, and 
Juncl 4147.

4*06

- MANIA FOR BICYCLES.
Special to The Toronto World.

Kitchener, April 13.—A lad aged 1* 
years, who stole seven bicycles In as 
many days, was apprehended by the 
police today. He will appear before 
Judge Weir in the county juvenile court 
tomorrow.

During March 856 school 
were punlehed and 605 camej 

The net total attendance for March 
composed of 56,851 from 
and 6754 from the kinder!

8 00

0 17%.
0 25

r.\lr Boys and girls, be predueere 
free seeds tp helper*»

Sunday World,• 06
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WAR LOAN SECURITIES
l Safety - Privacy
| Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 
5 for War Loan Securities and other valuables.

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.

, TffJÏE"1 »«*
Sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb■■■■■ bbbbbbbbxmxmxbdw»»«b"n»»

APRIL i4 1917
SATURDAY MORNING rnmtm,

1

"I»î»
produce

■■■
•j : D EARNINGS Let Us Be Your 

Real Estate 
^ Agents

X

t A t
Year’s Output of Silver Small

er, But Value Considerably 
Higher.

r:
' .

PROTECTION
THE CANADIAN 

BANK OF COMMERCE

SAFETYDEPOSIT* BOxS 

for the keeping of Canadian 
an Bends» War Sav

ings Certificates, and other 
valuable documents, 
charges are moderate.

above address.
a you woul* Appreciate " ;

you to c<mro,t* The annual report ot the Beaver | 
Consolidated which Is being seat to 
the shareholders will undoubtedly ] 
prove Interesting reading, as It shod» 
that earning*, during the fiscal year 
4P ding February 21 amounted to $499,- 
680 as against $861444 In the pre
ceding year, an Increase ot $148,866, 
or approximately 43 per cent 

The increase in earnings * did not 
come from increased production, how
ever, but from the higher price of sti
ver. as the output In 1818-1816 wag 
7*6,810 ounces as against 666)86*

Toronto General Trusts

Ottawa • WtaatpSW .. ■W***1 ' T

: ■
STBKBT. TO! •P

Record of Yesterday’s Markets |The

VANCES Asst. Osa. Mgr.? > viwmmr A. D.
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.) STEADY BRAZIL IS ERRATIC 

DECLINES IN ITS MOVEMENTS
. w~*— \ 1

|RD y Bid;Bid.Ask. Gold—
54 Aptx . • • • » ■•»•••..... 8^6
15 Boston Creek ...;>.vi
... Davidson ...... ........
12 Dome Extension ....
44% Dome Lake ...

Dome Mines 
... Eldorado ..... •
89 • Gold Reef ..............
16 Bollinger Con.
82 Inspiration
38 Jupiter ...
71 Keora
«8 Kirkland Lake 
M McIntyre .
40)4 Monet* ..
**» Newray Mines ......

110% pearl Lake 
** Porcupine

Perçu Dins18» p££“toe Gold .....
,1» Porcupine Imperial ..
860 Porcupine Tisdale ...

Porcupine Vlpond  ........ . 46
Schumacher Ooid M. ..... 66

it* Took - Hugi^S .....
116 Thompson - Kriet ..

West Dome Con. .....
Silver—

Adanao 
Bailey ...
Beaver ,*
Buffalo ........ -s...
Chambers - FSriand .
Crown Reserve ............ .. 36

21Am. Cranarotd com.............. 33
aSSiEBS-

do. preferred .
Barcelona .«••
Brazilian •

S
IS

ounces last year. Operating charges 
on the mother hand Increased sharply, 
advancing to $248,60* as against $202,- 
$66, but Included in this is .the w*jr 1 ■ .. 
tax, which amounted to $16,766. Ad- 11 
mlnistratlve charges were lower at 

3% 618,108, leaving a balance to profit and 
lose of $286,582 JM against $128,838 last 

* year- • r
ev” The pfofit and loss account shows 

$476,*26 carried forward, which with 
the net profit oh the year’s operations 

13% made |71S,077 for distribution.
dividend of 8 per cent, amounting to 
$60,000 was paid, and the usual de- 
prectatlon charges of $12,876 with $808' 
allowed for renewals to building and 
plant left a balance to credit of $688,-,

1% 621 as against $476.426 last year.
_ . The balance sheet shows liquid as- 

4% I sets as $607,014 as against ,$**2,556 last 
year, and current liabilities of $22,631 

14441 *• against $37,071. Cash In hand ln- 
28% I creased from $84,481 to $161,188 this

y*In the matter of development special 
emphasis Is placed on tha striking of 
values at the 1,000^ft levëL The re
port details operations at the lower 

88% I level and states that the character of 
the formations leads the management 

U to believe that they are on top of e 
* I large ore body.
f\ A. summary of the developments at 

given, and the state- 
at $860,000 in ore is 

estimated to have been put in sight 
38 .1 on the various, levels.

The acquisition of this property is 
regarded by the directors to be of ut
most importance.

60 UNLISTED STOCKS95. 18com. 73Elevator Sttwj 
ireity Create 1

63 20 18; l12
8S204i Wifi Bey

Beltane* Lean
146 For Sale *n....

opm,..... 1*85Gain of One Day More Than 
Lost During the Next—- 

Toronto Market Dull.

r Standard _ .Can. Machinery Prêta.

asZSsrss
ymy Makes Customary 

yÿvancer—McIntyre 
Weakened.

urry. 90 Can. Mortgage 
Atlantic Sugar.'.'.t.U ’ 8.30 

••• 1?§
:V. 'u
e*r 147

................................ JA *•••*arui« 4 •••

do.
Can, Bread eem..,..t 

do. preferred ,..•••
C. Car * F. C*.........

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com,

do. preferred...........
Can. St Lines com.............. 40%

Thursday's rise In Brdsltlan to| do. preferred 
47 1-2 and yesterday's collapse to £££, 68%
44 1-4 was an enigma to followers of | do. preferred ....
the Toronto stock market. One ex- I com........
planation was that the rise had in- 1 Confederation Life . 
vited foreign liquidation and forced 1 ctonBasmrit*rs'. 
the reaction, but the general opinion jconsuipers* Gas
was that the movement was for the I Crow’s « *Jt ..............
purpose of forcing Short covering and. I ^^“'fiaimer» 
getting If possible some new dlstrl- P°d™; p^S2d "... 
button. The sudden and unexplaln- | Dom. Steel Corp.. • • 
able action of the stock has dot im- I Duluth-Superior ....
proved the standing of the Issue and Mwkay common .v 
has further disturbed, any confidence pr*»*1
thsî had been left With holders of I ^ p^rrM .. 
the shares. Trading in Brasilia*! and n. steei Car com 
Steamshlpe comprised nine-tenths oflNipisslng Mines 
the business done. The pool In I N., S. ®teel com.
Steamships kept the price Intact UP Bto. Burt com.. •■••• 
till the close, being evidently deter- j petroleum*......" ...
mined to make the shares attractive j porto Rico By. com 
despite surrounding conditions. The Quebec L., H. A P. 
lew other shares dealt In might east- Rlordon com. ••••••
ly be accounted for as investment IB°Fer,_^2^LeV 
purchases. The 1887 war loan sold I Ru,éelî cbmi 1.

*“ ““ do. preferred*‘..11
Tb» Igwwyer-Maseey ....

.. 17
Chapman Double BaU Bearing
DcSnfnîon Pemwwit Loan 
Linderman Steel Machinery

HERON & 68.
84Vs so F18.—Fright e| 

utor Stocks of 
r scarcity p_ 
nely increase ot 

in storage here < 
today to new high 
mtlons up 7c to*' 

were not well in 
1 ctosing unsettled
or May and H.8M 
with the market* 
m %c net declined 
n pared with yeeteid 
ed %c off to l*4c 
o %c lower, ao$* 
to $1.38.

; performances In 
are preceded by g 
! the early trading 
an all aroundseB

■o assertions that 
than discounted 4 
crop. Later, horn 

i wheat broadens* 
ie flurried In regas 
illlty to fill M£r 
f ot demand from 

Interests appeal* 
s acute, with offei 

becoming scant]» 
reward Close.
■eaks In May | 
i City had much t 
sentiment here In 
day, and there wai 
: by holders. Neve 
slneae continued g 
contract stocks in 
mdy faded down t

:rover
tot

17993:• i One
146

persistent downward trend 
been the characterising 

tmture of the mining market during 
the present week called a halt yester
day and stocks, with one or two ex
ertions held Just about where they 
were at the close on the preceding 
day. But the no further declines 
—-e made there did not Seem to b* 

r appreciable tendency to rally 
kb one would naturally expect 

wi* stocks selling down to the low 
at the present time, 
tever adverse Influence there 
Etve been to occasion an easier 
■ in the market these have most 
iffy been discounted and many 
i overdiscounted. One of those 
tees, the war tax, has already 
removed, but with no attendant 

marketwise. The labor situ
ation is apparently still bothering 
mme people and it may be said that 
vemus professional traders have 
Sited themselves fully of the unusu- 
Ï1 opportunity to depress the market 
S order to clean up weak marginal 
Seeeuats. Undue pessimism seems to 
Sthe guiding Influence In lnterpret- 
lsg recent statements of the produc- 
lsr companies because so far as ac
ted figures go these statements make 
a thirty satisfactory showing.
[ jKgknesses in McIntyre on the 
itofcr that the dividend would .be 
pemed was a feature, the stock sell- 
lng'Wt to 178 but closing a little bet- 
tsTkt 17». In spite of the report 
confidence was felt that the directors 
would meet shortly and declare a 6 
per cent, disbursement and bets were 
nude to back up the Confidence.

Newray was the one feature of 
strength, being conspicuous by an 
advsitce to a new high record at 1*8,
2 points above the high of the prev
ious day and a gain since the begin
ning of the month of 13 points.

Big Dome, tho softer In New York, 
where It declined further to $15 1-3, 
Md steady locally at $16.00, with 
holy a small amount of stock coming 
out at this figure# Holllnger held at 
*8 25. Remarkable support has been 
given this issue during the period of 
liquidation, and at no time has it 

1 get below $8.20 since the 1st of March.
Apex held at 8, Dome Ex. was firm 

St 1$ *1.2 to 20, and Boston Creek was 
Ready at 80 to 81. Only very slight, 
Réponse was made by West Dorns 

lie the favorable news from the Ptç- 
1 petty, a fractional gain being made 
(to J4. The drive on thle stock seems 
Ito be losing Its power for the time 
■being at any rate. Thompson-Kriet 
I made a new low at 14. but rallied a 
I peint later, while Porcupine Crown 

weak, going back to 61.
not much change In the 

Beaver held at 40 and 
Hargraves

4 COLTOWwTSTItBKT, lOWOWTOi>2

m

........ 80%

SI
7*%

i2
3. 1%

23.60 HSO 
r 166 5

66

Newray Gold5662
1620% 24

63%
'86%

64 101561 ' S -ie... 16 4065 tvCD 100. ISO8111112 U.% 1195 Watch for••• 'iz
i::*S

10 3Foster .......7.60
96% Gifford ....... .
39 Gould Con. ....
80 Great Northern

14.50 Hargraves ........
. 48 38 Hudson Bay ..

' . 37 \ 36% Kenabeek ......
131% US 

... 70
"ii

... 117

Profit-Sharing
Announcement

%40 ;214
It.. 17% Kirkland Lake ie 
Î5 I ment ie made that41.00 J‘itresponse

Kerr Lake •*••*■###»•«;# ..AM 436
• sto #• S »g; ,»••••« RO iL
-D^iih':::::: ll

Ni pissing ........ . ...
Ophlr ... ..... ... ...
Peterson Lake ......
Right-Of-Way .. •
Rochester Mines .....
Shamrock 
Silver Leaf

Lorrain .ii% 61
48%S3pure

as low as *5 5-8 and was probably the uu ......................
sale of an over-subscription. The gewyer-Maesey .................... »* _
outside buying power in the market I Shredded WheeS com.... v , . -16^

...7.86
SA 11

115
to }10%18 , *.

Affecting holder» of thu stock.10

1 c PRESENT PROFiïS 
'M; TO SHAREHOLDERS

.... 4
1$

......... s

is exceedingly small, andr supporting Spanish Itiver com........ . B6™
interests are left to take care of most I 6°', dm. '. '■......... 17
of the offerings coming into the mar- do preferred ................ . $8“• --- .l"s: S.S&r’:::::::: 8»

DAVIDSON MINE ......
- " " I Twin City com..

The Davidson Gold Mine», Limited, Winnipeg Tty. ^
since the company was taken over by I __ V
the new control about a year ago, ™*”S?r£ SS. . 
has been so rapidly developed that it Hamilton ......
Is1 now practically on a producing imperial ........ .
basis. ' A surface vein 400 feet long Nova Scotia .... 
and 13 to 16 feet wide of spectacular 1 Ottawa#,.»,. *-+w 
values proved to persist on deveioh- EffS.,*'’-/.'.'.’.'. 
ment. A shaft was driven down to I Toronto
817-foot level and crosscutting on union.................. ’ wite"
100-foot, 200-foot and 800-foot open- 4 ... Lfan' TrW'-“iS«
ed up thé vein. Oft this 100-Mot level I Canada Landed .....*.;;; / 
the vein had wtdwid to 20 feet, I 
carrying ore ranging in value from Hamilton Frov.
$10.60 to $312. On the 200-foot level I guron A Erie...
the vein was 40 feet wide and ranged do. 20 p.c. paid........
•in value up to $80- The most gratify- Landed Banking .......... •'
lng results came from the 300-foot ! *.,CTrot “i
level, where the vein had widened to ii,an . ;........
over 100 feet. The ,ore was schist In I Toront i Mortgase .. 
formation, liberally strung with high- —Bonds,
grade quartz, hence the company has Canadi. Bread 
a vast extent of sweetened low-grade Mexican Electnc .. 
ore which gives the mine its P®1-* pSmans ..... ..... 
manent Character. Quebec L.", IL A P. •

At present drlHJng operations are 5i0 Janeiro ..................
being carried forward to explore the do. 1st mort, 5 p.c.
ock between the 800 and WOO-foot Sao Btulo ......................
levels. Within thirty days the first I X>Rot can!".!!!.
drill hole should pierce eLt BOO foot ■ ^n, iszs............
depth the ore body already opened up | War Loan, 1831............
at the 800-foot,

NEW YORK STOCKS.

50
15a wheat Jump* 

d then reacted 
early, but lnci 
>ats were goVi 
Cher grain. Ii

Mark Harris & Co.,51
63

. .4...... 17
Seneca - Superior

92 Tlmlekamlng 
Trethewey .
Wettiaufer .
York, Ont.............
Kenabeek Con. . 

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ............. ^66

80%83GOOD PROGRESS AT Standard Bank Building, Toronto
Nmw York Montrml

3488%. 19..... 30 2SOliters caused aha 
revision market, 
dlrig .too, on the

34%2781
Botton90% M I Newray and Boston Creek 

Distribution Commenced 
—Mark Harris Retires.

«s Butte - Detroit 
Silver, 78%e.185%

207%:*n
____ GRAIN.

k Co. report:
Hi#h. Leer, i

206 til 
184% 187 
174 J68

192•at,

V”*"

STANDARD SALES. ^
Opei High. L6w. CL Sales. TIME FOR ACTION#i ,1 1'The Canadian Misting News makes I

a^1" ii ... 5.............. *’T2 d&.*#2££?* announceœenta ln to-1
V*"" 1,6001 Preliminary announcement 1/i here- 11

tomêi Be. 'V. %%' Û U% ■ 4.400 by made o^ a^forthcoming^ change ot I

Goîd^Ree?"... Sît ••• <••• ••• 6'?2« drawSIrfi^mrthe firm* The holdings

Hell* Con. .,6.18^ ... ••• « non I of Mr. Harris in the firm have been
I?*piratto* -Ai J'gXg urtten over by -a group of banking
N«£25V""i4S i*6 l« 146 4,660Una flnanolsfl interests weU known
p ^rîr ** *2 61 63 1,100 Toronto and els#where. Within a tow
p imperial!. 8% ... 8 .!. 6,000 days" as soon as the clerical details
p‘. Vlpond ... 46 ... 44 ... 8,250 have been. completed, formal an-
Schumacher,. 62 ...................... .. !00 fiouncement will be made covering
Teck - H. ... 68 ... 67 ... the name and personnel of the euc-
T. - Krist ... 16 ... 14 16 6.000 ce,,», firm. The general policy which
W. D. Con... 23% -34 88% 14 18,700 V|.. furthered the success of the pres-

silver— lM0 ont flrla, the name of which Is con-Ba«er  ........ 3 ................ •" 2loo tlnued nomlnslly until the scheduled
::: »ôj| S. havetaU piaœ, wS be «1.

Gifford**. 3% !!! !!! ;!! 4.000 he.^e Initial act of the new firm will
. ot. North. .. 18 12% 12 13% r *00| be the announcement of a -dlstribw-

Hargravee .. W ■ 17% 17 6.000 Uon of profita from the peat year's
Kenabeek ... 17 ... 16 ••• î’552| operations, amounting to at least one
Ken. Con. ... 34% 87 26% 37 hundred and fifty thousand dollars
Lorrain ••••• ............................ 1’,00 ($160.000)' pro rata to the stock-McKin. Dar.. 46%... ... - 4loo h‘lde« of Newray Mines, Limited,

aSLi-ü::S ^8*88 •« “' “SS®" “** °°“*Shamrock ... 22 ............... ... 8001 pftny, Urnlted.
Timlskaming. SO ... .j. J’»*®
Vac. Gas .... 84 84% 88 ... a,wo

Sliver. 78He.
Total sales, 108,630.

; 2U. x

188%

iir

. '
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SEVERAL MORE RWBKOT BBIfflO® PROMBRTU» HAT8 
AlUtHAbY MAM GOOD AiNP HJOHX.Y HWMWABŒJB aMDOULATTVE 
JNVBSTMBNTB ARM NOW OBYTStoNG.

135 ............ !.131
.*. 909%

UH 8$ $
67% 56% 66'

37.50 36.10 36.36// 
.87.36 86.% 38 .JE i

21.00 20.73 20.8*' 
21.37 80.85 ?r.W

18.85 18.46 19.62 
30.13 18.76 18.80
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6BLBCTI0NE.
- -84IMARIES. 

wk. Lmrt wk.
83

F.C. SUTHERLAND ft CO.83 499100 97. 87% 
. 96%55,000 Holiday 

;44,000
96%ere was 

stiver issues.
in,

Kenabeek stock put In an appear- 
again, selling back a point from 

opening at 17.
Gifford, among ... „

stocks, was Slightly Improved, selling 
at I 8-4. , . ..

Vacuum Gas, which sank to 29 on 
the preceding* day, opened 6 points 
up and eased off to 82 later.

Members of Standard Meek Exchange.
10-12 KING STItSer EAST, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

60. Atil9,000
p«0.000

747.000
740,000

TORONTO ^ALES.
Lew, Cl. 
44% 44%r J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank Open. Hl^b.

Building, Toronto, report fluctuations to Bratil ........ .iiiu '"
New York Stocks, as follow»! Can. perm.. 17*% •••

Open. High. Lo*r. Close. Cement .
Coll. Gas.
Cr. Reserve. SI 
Dom. Steel. 63%
Duluth ..••• -i 
F.N. Burtpf 90 •••
Gen. Elec... 110%
Maple Leaf. Ill 

do. prof. 95 
Maclcay ....

do. pref.. *
Penman pf.

SE%E-l'88i '88Steel of Can. 63%..........................
,ror- «1 ‘84% '84 "84%

BULLISH ON M'lNTYRB.the low priced'OOL MARKETS. . 165GrangTrunk Lines and 
Balt. * Ohio.. 76%
Erie .................. 87% 98

do. let.pf.... 41 
Gt North, pf.. Ill 
New Haven .. 46
N. Y. C............ 94
St Paul.............. »»■* .0

Pacific and Southerns— 
Atchison ..........

_____ Can. Pac. .... 1*0
». B. Kemerer, In Ms market letter. K. C^Souto...

«ys: "The market for the Porcupine jj^h; PMi 
an8 Cobalt shares has been somewhat 8outh By-, 
more active during this past weelt, union Pac. 
but it has shared in the erratic ten- Coalers- 
decries of the other markets .tad In Ches. A O..... 60 00
some cases decUnes have been re- ^ ‘valley " 
oqpsed without subsequent recovery Nor & w 
up to the time this letter Is written. penna. ...

a funda- Reading ..
Bonds—

Anglo-French... 64% 
Industrials, Trwsf 

Alcohol ....
Am. Can. ..
Am. Wool .
Anaconda ..
Am. C. O...
Am. B. Sug.... 94 
Am. Sug. Tt.. Ill
Baldwin ......... .
Beth. Steel.... 136
B. R. T........
Cal. Pet........
Car Fdry...,
Chino ......
Cent. Leath 
Corn Prod..
Crucible ...
Distillers ...
Dome ..........
Goodrich ,..
Gt. N. O....
lns. Cop....
Kennecott ..
Inti Paper..
Interboro ...

do. pref.......... 66
lnt. Nickel ...
Lack. Steel ... 87
Loco. ........ ..
Max. Motor.... 62 
Max. Pet..
Miami .. •
Marine

H. B. Wills says of ths McIntyre!

Olazebrook A e«Hy° wssoxperiencsd In obtaining

isav.’F1 ;zr .^aswfSs’S^ç8ter. dem.. 47I.T0 477 479 I rnllllnr vliat Is mtilling to itsCable tr.... 477.60 4H.80 480 | titernRlto* ^pwn^ dally- This com

pany never was in such

S’ZTZJ?'« “SiIoCUPINE

:::: B E' E H WTctb8« 3:B !!:!! i!:8 8:3 SSJTW M — - , on

U.HO.H »».K.T, 3KT rS. fuller a CO-
apk ^ .1

4iag EJecirolvitlc. flfiL Tin—I--------------- —r‘—\ T1 ----------m ' i —

co. Porcupine
“l 1 esS&jSKs; II Cobalt ; stock*

-»“■ Le"eW’ Fj?',A'ci.r*e, C.A.

RsU. I. taMW A to
liTto

Yerk*

KIRKLAND 
LAKE CAMP

76:Topril 13.—(«Mini 
laxiroutn fixed pr

cut, 14 to 16 
erland cut. ** *5, 
. 16 to 24 It*., 
lbs.. 135a: keg 

o 34 lbs., 134*:
36 to 40 tt».. 

to 20 lbs., 138s;
; It*..’ 117a 
n-eetem. hi 

■ 4-, 139s 3d! hi 
dtan flneet ’ 
\u»tra1ian In L

«%•
41

116% 111I 504242
111

iii% ii? !!4546 45
8696% 94% 95

81 80% 80%MINING MARKET
HAD ERRATIC TONE

9580
f5* 65% 66 '66%

84% .A ...............102108 102102
162160168 RAPIDLY 

MAKING GOOD
I hive very good yews on a 
number of properties In this 
district which arc making 
good In a big way. Engi
neers declare these will be
come producing mines.

WRITE PDA PARTICULAR!

22%22 NewIF
188

103’/104 104 a#84% 96% 94 
21 89 27

188% 137
—Rates to New York.— 

Sterling, demand, 475 11*16.
Bank of England rate, 6 per eent

Private -wit*
187%

ton,' 60GO NEW YORK COTTON.48% 47% 48%
% ' 64% 65%

181 181% 131 181%
68

9/% 97% 94% 96%
96 94% 84%

Ions, Etc.—
. 116% 116% 114% 116% 
. 46%\ 47 45% 47
. 50% "60% 60
. 80% 80% 80

on, 30s.
oftoed. Ie 2-Ad. 

ii—Hull refined. M*

—United.—
D. S. Fdy.. 180 ...............«suriii*::; -
p. Crown... 61 ••• ...............

66% 66 1

Exchange fluctuatlona as follows:
2f53. 53

Becent developments, of 
mental nature, have been almost uni
formly favorable, and the settlement 
of the tax question was certainly a 
matter for gratification. Far from 
tl| mines being additionally taxed, 
tlii Impost remains the same, but the 
gold and stiver producers are now 
allowed a deduction for depreciation 
of"15 per cent- Instead of 10 per cent., 
as was formerly the case. This action 
of the government Is assurance that 
the gold and silver producers are to 

I b# encouraged as far as poeslble and 
will be exempt from restriction* and 
such added taxation as may be tra
pesed upon other industries for war 
Purposes. Another matter which is a 
source of satisfaction Is the reduction 
in the cost of cyanide, which has re
sulted from the entrance of Japan ln- 
the market of that product. Even 

I yat cyanide la tremendously high In 
I price, but the reduction which ha*
I already been effected may be the 
I Precursor of still further reductions,
I which will have due effect on mining 
I coite. THtro is still a scarcity of 
I "tilled labor In tho northern camps,
I ‘-nit according to all private advioes 
I wljch we have received the possibility

It to
««opinion that this market is prac- 
tlqQly'on the bottom, and we believe 

advantage should be taken of 
existing low prices to pick up 

■hures of the well proven properties; 
certainly, the intrinsic value ot many 
Issues Is far above current market 
quotations.”

600

100
grain market..

Oct.riJ 13.—Wheat tavko, 
r points around 14* 
rvered end «herweang 
tnees at the <**e»a 
her, July 2c up 

Oata were %c «*2 
- for July and - 
r,y was unchanrea^l 
ay end 4%c In JjS 
was mostly 
, and exporters Ott* 
he market. OMR*

60% TORONTO EXCHANGE
TO UNLISTED SECURITIES, Dec.80%

4 343431.7 tV Bid.Aik.
HAMILTM t. WILLS. 64Brompton i....*,. ■ 

Black Lake com...
usssrUai

as
Dom.

do. prefei

-'6466% 5455% 1 I134134 4186 5 )67
S% mis
87% 86% 87
23% 33% >|j
64% 62% 83
16% 16% 16

. 30 WWW Main IDS, Itoywt Bank Mrtg. 
Private Wire to X*w York Curb.

22 103 '* 12....86—6866 18 t>
66 55 18065% 175Steel Fdy. com. 

~. prefer^3 /•'•••

do. preferred .......
do. bonds .... j* • • • 

Volcanic Gas A OIL. 
West Assurance com

93%87 IS1323 4 LONDON OILS.
Xxmdon, April 13.-—Calcutta knseed,

spirits, 62» Odt roato, American strained 
33s 9d; type ”G, 8*» 3d.

PARIS BOURSE.

Hleh. 7 -d'7- .1 
.. 217% ?i2a*t 3H|

5%63 •OUGHT A NO SOLO

U EASTWOOD
e16 52

15151616173% H IP- 'A56. 62 52
. 82%
. 56%

Î& h I5« n%
65 64 64

42% 42% 41% 42
87 84% 84%

176 7u
82% S3 
67% 56

75 iirl 8Ü ’ E.l. C. CLARKSOI ft SIRS57.... 61! . 180

Msln 3446-6.
4443 6%44 7%67
36%

■■■E : .... .1 *rf Tn-, _, ILMI* I. WEST l CO.
ædl’SraânVTSJS: tit? S: Clark»oa,G«rdoa * DilwerA

Chartered Aeeouittastb 
! TORONTO.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

Supplied ^ £^0.^ galeg
«2m-> « U1" 11,81

4« » s n
c C. -F. com 86 -9 2“ çy

îHIr'' «4
£o»n- *5«v 1*3 ill 113% 113 

SMI *7% 97 97% 97%
^«y: 8*% “ 15%

MINING STOCKS
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POSITIONS 5«88 6S68IGH

1 Toronto World-
13.- Two fornier

cei'8 huve rece^
> Important P081 V*
3t. E. W. MengeT.- 

iH officer m I 
»tlcal department 1 

and records jjj 
E. A. Hughes, 
as been made c 
r- Canadian

ondonr N ...
ilTÀTTENDAN

5052
Stsnftsirt moat WkehaattoS386 86 in

MININQ SE6WIHTI160±:-S5 42
.... 87%

41 times.33% 82% m
88% 86% 86% 

22% 22% 20% 23%
76 75% 75 75 -
90% 90% 90% 90%

49 46
86% 79
30% 29

640
6(1pref.

Nev. Cons. ..
Pr. Steel ...
People’s Gas 
Ry. Springs.
Hep. Steel .
Ray Cone. .
Rubber ........
Sloes .......... .
Smelting ...
Steel Pris...Sturebaker ... 94
Texas Oil •••• 30»
U. S. Steel., 

do. prêt» • • e • • ll*
uuircop...........119
Va. Chem. .
Westing. ...... 50
WToytll skies—-497.800.

do. CONFEP^tATlON LlFE blof . 15Strike is very remote. IMPERIAL BANK BRANCHES-

The Imperial Bank of Canada has 
recently opened branches at New Nor-

K- Anderson as manager.

RISE IN VITES LIQUIDATION.

ji WM. A. LEE & SON 145
er. 4949 ■raS.,f¥SiSii&‘''e "II. f • t*l*SI * W.» 8f, sn 1L1

35. 80 
.. 67%
.. 64% 56

101% 101 
.. 59% 59

30
67% 57%

g iEoti Æg 
94% n 85

58
90 Money to Loan01 33

C-NERRL AQENTS

rin a MrasaNsro
again the aetive *tock- 0Itainc j oSan^riihint end PUte Glass CoH Gbiee Us roUwvFI & LU#about yesterday’s advanced prices g’ortWUU Glass Insuranc. Company: V 
practically all the gain was lost The aDg Lancashire Guarantee A So.
recent rise seems to have attracted 1 ^isnt Ce., and UabJUty insurance effect, 
some English stock, and this liquida- 1 «d. Phones Mai693 and Park *#S 36 
tion seemed to com# thru Toronto. 1 Tletori* street

is KINO rrRBET WEST. TORONTta269% 114 
111% 112% 
117% 117% 
110 110% 

41% 43
49%

% 3Ï

216 4. 9. BICKELL 4 00.

G R riN*
COTTON , 

STOCKS'

112. 112
117856 school ® 

land 606 <*««!**
I March *1 

56,851 from «to
m the klndergM”

airis, be Pur0.t^2f^ 
seeds to helpe«B- i

r Edward E. Lawson ft 61.rch 110
41% 43

PRICE^F SILVER 49%50ce for Member. Toronto Stock Exehaas*.82 81
MEW YORK HdftmDjAl STOCKS

S#l-S C.PJB. BC1MHKO Main 1644

-
Chartered AccountantsLondon. April —Bair stiver,

”8-164.
BHc" Y°*’ AT>rtl —Bar stiver,

Boys end girls, be producers this
vasr. free seeds to helpers. See 
Sunday World. ..
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$13.95!This Morning at 8.30-An After-Easter Rush Clearance 
of Men’s Suits Worth $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00, f°J

*15 £3
m

’

mm
' 'V * -Af -• ' .tv"

Spring Clothes for y 
Boys

-A
The enormous business of the Spring Season, especially the ^
Easter has broken up our lines so that we have about 150 suits that mu 
* cleared at ones. And there U no doubt but that this low pr.ee 
DÜsh their quick sale. If you intend to get a suit this Spring do so today 
get oneTf thèse specials and save several dollar^-but we want to tell you 
that 8.30 a.m. is the best time to come for them. The materials are mo y 
splendid worsteds in grey, brown and fancy mixtures, witha largenumber
of subdued stripe and check patterns. All are 1 Vl^
three-button, single-breasted coats. S'zes 34 to 
44. Sale price today at 8.30 a.m..............................

’■
■ !..

m

Boys, like men, live up to the clothes they 
wear.
It is not a bad idea to dress a boy in styles just a 
wee bit mature, if you wish—for it surely gives 
him a feeling of wanting to live up to tvhat his’ * 
people expect of him.

Our boys’ clothing shows smart, manly styles, 
even in the suits for little fellows. Today the 
following are specially shown in our Boys’ De
partments

i/ % I
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A Smart Overcoat at $ 12.00 B

r{ x
I Pinch-back Style

$12.00 is a modest price to pay for one of these popular coats, 
coats that from their first appearance have been favorites with t 
young men, for whom they were designed; trim and/™a.rt’/* 
tailored from medium light grey English tweed; the fabric shows

This is the coat for J 2 00

: 8wZ, i Spring Hats. )
I Suite for Boys 2Va to 8 years—Fancy grey and 

brown tweeds in fancy Norfolk styles, knickers. 
PricesI ^ K

■w
4.00 to 9.00For Men w <Suits for Boys 9 to 18 Years—Pinch-back and 

fancy Norfolk styles in a wonderful showing of 
Irish, English and Scotch tweeds and wor
steds, blue worsteds and cheviots. Priced

6.00 to 18.00

Boys’ Slip-on Spring Overcoats for Boys of 9
to 18 Years—Irish Donegal and English coat
ings, in rich shades of greys and fawn-greys.

8.45 to 11.00

Boys’ Spring Reefers, for Ages 2 Vi to 12 Years
—Blue serges and worsteds, fawn covert cloths 
and English grey tweeds. Prices, 5.95 to 11.00

m p
■ • *■An excellent display of Men’s New 

Soft and Hard Hats in proper styles 
for this spring.

Derbys from Stetson, Christy, Bur
ton and King, priced at $4.00, $3.50, 
$3.00 and $2.50.

Soft Hats from Borsal'mo, Christy, 
McKibbin and King, priced at $4.50, 
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00 and $2.50. 
Styles—all of them—soft and stiff, 
all the new colors.

an indistinct herringbone weave.
Sizes 34 to 40

The New Knit Cloth Coats, Popular Pinch-backs, at $28.00.
You" have to see one of the new coats to appreciate all the good 
points of the new knit fabric of which they’re made. Very light 
in weight, but sufficiently warm for a cool spring day; the **
a heather mixture of olive brown ; pinch-back styles; fine- Oÿ QQ
ly tailored. Sizes 34 to 40. Today, price . .................

Smart Pinch-back Suits at $25.00

ISpresent wear..
atmm smi %./■A

H 1 m. . .
Prices

% ■-:1 A, •• •y 8- t.m

A new pinch-back style with a sewn-on belt that runs three-quar
ters of the way around, and narrow, straight-cut trousers; is made 
from a plain pattern fabric in a medium shade of grey. AI trim
mings and tailoring in these suits are A1 quality. Sizes OC QQ 
34 to 38. Price.........................................

All-wool Scotch Tweed Coats, Slip-on Styles, at $26.00
Coats built for style, comfort and wear from choice Scotch tweeds, 
in grey mixtures ; single-breasted, with patch pockets ; these coats 
are lined with satin through shoulders and sleeves, and represent 
excellent value for spring and fall wear. You know when vou see 

I the fabric and tailoring that “the wear is there. Sizes 
; 34 to 39. Today ..........................

Bh Boys’ Tweed Raincoats, for Ages 7 to 18 Yean
—In double texture, grey-fawn and fancy-gret 
weaves; perfectly rainproof. At 6.45 to 13.00
awe , M

Two Great Specials 
in Boys’ Suits
Pinch-Beck Suits

For Boys 7 to 16.
Come early—there are only 85 suits in the lot 
Rich rçjiyy blue and dark grey cheviot tweeds, _ 
with woven stripe patterns, made up in smart 
single-breasted coats, with three patch pockets13 
and belt across the back, with button in centre. 
Full fitting bloomers with belt loops; governor 
fasteners at knee. Sizes 25 to 34. At 
8.30 this morning........................... .............
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We are making a big showing of 
both soft and stiff hats at this popu
lar price. See these in our Hat De
partment today.
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Men’s Fine Shirts
The Celebrated Arrow Brand

wmpm Am m Mi26.03 if i

Éfl

kIm! i no
These famous Shirts are so popular 
with discriminating men because of 
the way they fit, the character of the 
materials and workmanship, and the 
good taste shown in the patterns. 
Nowhere in Toronto can you see a 
better assortment of Arrow Shirts 
than at Simpson’s.

mm^Michaels-Stern Fine Suits at $30.00
Good style, good cloth, and good workmanship mark these suits. 
Fine light-grey worsted, is cut in a single-breasted three-button 
sacque stvle with soft roll lapels and a smart single-breasted waist- 
coax. Well cut trousers, and the best hand-tailoring AA 
throughout. Sizes 36 to 44. Price
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m mBargains in Diamonds
1 These Wonderful Values Are 

Offered for Today

At $2.50 — Arrow Brand Treco 
Cfoth, in fancy three-color combina
tions of purple, gold and blue; green, 
brown and blue ; b'.ack, blue and red. 
These stripes come in a Colonial 
floral effect, 
different sleeve lengths.

For Boy» From 7 to 14
Come early. The values will repay you. Two 
hundred of these suits, well tailored from Eng
lish tweeds in self-stripe and fancy stripe paT 
terns of brown and'grey; single-breasted, yoke 
styles, with back and front pleats and stitched 
belt; patch pockets and full-cut bloom
ers; sizes 25 to 32. 8.30 this morning

IPII >.4:/4 mltüé;
Vsi-Sw.

h--. mm Z/'a:II
Double French cuffs,

v

■
3.95We cannot emphasize too strongly the exceptionally at

tractive character of the items in this list. They are all , 
extra special values that we are positive cannot be 
duplicated at anywhere near these prices.
Pendiants in four styles, three-circle drop, cluster with 
diamond in loop, onyx drop, and single diamond in 
circle with small diamond at chain. All in 14k white 

, gold., Today, special

At $3.00—Arrow Brand Russian 
Cord Cloth, fancy woven, cluster 
stripes, in helio and blue, grey and 
blue, green and black colorings, pearl 
buttons. • ,

i
A BARGAIN! 

$4.25 Wolsey Combinations $3.69
li m;

wm .

wSmI v if? When you can buy underwear like this it will pay yoO 
to be on band at ST.30 today. Men's High-grade Com
bination Underwear, Wolsey brand,
Australian wool yarns.
Other makes for its fit and quality. Sizes 34 to O CQ 
*4. Regular $4.25. Today ............................................. *'•09

■Mil29.75 >
tig*n made from pur» 

Wolsey is known above all
4

;SSfSolitaire toPecial, fine brilliant diamond, over y2 carat, set in ring of 18k
gold and platinum ........................................................................................... .. • • 95.00
Dteumond mnd Ruby Princess Ring, regular $75.00. Today .... 59.00
Half Hoop Ring, with five brilliant diamonds set in platinum. Very spe-
#al at.............................................................................................................
Three Diamond Rings, platinum set, regular $4u.50 and $55.00. Today

..............................................................................................................33.CO and 46.75
Twin Diamond Rings, regular $2 5.00 «30.00, .$ 15.00. Today, $19.50, 
$23.50 and $29.75.
All Platinum Bar Pin, long narrow style, >ct with nine diamonds. Today
at...................................................................................................................................
Platinum Faced Bar, with three diamonds in circles. Special ...........
Cluster Bar Pin, platinum faced, seven diamonds. Regular $4 7.00.

<
r- 89c Nightrobes, Today 73cv :!■*.
Wm Men’s White Lawn Night Robes, double sewn 

wide yoke at neck. Sizes 14 to 19. Regular 89c. 
Today . ./............................. ......................................... ......................

105.00 seam*
•L v1 * > *

An 8.30 a.m. Pyjama Special nervoui 
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;;'//■I ! Men's Seisette and Percale Pyjama Suits, made from odd 
ends off excellent materials, left over at the end of »1‘ 
season in a large factory, and made up especially M 
us. The soisettes are in pink, blue, tan, grey; the cam
bric materials are plain and fancy hairline and cluster 
stripes qn light backgrounds; military and French neck 
styles,

■Æ
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47.50
46.25
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39.75
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1.49art buttons, silk frogs. Blzes 35 to\ vlay ■KL; 44....
Today's Menus

6th Floor

Breakfast 25c
RECORDSs Fine Boots Toda7 -

For the Week-EndI
It tej

Hinder
; Orange or Cereal with Crearu 

Broiled Vea! Chop or Bacon 
With Egg

Hash Brown Potatoes 
Home-mad- Rolls and Butter 

Pol uf 1 ea or Coffee

4.. pairs of Men s High-grade Boots, in button and lace styles, in tan calf, gunmetal, patent colt and vici kid leathers. Ü
weight Goodyear welt soles English recede and medium and round toe shapes. Thesè are splendid boots, including “Victor”
and other well-known branded makes. Regular $3.30, $6.00 and $7.00. Sizes 6 to 10 in the lot. Today, a pair . .

»
i Dite

4.95 4 retirer 
tag to

Boys’ Good School Boots
42 5<pai,> boyV tan and black box kip and black ; Girl.’ Fine Dorgola Kid Button and Lace BooU

F ^ 1ïvAïf 't «2n««rdt ?-rw oiCS’ mil,tary heclSl ' Sizes 5-7Jl. $1.49; sizes 8-10^, $1.89; sizes 
> zes l l-i i. to, $2.95. „ ll-2, $2.29.

Weston’s Boots for Girls Little Lads’ Blucher Boots Wh-iDinner 50c
Choice o? 5-3up 

Roast Stuffed Young Chicken, 
Uiblet'Gravy

Or Roast Ribs of Prime Beef 
A.u Jus

Mashed Potatoes 
Choice Pudding, Pie or Ice Cream 

Rolls and Butter 
Pot of Tea or Coffee

oid pel 
■MfcÉW 
Hritlaï 
Hares 
spuing 
ere ca 
mortal 
en d a 
-for. .

300 Pair» Mannish Looking Blucher Boots for
‘small boys, in black and tan box kip leather, good 
weight soles and medium height heels. A good 
stout boot that will give the needed wear ■* 
and comfort. Sizes 8rlO>4. Today ... 1.09

,..... nj Women’s Low Shoes—8.30 a.m., $3.95

Cuban. Spanish and Covered hil* sfz~ 2V, to 7 to ,h- n «Ï .gh. S,>f1"'sh V*1 CuLban '“ther and wood covered heels; an early
lot. Regular $4.50. $5.00 and $6.00 boots. Today....... 3.95 Regular $4.50, IloVand SÔ.O^Ar^i.^Tcldl’y2''72?

I

k-end. k 
85 to 4.00 «

Come in and let us fill your 
week-end order. '
No matter what kind of a |J | 
phonograph you have, we have ; 
the records to play on it, apd ; 
comfortable, a'irv, demonstrat-,? 
in g rooms. Music all the time. „

—Simpson’s Music Studio,_
6th Floor.

Records for the wee 
Prices from..........

Women’s Boots—8.30 a.m., $3.95 FGreen Peas

.
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Afternoon Tea 20c f eu;
Bghti :Cocoanut Cup Custard 

Cut Cake
Pot of Tea or Coffee 

Ice Crpam
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